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THE OHIO 
Volume XXIX JANUARY 1957 Number :3 
• • 
A,1,l R,,.th t,id, l11t1·e,it me 11,,t to leav t" t11ee, 01· tt) , . t 111·11 f 1·,>111 f,>llt)lt i,,g ,,ft· 
,, ,. tl,ee: f,, r w l1itlie1· t/1011 goest 1 1vill uo ; t111<l wl, e , .. e t/,,.,,, l,>tlge t, I , ill lt)tlg,,: ti, .. ' 
/Jl' t>/Jle li,,ll be ,n.y JJeople ,111,l ti,,. Gt><l n1 y Go,l: JJ7/, e,·,, t/1011 ,liest._ If ill I ,Ii,, 
<111,l tli,,,·e I ill l be b,,,·ie,l: ti, JJORD ,1,, <> t,, 11,e .. ,i,,,l 111 ,>1·,, <tl,·,., ._ if ,>11{!l1t l)11t 
,L,,,,tl, JJ<11·t ti,,,,~ £111,l ,ne . 
1~ 11111 1 : >· I 7 
I a '1\V() THE 0 1-IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Janua ry 1957 
Editorial Comment 
' [' l l liJ 
~ 1·~ \\ \ " I·:.\ l{ 
'l llt'l'l\ H l'l' ~()llll' 
tl1i11~, 1<) ,,l1i(•l1 \\l' 
ll('\ t'l' 1>< l'l)llll' H<· -
t t l "- t t) u l t' t l . . · <) l) n "'t ll r r ,' t' r "'t cl 11 ( l, 
lllllllt)\ t'tl Ht ,l <lt'Ht ]1 l)l'tl, cl lltl <>11 
tllt' ]1i~·ll\\cl~ t)f life·''°' l'\.l)l1 l'iPl\t·P~. 
lll<ll\\ ()tlll\l' tl1i110"' 11(1 \ (' l' l)('<'l))llt' 
• t"' 
r <) l l t i 11 t'. \ \ ... 11 L' l l t l 1 e ~ c , , \ " l' n r "'t l' l) ~ 
lll) 1<) ~'l'L'(1t ll ' Ht tllt' l'llt l t>f ()<l<·ll 
t,,~t1 l,-t' 111tl11tl1". tl1cr' i=" e,·pr ,11I1rill 
n, ,,c atte1111)t tt> gli11111~' <' tl1c 
t l1i11~·~ ~et lJef or, tl~. 
\\~ nre aq 1~1·a l t)11 tl1e l),1111,"' 
or 111 .J orlilll, \\'' l1a, .. e r eae l1 t1cl 
,111 ~11(1 . al .. o a b~g·i1111i11g. l3c1 ·l~ of 
ll i " a co111111011 ,,.,t ,~. l1ef or 11s i . 
• 
c111 t111troddeu 1)atl1. ··Ye hcl\1 C 11ot 
IJa etl tl1i~ ,,·a)T l1e1~etofc)1' · 
.J o ·h lla :3 :-1 
,,~ c l1011lcl s(111ct iJ'.11 0111·.-el,·e. i11 
li11e ,,·itl1 tl1e co111111a11 l of .Jo, l1t1a 
to the 1Jeo11le. "\\Te ·l1ot1lcl a,,·ait 
Jll ll' co1,z11l(l11cl.·. Tl1e c:l1apter is a 
. e1·ie .. of co111111a11cl , ea l' 11 ~ 11i tec.l to 
the neecl: .... \.1·i · -go £01·,rarcl-~ 
a11etif) .. 3Tot11-. e I ,T . tal{e 11 I - 11a · 
o, ·e1·- ·ome 11ot 11ea1·. 1· le1·s fol-
lo,,· i11 1t1iclz ~-- t1 ·c:e._1. ·io11 £01· e,· _)I'). 
te1) of the 1111t1"ocl 1e11 ,,~a)'". \\ e 
c:a11 11e , ·e1· 1·e t 111)011 t11e c:0111111c1 11cl 
of J .. :te1· la}·. l)tlt 1111 t lcee1> i11 
Ii ,·in{)' tot1 ·h ,,·itl1 0111· I.Joi· 1. ~ o 
labo1· ea11 tal{ tl1e l)la · of J r a.y·er. 
. the 1)eo1>le of ( l1io ... \ ::<)cja-
tiou 110,,· ·tancl lJe, .. 011c1 tl1e li11e 
• 
li,·iding· tl1 ol 1 3r ar f ro111 the 
11e,,·, ma,.. all ta11 l ,ri t }1 11 ,,. cl cl -
., 
iC'a io11 of life aucl 1)11r1)0. e. list 11-
11i11g to tl1e ,,.oi<'e of tl1r J"'<Jrcl c:l~ 
11 leacls 011 to tl1e pla ·e of se r,·iee. 
RELI I l TS · 1 J e <l r , l t (J <Io 
E TI ) ... T ,,, e l l I s c1 j a t1 
1 :17 
... \ l)ot1t 011e fol1rtl1 of tl1t1 ,ttl t1 lt 
l)Ol)t1latio11 of tl1e l T11 jt cl • ~tat<~ i~ 
e11gao·etl a tt1 le11t. teaC'l1rr"'. <)l' 
er, .. i11g· ,,·itl1 .·0111l1 ecllltclt i(>1lcll i11-
">titt1tio11. 1>t1l>li · or 1 ri,·ate1 . 
1,/i ubjcct of cll1tatic)11 i"' tt> 
· · 1ear11 · · a11cl l>}" . o cloi11g· 111a11 is 
a 1Jle to e xee 1. Other c·1·e<l t111·r~ cJt 
({ocl' ·reati,·e l1a11cl ar) 11c>t al lc1 
to lec1r11. Tl1 l)i1·cl b11ilcl. l1 c-> r 11 e1st 
the ' a111 fro1u )·ear to .\·ea1·. tl1e 
l1e 11e,·rr tl1c111~re. thP 11lct11 <Jf c:011-
"'t1·11eti<J11 fo1· t}1p ho11e)·c·<>111l). c111cl 
tl1t.t Ii lr1· P\'Pr '-lJ)i11"' l1i"' ,,·eb tl1e 
~a1ue. T c) 111a11 ( {c)cl . aicl: · · St11cl,· 
to h ,r th)· elf aJ)l)ro,·ecl. a ,,·orl~-
111a11 tl1at 11eeclPt}1 11ot to l~P a-
l1a 111c)cl, 1·ig ]1 l)· cl i ,·itli11 ~ t ]1 e "\'\T orcl 
()f t1·t1tl1.' ' 
'' (l <> ' ' H ll<l <1<llt<·clt i<>11 1 }1H t cl<><''°' 11<>1 
1'<'"'1111 i11 «1<·ti<> 11 fHils . . \ l'Pt·lt,~<' 
()1' a lll P l' P 1)()()1(,\' () l'll l j~ H ~Ht irc' 
l>tl 1 l1 r t rtl<' J)t1 1·11<1~r (>f' "'t 11tl)· . 
7' I I r ( 1 is I i 11 c t i () , 1 o f c l 11 <·cl t i C) 11 i "' 
··,rl'll '' ft)1· it~ 11-.;r i11 J)l'<>c·1ai111i 11 !.! 
tll <' llll ~P<l l' ('}l}ll)lP rie}1r. of ( 1}1ri.·t. 
( }e1·111a11,T ,,·a.· a l'r11ter fo1· l1ig l1 0 r 
• 
le,lr11i11~·. l)11t ,rJ1e11 clirrt·te<l a,,·a,· 
fro111 t l1r orig·i11al clisti11tti ,~r . ( -}p;._ 
111 a 11) • fr 11 a 11 1 t 11 e l) co 1) 1 < • o 11 t i 1111 e 
t<) J)a)· tl1r 111·iee. 
1' h<' , .\ .. orcl .-a ,~s. ' I ;Pa 1·11 to c.l <> 
• 
,rel]. ·· 
I 11 tl1e 111011eta1·, .. lJ1·acl<-
• 
et, golcl ro11ti11l1e. to l·r 
tl1e 1110. t ,·al11ecl 110:\ es. io11, a11c1 for 
it 11 a ti o 11 :-; 11 a,, e ~r o 11 e to , r a 1 · . 111 i 11-
e 1' l1a,·e lie(l i11 a1· ·tic· ,,·a. t rs. 
,,·0111e11 l1c1, .. e :olcl thei1· ,,,i1·t11e. a11cl 
111a11)" l1a,Te l<>st tl1eir :c)11l. . 
(J rJlrl c·o11t i11t1e~ to l}P t he 0 11 l ·v· 
._ 
111 te1·11a ti 011al c·11 rre11 .,.. a11 cl ,,·it 11 
• 
it go,·er11111 e11 t: . ·ettlr i11 tr1·11a t io11-
a l lJal,111ee.. It j.- 11ote l that ,,·l1e11 
t l1e1~e i: 11atio11c1l t<)11f lj ·t . tl1 e go,·-
r 1·11111e11 t. t al{e t l1e gc> lcl a11cl o·i ,·e1 l:°' 
t l1e J)a}Jr1· 1110110J"" to the peo1)le. [ t 
i: 11ote l f11rtl1 r tl1at g'ol 1 to i11 . . 
110 111a ttrr ,,· 11 e 11 t l1 e,· ,\·er 111i 11 t e(l 
• • 
·011ti1111r to l1a,"e ,·al11P ,,·l1ilr l1i. -
tor)- i · st r r,,·11 ,,,it l1 l)ctle. of ,,·ort11-
le .· 1>aper 111011e)'" , of go,"er11 111e11t . 
that ha,·e to111 a11cl g 11e. It 111i~·l1t 
1 ><' ,,·ort 11)" of 11ot t l1a t it r ec 111i r t1 
t l1irt,·-f1,"r ... \ 111rril'a11 J) c>llar: tc) 
._ 
])l lrC1lcl8(l OllC t ,,~c,11t,1 -(lo]J ,1r uolcl 
• r-, 
p i e e e . 'J' h i · i . a c l r a 111 a 1 i t i l l 11. t r a -
tio11 tl1at O\' 1· cl J>P1·io 1 c.>f ~~ ar~ 
tl1r iclP,-l t11at · · a clc)ll c1 1· i~ a cloll ,1 r' ~ 
i" tl<>1 ~<), e,·e11 t l1t)t1g·l1 . 0 111p 111,t>· 
,l 1· g·11 e et lJ o 11 t it . 
(J (1!cl i11 :-4<·1·i1)tltre s~"111bc>lihf>~ tl1<> 
( i}Ol')" ()f ( ;o l. thc:lt !!.'101'~" Slll'\"1 , ·11 1g· 
tl1e })cl~si11g· of eP11tt1riPs ct11 cl ,,·J1i l t1 
g·olcl c·o11ti1111r~ tt> ret ai11 it . J>lctc·c' 
i11 tl1t1 111011etar,· :-,, ·~tr111~ of t l1e1 
• • 
,,·01·lc1 Goel 11 · . it to illt1 .·t1·ate tl1l' 
\"a l11e: <)f I l ea,·p11 l>~· 11c)j11ti11g' to 
it cl. 111atPri,tl ,,·itl1 ,,·}1itl1 tile 
~trePt. el l' l' JJa,·e<l. 
.\ TI-IEI~1:\l 111 tl1e 1920 c111tl 
1 ~) :3() ~ tl1c1 f orc-0. of 
at l1ei ·111 ,,·e1·p cloi11~: 1 la tt lr ,, .. it )1 t 11 <' 
orga11izc l C' l111 r c.: ]1. a11 (l i11 tl1e f1·c>11t 
l i11p of battle ,,·a ._· a11 oro~a11izat ic)11 
1{110,,· 11 a · t Ii e 1~ o tlr ... \ ' ._ ()l' tl1r 
~\111e1·iea11 ~\. ·o ·iat io11 F or Tl1e \. cl-
, ·a11ce111e 11t () f tl1 Ji:·111. J>t1lJl i · 
111eet i11!!,. ,,·rre 11 lcl th1·ol1g ho tl t th 
eot111tr, .. a11cl 111a11, .. of the el1l11 .. el1 
lra c1 er.: 11 g·ag·ecl 't l1r ," I )ealre1·: f 
t } 1 P J ~, < > t , r ~ \ • ~ i 11 < l P l l }l t r . ;\ r , , " -
])c-lller a 11 <l 111,tu,1z i11 e1 <1rtic·IP~ ~<'1 
f'<>rtl1 th P el1,tllP11 gP of tl1 <1 c1tl1Pi'-,1" 
<1 11 < 1 ,l rt i l' l < \ :-, c > 1' < l P f <> 11 l' P , , · r i t t P 11 I , 
• 
} ) J' 0 111 i 11 P J l t C •l l l l I'(' J l J 11 < 11 . 
'I, I 1 r , 1. . C> < • i ,l t i o 11 11 a"' 11 <' c 11 l i , I l l i-
c l ,1 t Pt l c111(l 11 0 lit erat111·r of tl1e 
f r111 r r t}"PP f lo()cl.- t l1e> 111 ai l~. It 
, , • (> 11 l cl I> P 11 at ll 1' ,:l l to c ·o 11 t l t 1 < 1 e t l 1 at 
µ:1· lat gai11 · }lcl\"P l)C'P ll lllcl l cca clll<l 
that oro'a11izr l Ol)I)O. iti c> 11 tc> tl1ci 
J>ible a11 cl tl1r t 11L11·c· l1 l1a~ l,.1e11 
r o11t l . ,i..!. 11cl1 i. · Jt(Jf tl, r cr1. ·( . ~\11 
<>£ tl1 e t ( atl1i11g." of tl1P J~,011r ~\ ·" 
a11(l a .. ·ol'iate l g1·0111J. · l1a,·e 110,,· 
l>ee11 i11<·01·1101·ate 1 i11 the text l;ool\ 
of 1110 le1·11 eoll g ·. a11cl thE 111 '..)."_ 
. ag·e of atl1 i.·1n i.· l)ciu~?: ex1 01111clPtl 
£1·0111 tl1e 111l11it. of tl1e la1·o·e tle-
• • . t:' 
u 0111111a t1011 . )rga111z cl at 11 ei. n1 
J1a. · g i,·e11 ,,·a}-r t o tl1 or-a11iiecl 
thl11~ ·h a11 l t he l1attle ·011ti1111 . 
!)11t i11 a 11101·e att1·a ·ti,·e ,,·1·a1)pi11g. 
DR. JO~ .,.E 1 
._'1 PE~\.l \ OlTT 
1.) 1· o t e · ta 11 t 
1l1111·r h e: llnit-
i11g a · 011e l1a,·e 
11othi11g t lo. ·e lJ11t thei1· c.li, .. icli11g: 
,,·c1 lls. D1· . I~. • 1 ta11le,· -1011r : tc) l 1 
• 
a11 c1t1 lie11 ·e i11 F in11e}· 1 l1a1 el, ()_ 
l>r1·li11 1ollege, r· · 11tJ,·. 
._ 
J) 11ri11 ~ tl1 e l)a:t 11i11e )·ea1·~ l)r. 
.Jo11es l1a · tra,·ele 1 ,·e1 .. 10(),0()() 
111il '.) to ·ar1·)· l1i: 111<:\ : a ge of 
·11111· ·~ 1111it}· to hi.- ,,·aiti11g· at1 li-
P11t : . I Ir ,,-ill 11 1(1 a · · ( 'l1111·tl1 
l "11 io11 1011f e1·e11te' · i11 ( l1erli11. 
• ·e11t 111l)e1· :3-1(). 19~7 l111 le1· tl1p 
. 110 11 . or .·l1i1 of tl1e ,,~ 01·lcl ( 101111t il 
<>f ( 1 l1111 .. <·l1 r .· . Il e . a,... tl1at 11, · 
~ ' 
Ne 11te 111l1p1· 1. :>7 tl1e 01·o·a11izat1t>11 
,,·i]l l1a, ·e cl 111illio11 11-'011lr 1·eacl~· 
to ,·ot for ·h11r ·11 l111it1·. 
._ 
'l'l1P :-;1)eal~ r 11 ~·le ·t <1 to t ~ 11 
J1i . c111Llie11te tl1 ,1 t i11 ac.ltlitio11 to 
lo~i11tr tl1E \'tli,Ti(li11g· ,,·elll . \., tl1at 
111a11, .. 1111 1. ·t lose faitl1 i11 tl1<1 a11-
• 
tl1orit )· <>f tl1 c ~ ·ri1 t11re-. i11l'l11<l-
i11g l)Plief i11 s11 ·l1 clo ·t1·i11e a~ tl1 e 
l!ible ac:to1111t of l'reatio11. tl1r ,·ir-
1?.· i11 l>irtl1, tl1e ,·isil)l ~ a11 l 11·e-n1il-
Jr 1111 ia l c·o111i110· of ( 1 h ri. t, t11e tlo<:-
tri11e <>f cl litel'al l l ell clll(l otl1er 
c.·011,·il'tio11.- ,,·11i<·l1 111ig·l1t l)e i11el11-
(le(l i11 tl1 ~·f,1itl1 () f t11· },,1-
t l1 ers. '· ()f ·011r:e, tl1e1·e 111igl1t l,e 
11 ot l1i11 g· to loHe l)11t rli1 ·icli11 g lc(1!/. · 
amo11g· tl10~ ,vl10 a1·e fot1111 i11 t l1e 




P I E 
..:\. · ·or li11~ to ol11· t111 -
tlc.11·sta11 li11 o· l ) Ol)P !>ill~ 
X ll i 110,r . L\ ' "P11t\"-11i11e 
)" ar~ of ag·e, an 1 e,"e11 l .ef o'r e 11 i 
t 1 e ·ea. P , , · f i 11 l s J e • 11 l cl ti o 11 as to 
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t l1e 11a tio11ality of 111. 1 .. t1 ' •• 01· ,111 cl 
tl1e I)O~ i l)ili t)' f c l1a11gi11 o· lo-
eatio11 of th ,,a ti ·a 11. 
~.,ollowi11g· t l1e d atl1 of ,1, 1 OJ) 
tl1 'iolleg· of 1ar li11ctl. aH-
, 111bl i11 Ro1nEl a11cl . ets al) t1t to 
ele ·t l1i .. . t1 ) •• 01· f1·0111 t 11('i1 .. o,v 11 
lllll11 be1--. vV~ 11 th I 1 ·tio11 hcl.. 
bee11 111 ade a bt111dle of ,"' t1·a ,,, i. · 
I)lae din tl1 fi1--e a11d the ,vl1itc 
. n1ol{ ther £1 .. 0111 at th ·hi11111cy 
top i an11ol111 · 111e11t that a I 1) 
l1a be 11 1 ctecl. 
It i a ,vell-lz11ov{11 fa t that for 
111a11y yea1.. th 1a tholi )11t 1· , 11 
ha b e11 loolzi11g tov,1a1· 1 th 
l 11it d tate and at t11e lo.· of 
\\Tor 1 d 'V\T a r I I \i\r h 11 it 1 o o 1 c cl cl · 
tl101.1o·h th vati a11 n1io·l1t l)e 
bombed ot1t p la11 wer aicl to b 
i11 the 1naki11g· for bri11gi11g th 
IIoly to t l1e hor . 
It i the thot1ght of many pe1· 011.· 
that ardi11al F1--an i p llma11 
might be the lect a umi11g· th,1t 
t1 h appoi11tn1e11t n1ight b t l1 
mean of ope11i11g ,vid r tl1 door. 
ther feel that the vatican 1nigl1t 
be moved to thi count1--y. 
o far a the majority of 111 1--i~ 
can people are co11 e1·11 cl th -
lection of a11 1n r·i a11 to the hio·b 
office would not be co11. id r ed a 
national honor. Whil 01ne ot111-
trie mig·ht feel hono1-- d to e11t 1·-
tai11 the vati an 011 tl1 oil of the 
l nited tate there i roo1n for 
only one f lag. 
I G ._ Kin o· olomon a11d 
• e o 1" g ,Va hi11gto11 
lived 11early 3 000 year apart y t 
l)oth ,vore hand-loomed lothe. 
u ed a11imal fat for lig·l1t ,vood 
for fu 1 anc1 rod in hor -d1·av,,11 
vehicle. . W a hingto11 lied onl)r 
abot1t 160 year ago. 
Neither of th 'e natio11al I ad-
er · ever dr am d of the ci 11tifi 
adva11ceme11t to b a· ·ompli h d 
duri11g the pre. e11t e11tl1ry 11or 
the depth to ,v l1j h . ·i11 ,vol1l l ar1·y 
111ultitucle. · i11 thi~ g 11eratio11. 
IIovv ver all of th ·e things were 
for k11ow11 lJy ocl ,vho 11t 1· d 
throughot1t th J)ropl1 t.i ord a 
J)iC't111'e of co11<lition.· of th 11 cl-
time. 1\1 a, 1y of thrsr J)1 .. evio11sly 
<lescri lJ cl c-oncli ti 0 11. ,,1er st1111111a-
rizecl i11 I I T i111 othy, e11aJ)t r 3. 
VA 1.t\'l'IC)N l J 11 1 c r p1·cse11t 
l)la11s tl1iH .. ditot-
a11 d 13essie- '"'i 11 be j 11 1~1 I 01·icla to 
l)rgi11 a , 1a<·atio11, ,,,J1e11 tl1is 1l1,tg-
azi11e is lleli\'PrPcl to tl1(l s11lJsc:1 .. il)-
Pl'H. \\T l)la 11 to l)~ i11 t11e HOltil1 
fo1· t\\'O 01· tl1rc.1 P 111011tl1H. 
\V c P11tlra, .. or 1 d to ar1·a11g·e1 ,vit }1 
s 1 ,, c~ r a] l J r Pt }1 re 11 to ~ c 1 it t l 1 '.\ 111 cl g· -
azi11 1 , lJu1 eacl1 pasto1· i11tPr\' i 1 \\' .)<l 
fot111 c.l ,t \Vcly of \ 1C',lJ)P. ll r11 1 P, 
i h 1 r<' i H 11<>l J1i11 g to clo l>l tt tr,t11. ·f'pr 
th c.\ o f f i c (' t <> Ht . I > ) 1 r r H b t t r g \ \ r i 1 J 1-
O l Ii ( 10 Ll l) t ,,, \ ,, i 11 0 ,, (' t' <l t l l 11 ( I (l )' 
l1}111clira 1> l1ri11g· s<> f,1 r 1·c,1n<>VP(I 
fro111 tJ1 c 80ttrc·p ol' 11P,,' r-; ,t11cl 111t18t 
101)011 I 111)011 t l1e \10]1t11tar.Y ,1<·1 i<>ll 
of fric_) 11(li-; to l<r 1> tlH i11for111Pcl. \\ ' 
l1c-t\'C cli iec1 t J1e 111,tg,1%i11 r i,1 11' l c> r-
icl,t .·e: ,, ' ral ti111(1.' l>tt t 11 01 fc) r Ht1c· l1 
l 11g· J)rri ocl . 
\V" alr-;o J)la11 to l1 c111cllP t il l' 
lJt1si11 s:-; of 'l' hr 13P lie vcr s 13 j IJ l 
& l~oolc 101111),t11y. No Htoc· l{H ,,,i ll 
1) with ll8 bLti .· l1iJ)lllCtltH ,vill l>P 
111a(1 f1·0111 ihr offices of 1>roclt1ee1·H 
a 11 l J)11l l isl1ers. 
'\V ]1a,1 a 111eP <lpart111 11t lrc1s cl 
fo1-- t l1 l) rio] a, lJ]ac·e vvl1 0rr v\'C' 
ha,r :pe11t otl1 r va ·atio11. lot<ttccl 
. ix ·ity l)loel<: fro111 t l1 c:e11 tcr of 
t . I t r :l>1trg·. ])11ri11g· .· l1111 111cr 
111011 t 11. · ,,,it 11 t l1 e 111aµ:a %i11 e, t l1 
boolt eo1111),tJl)' t l1 e J1tll[ it ,,,orlc 
tl1e 1 .. e. po11. ·ibiliiie · ,1t 1c1111 1) I") ,1t-
mo.· a11 1 t l1e ti111e ·011.· l1111 ec l i11 l<J<l-
gi11g o·uil l 111i .. ·il . l'cl.'t b. r t 110.·e 
Yvl1 0 ii ag·r e ,,,it l1 so111e of 0111· 
dito1·ial.1 ,,1 ha,, l)t1t littl ti111e 
f 1· • tl11,,. II e11ce . t11 ]Jr \\1 ill I'e-
~ ~ 
· iv f1·011 t-li11 ,1 tt 11 tio11 a. ,,,e 
l)repar f Ol' t]1 ·t1111111 r .~ ,,1 01·1{. 
T /1 e 111 ct i l 
lVIail aclcl1·r . . ed to 1.:..;0 f>a.rl< A,,_ 
1111e Ely1--ia l1jo ,,Till l)e £01·-
,,1a1·d ] to 11. laily. l 1·g·e11t 111at-
te1· · 1-- !lliri11g i111111 liate, p r 1-.·011-
al a tte11 tion, . 11 Ol1 l l 1 acl lr .. ·eel : 
II. K. Fi11l y le11erc1l D li,r r)T 
.. "i t. P t r ·lJ11rg· :B'loric1a. 
I t ,;va tl1e e litor .· p1--i,1ileg·e to 
p1--each 1·e e11tly i11 c11,,.ary Ba1)ti.· t 
i hlll" ·11 a11 lll.'l()T; T1·i11it)r a1)-
ti ·t 1hltrc:l1 l.1or cti11 · l)~11fie11 
J 1111 ·tio11 J3ctl)tist l1111·e l1, TJO l'c1i11 · 
F i1· ·t 13,11)tist ( 1b11r ,}1 l ja 11· c111°· · 
F)J,rria IIcaclc t11al' t<'1-. · ()f F cl lc),,r_ 
."'hit) Of 13a1)tjsti' I~'or .II0111c 1\1!8-
. ·io11. a11 l at 131·001(.'l lC' ]~ c111t1st 
( 1 l1l11· 1 }1 1le,r l(111d ()}1io . 
rrl1 } Pbl'llclr)' 1111llll)er 01 t}1is 
• 
111ap:a%i11c ,,·ill ·a.rr. r l l1 r fi rst j11 cl 
sc)r .. ic_)s of <lrtielcr-; l111clrr tl1 c.' Hllll-
j p C 1 : ~ \ l 'l\ J1 cl ] ) 1 1st .1 l > l' 0 t <' 8 t H 11 t O l' 
'ia tl101ie '? 'l'l1c 8C' l'i ' ' ,,1i1l b l' 
,vrittP11 ll\r l)r. l 0 1111 i11 Tl . (ioocl, 
~ 
fo1·111Pr }),1sto1· i11 111<) i\ ss<)(•irttic.>11 , 
11(>,,. ,vitl1 I ,-tcli8011 \ , 1r11110 l~HJ)iist 
11ltl)•(•l1, ]>,1tPl'801l, ~(''\r .. JPl'Ht\\ ' . 
111 <)11 1· 01>i11io11 tl1is ,,·ill l) C' <)lll' t>l' 
1}1 '.l llll)8t Pllliµ:l1it'lli11g· HP l'iP~ l>f cll'-
tit,}rs P\'e 1· i<> l>t1 t)ri111<'tl i11 111i~ 
1>t11,liea io11 . 
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DISCIPLESHIP 
'l'l1i~ l"'~eP llr11t l llP. scig·p \\"cl . clc> li,rc r cc.l b 7 J a:·to1-- :Fi h 
' 
lllt'eti11~ t>f ()l1it> ... \ .", Ol'lcl t i o 11, l 'P e11t l3r }1cl 1 i11 :\fe1no1·ial 
1olt1111b11s, t)l1it). ( I~ditor ) 




· · ~111cl tl1er{~ 1t·e11t gr<al 1111tlfif1t<lc · 11·it l1 
It> 111c . ancl l1 <1te 11ot lli ... j',rtl,c r a11cl 111otl1c r 
711. <Jtr11 liJ'e al/O, l1 c c<11111ot be ,11y cl i. ciple. 
11 inz : a11cl lzf t 111·1zccl a1zcl . aid 111i t o tl1 eni I f any nirtn conz e 
ancl ll' ifc , a11cl cliilclre11 a11 cl bretlir·eri a11 cl i f er y ea and 
Ac !11cl 1vlio ·oeiier· dotlz 1iot beat· lii cr·o and co ,,ie after n1e 
C£11111 ot b 111 .l/ <l i ~c iple. '' 
· · o lih·e 1<·isc, 1t·l10 oci·er Ile be of yo 1l 
IJlll~t 14 ::..3-:..7 :3· 
tliat fo r a'f.t·etli not all tliat lie liatli Jie cannot be niy disciple.'' 
Tl1i~ i .. a e,"e1·e text. '1 l11·i t ,, .. a 
011 of tl1e 1110 --t g1·c1C'io11., 111ost lo, .. _ 
.... 
i11g. 1110. t te11der J)e1-. 011alitie: that 
e,·er li,·e 1. ... .,.e·v·e1· a 111a11 . J)al{e c1, 
lie .:·pal~e. ... ,. e,Te1· a 111a11 lo,·e 1 tl1e 
. 0111 of me11 a. he lo,~ea them. 
~ ... e·r,e1· a 111a11 111a11if e ·t eel a 11 the 
t1~l1e o·rate of 1·eal 111a11lJ oo 1 a , lie ~ 
dicl. nd yet ,,·e 11ote that many 
of l1i t eachi11g· a1 .. e of t l1e e, ,,e1'e t 
01·cle1·. 
In all tl1e ,,..,. 01·cl of rocl tl1e1·e i .. 
110 pa · ag·e that fall 1t11011 ID)' 
l1ea1·t ,,·ith g·1~eater 1)0,, .. e1· of cle, 1 -
a ta tion than thi . 
It i: 111\T COll\1ictio11 t l1 at 011(' of 
'" tl1e g1 .. eate:t neec1: of the ho111.. i~ 
a 1·e11e,,ed em1)l1c1,· i: 111)011 cli. ei1 le-
:hi1J. 111 011r oft, ea. 3T age we l1a\"C 
beco111e ac:c11. ·to111ecl to a · ·e1)ti11g 
,,·belt i. ra::; .. a11d 11op11]a1· a11d lea,r-
i11g· 1111c1011e t 11 e ,,·eig·h t ier 111a tt r . 
of tl1e la,, ... l)e ·a 11:·e t l1e, .. <1 re .-e,re re 
.. 
a11cl t l1erefore 11ot J)Op11la1~. 
The i111po1·ta11ee of l i.·ei1)le.1hip 
ca1111ot l)e ea:il}r o,te1·p1111)l1a:ize 1. 
\\Te ,11·e I) ople of the Jr at 0111-
mi ·. io11 a111 ,, .. l1e11 ,, .. r pic:lc 111 the 
Bool< to .. ·t11clv tl1r C1 0111111issio11 ,ye 
.. 
111eet t l1e eall to c1i~· ·iple:J1i1> tl1rre . 
L11l<e . accoL111t 0mpl1a. izr: t l1e 111e.·-
:age ,,e ,11·e to 1)1·eael1 t o th "\\'or l l, 
· Re1)e11ta11te a11cl 1·e111i:. io11 of 
. i11 ·. ) I a1·l{ 0111pl1a:ize.- t11 1·e-
. pon. e to tl1e n1e . .'age, ' Ile that 
l)elie.,,.etl1 a11cl i: l>a i)tizrcl . . . 
~J oh11 . a cc-01111 t e r 11 te1-. · i11 th a 11-
tb 01 .. i tJ .. r e latrcl to t l1c1t co111111i . ., ·io11, 
' · ... \ · the Fatl1e1· hatl1 :e11t 111e .-o 
. encl T 3·011.' ... \11cl .Jlattl1e,,,. e111-
J)ha izecl tl1e !!.oa1-tl1c e11cl of it 
all. · iO 3 .. e tl1e1·rfo1·e a11cl t acl1 
all 11a tion · . . . ·' :\f o.- t of ll · a1·e 
a,,·ar e that the ,,·01~c1 · t each' 
111ea11 to · · c1i. ci !)le ' 01· • • 111a l{e cli. ·-
ciple. ' ' 
1'\T e are to p1~01)og·at a 111es. age. · 
"'\\.,.. e arP to exJ)ect a 1·e. 1)011. e. 
, ,~ e a1·e to o·o u11cler tl1e a11tho1·-
it,,. of 'h1--i t. 
" 
\\re a1--e to malre di ciple . 
I t i. 11ot enol1gh to j t1 t g .. et 
peo1)le a, .. ed. That i · imp o1~tant 
bl1t it i , 11ot tl1e e11cl of the 111at te1· . 
'I ho e avecl p eo1 le ar e to be le 1 
i11to c1i. ciple. hip. 11d Ol1I' t ext 
tell. 11 how i1111Jorta11t that i . 
Tl1re t i111e o, 1ei-· with a 11ote of 
ext1·e111e ole111nit , .. ,, .. e a1·e ,,-ar11ecl 
.., 
t l1at if ·er tai11 ·011dit ion. a1--e n ot 
met Ye can11ot be my di iple . ' 
o ye ancl rnal<e di ciple .. . 
'Ye 1 XX T BE 111}· di.·-
·i1)le . 
h ,,·e a1·e e11 te1·i11 o· i11 to a a-
·recl a11d olem11 trut h. 
I 
Le ·t the1·e l)e a 1n i. l111d l", t a11d-
i11~r a11 1 11eopl b led i11to er1·01· 
the Lo1·d J)l'epar ecl for t l1i. · . t ag 
of Ili j u . t rt1<:tio11; lJJ .. . ·ettino· fo1"th 
T II E F l ~DAT I ,L T F DI ~-. -
11 J)LE~ IIJ P . 
E,1e1·,.. t eat l1i110· 111l1 t have a 
.. t"' 
f Ol111cl a t io11 111)011 ,-v hi 11 to 1--e ·t. 
Di .. ·i11l . hiJ) n1l1. t l)e bt1ilt t1po11 
.01110tl1i11g. ""e1-.e. 16-:...4 of ol11· 
cha11ter· gi,· 11 .. tl1at fo l111c1atio11. 
l t i: t l1e 11c11·al1le of t l1e g1·ec1t .'lll)-
11e1·. I t i. · a 1 a1·al)l of t11e 1 1·ace 
of ( } o 1. 11 l j . · · i p 1 . 11 i1 111 l 1. t lJ e 
l)11ilt t1po11 a11 expe1"ie11ee of the 
gl'ac·e of ( +o l. '"\"'\ e clo 11 ot g:o Ollt 
011 t l1e . tre t.. b11tto11hol a 111a11 
a11cl tell h i111 E xe p t yo11 l1atc 
father a111 111otl1er, a11 l ,,·ife, a11cl 
· l1il lre11, a11cl l)1·ct h1·e11 a11cl ·ist e1· 
}""ea a11cl 37 0111" 0,,1 11 life al. o }'"Oll 
ca1111ot be a li ·iple of l11·i t. 
,,Te b f{in b:y· telli110· hi111 he i a 
i1111er a11 l 11ee 1. t o lJ a,red. I-le 
11ee 1.. to come i11to 1111io11 ,,itl1 
1h1· i. ·t l)ef 01·e he l)eg·i11 f ollo,,ri11~: 
him. Tl1e gr ace of (-}ocl 111l1 . t ·0111e 
bef Ore . e1·, 1i ·e. \ T l' e .... ~ -, 3 ha , 1e 
to clo ,,Ti t l1 1·e po11 il)ilit:'t a11 l 
,ro1·lc ·. V r e 16-.... 4 l1a,Te to c1o 
,,?ith Gr ace a11d ocl' p1·0.,vi ion 
for the 11eedy inner through hi 
grace. 
Ther efore 011r fir. t oncern i11 
thi me ag·e i that of tbe i11-
11er need ancl God provi. ion 
throt1gh race. ~ oticing the par-
able of the oTea t f ea t ,ve ee four 
thin()' tl1at tand 011t r elati·~.re to 
the race of od. ( 1) Tli ere i t lie 
overeigri will of God. The man 
,,,.ho macle a o·r eat 11ppe1-- clid o 
out of hi o,vn ,,ill. H e pla11nec1 
it. H e in ti ()'ate i it . ( :... ) Tlie 
elect e1-- va1i t of God ( v. 17) . In 
)Iatthe,,T a cou11t t l1ere are many 
er,ra11t. . They " ,,.ere com1ni ioned 
to o·o 011t i11to the l1i<Yh,,ra,~ ancl 
.. 
1 J-,,,.aJ'" ancl 1Jic1 l)eople co111e. 
Thi a · ·011nt i11 Ll1lre 11ame 011111 
.. 
one e1,.,ra11t. Ile i to go 011t and 
eon1p 1 t he l)eople to co111e. ... 
tl1i " pa .. ag·e e1npha. ·ize · the o'ra ·e 
of od it i ·011 e1--11ed with 
that on e1·,,.a11t ,,,ho i tl1e I-Iol11 
.. 
"
1 J)i1--it. H e a11d l1e alo11 ia11 com-
pe 1 i1111er to coin to h1·i. t. That 
i hi bl1 ine , hi · co1n111i io11. 111· 
·omn1i ·io11 a: t l1e 111a11,r ~ el",ant 
~ 
i t o bicl then1. Bt1t i11 tl1e che1ne 
of tl1e 1race of ({o :l ,,h 11 " "e 
go f o1 .. tl1 ,vitl1 t he 111e-. age, the1·e 
i. t.hat ·e1 .. ,.ra11t ,,,.ho goe " ~ith ll 
a11 l ,,·ill o, 1 e1·eio·nl T co ;1 z 1Jel • on1e 
to co 111 e. ( 3 ) T 71,e re i al o t ll e l t re 
W orcl of Goel ( , ,. 17) . The ,,,.ord 
of the 101 .. cl of tl1 fea t ,,·e11t fo1--th 
om · f 01~ all thi110\ a1--e no"~ 
1 .. ea 1 r . .... l1 d ( 4 ) t 71 e J. e i t 71 e a v-
l J l .(J JJ1·ovi ·io1z of Goel ( '?. 17) . Tl1i 
ll 1)1) 1· ,, .. a no pot l t1 · l~ 01· ~ co,· -
1~ d cli. 11 aff ai1-- . The o-11e t 
,, .. 1 .. e not to b1--i11g: a tl1i11g·. · 0 1, ie : 
f o r all t Ii i 11 g are 1 i o 2 v 1~ ea d y. 
The ,,ro1~1{ i. 1011 . Tl1 p1·o"vi ion 
i n1a 1e. Ri1111 1· a11 ·0111 ,,Titl1 
11otl1i110· i11 th ir ha11 l a11d t1·u t 
~T l l to . a, e them. 
Thi. ,,,,a. pol{e11 in tl1e l1ol1 e 
a11cl tl1 n ,,.. r acl that h1·i t ,,·e11t 
Ollt a11d a great ml1ltitl1d follo,ved 
hi1n. H e tu1--ned unto tl1em and 
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pol{ •0 11 rni11g· cli. ~i i 1 . l1iJ). J f c 
h a 1 1)01{ 11 of t l1 g· ra • of ( : o 1. 
Th 1·e , 1· t l10"' \\1110 follo,v '.) l 
evide11t ly it.11 1~ I 1·0£ i11g 0 1· 111· -
t 11d i11g t o 1) i11 t l1e Ki11g 10 111-
to ha, 1 acce1)t d t l1e g·1~ace 0£ ( J l . 
o h e t111·11 to t l1 111 a11 l ,,,011lcl 
ay in eff t Yot1 0 111 t 111e. 
YOU a .)r YOll v,ra11 t t l1e l i11o·cl o111. 
You a11 t o·et i11 x pt l)y ( tra 1 C1. 
Y ot1 p r of e to be i11 it a11cl lJ 
acquaint d ,,,it l1 it. I vvill lay 
d ow11 a 1n a Ll1"i11g· -- t i le. 'l."l1i. ,,,ill 
hallen ge a11d i11. 1 i 1· yo11 if yo11 
I'eally hav 11te1~ d i11. I f a11y 
man 'On 1 to m a11d l1at 11ot .. .. 
lie can11ot be my di iple. ' ' ' 
II 
Ile a ive then1 T IIE TERl\I 
OF DI IPLE Hll . 
Ther e n ever h a b n a day ,,,he11 
i t wa m or e 11e e a r y to lay do,,111 
thi ame yard ticlt t h a11 tod a3r. 
I t i t ime t o te t and t1~y tho ,;vho 
have floclced t o ou1' ch t1r h an 1 
ay t hey are h1~i t ia11 . 
The t erm are threef old: (1) I f 
a man li ate not. v. 26, (2 ) B ea r Jii 
cros v . 27 (3 ) Ji1o rsake all tliat 
lie Jia v. 33. 
L ooki110~ at t h e e, ,ve a r e fa e 1 
wit h th e ev erity of t h e fir t 011 . 
I f a m an hate n ot hi f ath r a111 
moth er and wif e, and children , 
and br ethre11 and i t er yea and 
h i own life al o, he can11ot b n1y 
di cip le. '' 
What :loe t hi m ea111 A1" ,,1e 
exhor ted to hate fath r and moth -
er 1 A11d yet t h e criptt11"e d e-
cla r e ' IIonour thy fa t h er and 
th y m other. '' 
A r e hu band to h ate 
wive ? B t1t t he Bible ay , 
band love your v,,ive . ' 
t heir 
IIu -
A r e p ar ent to h ate tl1 ir hil-
d r en? Go I ay. , that I f a11y 
p r ovicl not for hi o,v11 a11 l es-
pecially hi ow11 h ot1 · h e ha t l1 
deni cl t h e faith .'' 
A r e Vle to despi. ·e Olll" breth r 11? 
T l1e Lord said, Love t l1y l11'otl1-
er. '' 
Ar w to hat our o,,,n lifr. 1 
J>a ul . ·aid, \\rr·it i11g by t l1 Iloly 
, 
11)i1'it, '' 1 o 1na11 v r y i h at t l1 
11 is 0\\111 f 1 sh . '' 
\Vhaiever it 111ea11 • it m11. t J1 ot 
·011trac1i 'i otl1()r ~ 1 ·1·i1)tl11· . .1\ 111a-
l ieious attit11tle i.· a J>1·oof i11 t l10 
\\7 orcJ (rf (Jotl 1 liat 0 11 is 11ot a 11os-
. c:1sso1· of ete r11 al ]if ( I J oh11 4 :7 
, 20). "\\ l1at v 1~ it 111Pa11s, it 
su1·c-a]y ·a1111ot 11it.)a11 t l1a1. "\\rr a r r 
tolcl tl1at t l1e>1·e1 iH a 11 ct1lia r ic.lio111 
1{110,,,11 to tl1P 1·ie11t, t l1at wli 11 
a f.>11a1'J) '011traHi l) PXl)ressP<l , se-
' 'er '..) la11g·uag is m1)loye<l to 8(1 t 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
it f c) r t l 1. J\ 11 cl t '1 cl t s t I e 11 I a 11 g , 1 ,lg P 
is l l H('( I 1() <l<'lllO llSl l'cltv t lt P clPC'isi\1 (' -
11 ss <) f t he 111,lLlrr . 'l }1if.i i~ i ll11s-
t1·c1 tPcl i11 l{o111a11 s f): 1 ;~ ,,, }1c't'P 11 i~ 
sp al<i11g· of (locl c: l1c)c):,.; iu g ,.J,lc·ol> i1 1 
prc1 f r· 11 ·e t o t 11c1 f' i r :-;t l)<> r11 I~ ·,111. 
' I\ . i t i :-; \V l' i 1 t :\ 11 ,. J a c, c > I > l 1 H \ T ' I 
lo v 1 b t 1 t l ~. ·at I r1 ct v c I ha l <' c 1. ' 
rJ1 J1i.· · r tai 11ly loes 11oi 111<',t11 ,t 111;,t-
lic: ious l1at1·c>cl cl8 ,,,c l<11ovv i l f<> r 
tl1c1t \\'Ot1lcl be1 eo111 ra.r.,, to tl1<1 , Tr i'.)' 
11att11~e of (lo 1. (Joel lic l 11 ot 11,t\1 ) 
a lJt1r11i11g· hatr cl f CJl' l1~sa tt l>1 1t 
1·ath 1" tl1 l ct11g·L1ag·C1 i.· t1:rcl i<> clc,111-
0 11 'i 1·,tt 1 t hat i11 <1ocl s .·o,·e1·c-1 jg11 
,vi l] J c'leo l> ,,,as le ·isiv 1 }1 iH c· l1c> i ·r 
• 
a 11d 11ot ]"1.Jsatt. r1,l1ai i 11 l1is l>irth 
h11ma11 ·011sicl ratio11. li(l 1101, a 11 cl 
o u 1 1 11 o t 11 t c' 1 • i 11 o t 11 t1 111 at t e r . 
J a ·ol) 111ll ·t b c: 110, · 11 to ,vo1·J{ <)t tt 
I l i p la11. 
rl1 l1 ~ b l i VCl ' \\' 11 is 10 f ] l0\\1 
hri t i11 di. ·i11 l1i1J fa · ,' al l t l10 
il e Fislie1· 
po sibiliti . ' of hlllllcll1 1 )raltie.· c111Cl 
co 11. id 1·atj 011, · i 11 all 11g i11g lo)~cl l ty 
to t l1e ~ 0"\1e1·rig·11 ,,1 i]l a11 l J lll'l)O:·c 
of (1oc1. J-\ 11cl tl1e l ,111g11ag of sc-
, , l ' it)r i. a lo11te 1 to cl 111011 'tl'c-ll(l 
th d ·i. j,, l11e s ,,,itl1 ,,,l1ic:l1 ~~ l L 
a11 l 1 111t1.·t ta ·1,1 t l1e 111--ol ll e111. 
111 l et01·111i11i11g· CJ d ~· ,,,ill , 110 l111-
1na11 ·011. ·i lcr c1tio11 , 111 t 18t )11t :) r i11. 
The 111a.tter of li fe c1 11c1 lc)\' l 0 11 tl1 
h t1ma11 J)lc111 11111.·t 11ot i11tcrf r 
,vitl1 lo3r,1lty a11c1 lo,,c for ( 1l1ri8t. 
I I e 11 , \ lo y {fl t .LJ t o (Y l 1 r i: l n 1 ll st b c 
above all l 1u11tc111 tis. 
I t i,· toll 11ote(l t l1,1t 11011e of 1111 
1Jcl8C l' t }1i11g·s cll'P }1C' L' l istC'tl . 'l' lltlS( 
}111111a 11 t i ex cll'P c-1 111011 g· t il t' 111c)sl 
l)rr111iif't11. o1h1 11g 11obl<'r 11()1' fi11 C' r 
ca 11 l > e lJ 1 · o l lg· I 1 t i 11 to t l 1 ' J > it' t l t 1 · P 
f 1·0111 i l1C' ]111111,111 l t\\' C' l . \ ' l)l it is 
t l1cs0 tl1111g·8 tl1c1i <)l't<·11 el1,ll lP11 gc' 
Olll' ] C)\' a ] t · to ,j (!-)l lH 1l1riNt. I r H 
._ . 
ti 111<1 sl1ot1lc.l c·o111_} ,vl1t111 tl1P ( rltll 
c>f <~<>tl , t ill\ l\ rill of (1otl tl1 -' \\ ' ur<I 
o r ti o c 1 i.; l 1 o 11 1 .._ 1 l' <) 11 r 1 i (, t \, i 111 111 l \ s l \ 
l'{-'la Lio 11Hl1 i1)~, ,, (1 111t1s t \\ ,tlk: <>\ P l' 
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<> t t t' J1 rctrf H a11cl f'c>I I<>\\' 111 <' IJ<> r<l 
,vitJ1c,11t <J l tPs 1i<>IL attcl <'<>lllf>t'c>111i !--i <'. 
l ' <>ll 8,l}' tli,t1 ) ' C>tt c·a1111c>t 1111clc•r-
s l ,t11cl that. I t j:-; a l i1tlP 1ct1r fc> 
1 ·ct i s P I l 1 c1 t < 111 <' :-,; 1 i c > 11 . I ) t t l' i 11 g· f h <' 
\\' H t' J \\' () t' l(P( l ()Jl 111(' i >P Jlll S}' ] Vall irt 
l{ai]rcJncl. l ) ,l}' ctft Pr clct)' ir<><>J> 
t rain~ \\' ("111 l1y, H<> n1p ltc·aclPcl J~~ctst 
,1 11 cl sc,111<> \\ref-ii. 'l'l1P f' r> JlcJ\VS '''<'l'<' 
t I H 11 :-t 11.Y I ,t 11 g· Ii i 11 g ,t 11 c I ~ i t 1 µ: i 11 g· I> l t t 
\\' (l ,tl l JcJ} ('\\' 1llrl1 lllttc·h of it \,rct s 
rL c·c>V('l' 11 1) f'<>1· 1·c>a l f'ppl111 ~s. 'f'hc).)' 
\\'Pl'C t1e1,1clcc l fc>r 111P l-!Jttt'(>J>P,ltl o r 
Nc)111}1 J>c1eifi<' t l1catt1 rs to th <> 11<>:-;-
H i l ) i I i 1.)r Or I) ) i J lg 1) ) 0 \\~ j l 1 0 I) i t 8. 
"\\TJ1c11 \\1 <.' J'C il1 ey cl<)i11µ: '? ' l }1 PJ' \Vfll'(l 
< lo i 11 g· t J 1 a i \V ti i < • I 1 ,,, P f i t 1 < 1 i 11 t l 1 r 
t (' x t. 'r l 1 (' } ' \ v (> r (' l' (' J l () l l t) c· i 11 g· 1 () .'r' -
,111y t c> fa.tl1er c.t11c.l 1r1<>1 hrr , vifc\ 
c· l1i]clrc11, l>r<>l l1rr 01· Hist r cl11tl t J1 t> 
cl psi l' r 8 0 f th (' i l' 0 'v 11 1 j r p i} ) J O y cl l t y 
t o C> 11 r o' r c> cl t · o tl 11 try. 
fJ C,'llS ( 1l1ri8t cl8l{,' 11otl1i11g lllOl'P 
t }l,lll ih,tt f r C)ll1 llS \\111<JS(l (•jtizr11 -
.·}1iJ) is i11 J1e a,, e11. i\ l,lny ct 111c1.11 , 
,,, 0 111a11 o r yo1t11g f) 1 1-. ·011 is lcc 1>t 
f ro111 ,t11 ct<'t i VP 1 if c i11 t}1 c ,v iJ l 0£ 
( 1oc1 lJ C1Cctt1se of .· 0 111e lo,·ccl 011P. 
ll a\' l ,ve .·o (_·0111111itt 'cl ot11· li,l' e.· 
i11to liis l<e I i11g that 11 0 htt111a11 
ti .· '1ct1 1 8ttt ·t\ 'Sfltll,,. cl1all => 11 g > lo,·-
.. ~ . 
alt y t O 11 i111 °? 
~ t1rtl1 c> r11101·e lo,1.;alf .LJ to ( 1!,ri'.·t 
ni1r. ·t be aboi e JJc rson(tl clcsires. 
' 1\ 11 l ,,1110. oe,ye r c1otl1 11ot b ear 
l1is ·ro8,' a11 l t·o1 11 e after 111 r t,111-
11ot 1) 111}T cl i8C'i tJ1e. 
"\\' l1a.t cloC'. · it 111ea11 to l)e,1r t lie 
·ro:8 ? T11r1'e is a g1·eat cle,ll of 
1111i11telligil>le 11011.·e11se 111·1·ot1111-
i 11 g· t 11 i .- . t1 b j e · t. I . ·at arr o.,. the 
i. l ) f1·0111 ,l lac1y i11 a 1)lac-l( g,11·1) 
,,,I1il tra,,elli11g i11 a l1t1 .· 011 e tiu1 . 
~ 1 l1e \,c1s : itti11g ,,·it l1 cl fri )11cl ,111(1 
l 111' i11g· t J1 e eol11·8e of tl1 r i 1· c·o11,,e1·-
.-a tio11 lJ 1~e111arl{ec.l ~ :\ l1·s . ---
J1as a 11 e1,T, .. tro .. t o lJcar ,,·itl1 all 
of tbc)s r h.ilclre11 . ' ~()>;8E~::-;E. 
8i11ce \\'l1C'11 e11·e el1il(lre 11 cl tros~ ! 
I l 1 a, ,T t l1rP bo)TS e111 c1 tl1e)T <ll' C 
cl jo3r 1·a.tl1er tllclll a. tl'O.'S. 
80111 fcll0\\7 \\' Jt]l rll ('lllllclt lS lll 
l1ol)bl <'. ,11·01t11c1 i11 1),1111 ,111cl c:c)111-
l)l,li11. of t }l{' 11 -',1 \~)-. l'l'OSS llP . is 
bca,ri11g-. \ \rell, s ir. 1 S)"1111),ltl111.c' 
\\'i111 ) rO ll lll ) rOlll' J)cli11, l )llt it i s 
11ot cl c·1·oss l e> l)t)nr i11 tl1t l{il>lC' 
8P l l8P of 1lle 1C L'll1 . 
'l'llt\ C'l'OS8 \\' cl~ 111 1}1 p ill'-ltl'llllll llt. 
or c..lt1,1111. I i \\H~ ll])())l (1 ' l'()"'~ 
,, l1r r p l'ri111i11,tl~ tlit'tl llll(l<'l' l{ (>tllHtl 
lcl\\\ 'J'll C' tP~t 1Pl}~ llS 111,tt tl i"l'l l)}('~ 
. 'l' l . Hl'l\ ((1 l>t',l l' 111Pll' <Jll 1 JI l 'l'()"'i llS 
111 t\cl ll s clt\c1tl1 ltl ~t'll'. -4\ lll<>l'l\ "l'-
\ 'P l'P l'('( ltlit'l'llll' l li i~ tlt1~ tl1c111 (Ill' 
()tlt\ \\l' llH\ l' .)ll "1 tlisett:-;~P.(I. lf 
l 1 e r :-, t > 11 a l , t 111 1 > i t 1 c) 11 ", I , , 1 ·st) 11 .i l ct (' -
8i r e"', 1> <' t'"'<l11nl lik:t\:s ,111<1 cli:slil· p~ 
l'()lll(..\ 1111() ('()11 rt it·t ,vit 11 t lll) ,vill of 
t 1hl'i -.;t, tltt·, 1111tst tlie. \\Tp 11111~t 
• 
f:111 11{'< ll tllt' lll Hlltl -...1,l, tll~'lll Hllll 
J) l1t tl l \'lll ,l\\cl~ t\ l't\\t' l'. 
()111· tl'<)tll)lf1 i, 1()() ()f1('11 lil(l' 
1l1nt ()r ' l't)ll\ .J() t' . tilt' fcllll()ll" 1111~~ 
• 
,, 11<' ,, a, (''('te) 11te<l cl, n11 ,1t·eo111-
J)l1et' 111 e1·i111t' ~<)lllf' ti11l<' n gt) 111 
)11<' t f' tllt' S(111tllt'l'l l ~talt'~. ,"' 11 (' 
\ \ n , "11 · 1 1' 11 l' ( l () f 11 {' 1 • l 1 l' H l l t i fl l } l) \ • (' -
11i11g· t!<),,· 11. ,111tl elotl1r'tl 111 oltl 
1·011~11 1)ri~t)11 <1<'111111. ITP1· lo11g 
l e ,111 t i f 11 l l 1c1 i r , , cl 8 • 111 . l 1 () 1 • t . 11 r r 
ft't't ,, t'1'0 ])l,lt<'<l i11 tc111,~as. li1)-
11cr~ tl1c1t ~lc1J)l1P(1 ,1g,1i11. t tl1 r floo1· 
i11 ,l 11 <)11<>,,. 111c11111e1· c1R sh r ,,·c18 1ec1 
to tl1c tl ,1t l1 r l1 ,1111lJe1·. .._ l1 c ,,Tc1: 
e<>111·c1o~ro11s c:llltl c111110. t fli1)11a11t 1111-
til tl1e cloo1~ ,,·cts 011c11ecl a11cl . l1e 
,,·,18 11~l1r1·ed i11 t o lool{ lll>011 the 
t l1c1ir . '"I'l1e co101· drai11ed fro111 l1e1· 
fell' Hll(l -.J1e ,'Cel l' el,r 'l'Oal{e 1 I 
. ' 
cll,,~a~·s 1~110,,· TOCl ,,·as 1·t11111111g· th e 
,,·l1ole sl10". b11t T tho11i.rht I , 1111 
'"'te,11 j11. t 011e aet f1·0111 l1i111. ~\.. · 
'1 l11·i~ tia11. ,,·e 1{110,Y t l1a t Goel i : 
1·111111i11 a tl1e .... 110,,· 1 l)u t 110,,· 1na11:v· .. 
a1·e t1·>'"i11g· to . teal 011e a ·t f1·01n 
TO 1. E,Te1·,· . ·11ch a111bitjo11 1n11. t 
• 
cl ie, if ,,·e a1"e to l)e Ili di ciple . . 
L oyalty to Cll1·i. t 1111t s f bf aboi'e 
all 01cr JJO .. ·e .. ·io1l . 
· · So lil(e,,·i. ·e " ~ 110. ·oe,"e1· be be of 
>·ot1 that £01-.. al<eth 11ot all that he 
hatl1, l1 e ca1111ot l)e n1y 1i .· ir l ( 'T • :33 ) , 
Tocla \'" 011e of t 11 e c:11r . ·e. · of 011r 
.. 
e; l1t111 el1e i lie g·1·eel1 a11cl g·ra. 1) 
f 01· 111011e,.... () tlr people are ofte11 
. c1c·1--ifici11g· t11eir· lif 1Jefor the 
J_;orc1, thei1· t l111r ·11 11.· f11l11c\'. a11cl 
tl1ei1· l10111e 1 i t} ... i11 t11e Cfll C\ t £01· 
tl1is ,,·01·lcl .· gooc1H. Tl1P11e i: 110 
ac:1·ific:e too g·r eat f o1· t l1 e 1)0.·-
es. io11 of a fe,, clolla1\-, l)tl t i11 
l'e.'J)e('t to Ollf ' }1ri. ·tia11 :er·,1 ic: \\1 (> 
ha ,·e l)eeorne :oft a11 l ea.·)'" goi11g. 
.... \. 111a11 ea111e to 111P 011e ti111e a11cl 
. aicl ' I aHtor, t11e l J01· l is l)le. : i110· l"", 
11 •. Tl1at lJ11. ·i11 :: of 111i11 i8 110,,· 
IIi.1 . "\\""l1at e,~e1· II r ,,·a11t: 1110 to clo 
,,·itl1 it i.· ,1 lrig·l1t. l f it 11111:t go. 
tl1at ,, .. ill lJe fi11e. It i.· IIis a11 1 
I a111 Ili .1 a11cl Ilis ,,,ill i.· 111,T l e-
. i1·e. rI'l1at i .. th , 1)i1--it of Olll' 
t ext. 
D o ,,,,e 1{110,,· tl1at l<i11 l of li:-
C' i J> le. ·hip ? Ila ,Te ,,e J) la ·e 1 all 011r 
IJO · P . io11 · at I-Iis (li. 110. ·al ? 
III 
\\Te eo111e 110,v to t,,,,o i]l11. · 1--a-
tio11. i11 tl1P t ext tl1at ·li11eh tl1r 
a1·g·11111 P11 t ,,·i tl1 ... \ X E .1. T 1() l ,.R-
~ \ :} E}IEXT T() l I. 'i trpr.JE ~ i IIII). 
I 11 ,Tei--. e. · 
l t1. t1·a tio11 ·. 
a b11il l ei·. 
2 -:33 ,,·e fi11cl the. ·r i 1-
Th fi1· .. t i : tl1,1 t of 
'For ,Yl1i('l1 of ~"011 i11te11 cli11g to 
lJt1i1c1 a to,,·e1· :itteth 11ot 10,,1 11 
fi1·. t a11 1 cot111teth the co ·t ,vhetl1-
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lll' 11<' l1n,·r' ~11f fi<·ie1111 to fi11isl1 it! 
l,r"t llH])l~·. c1ftt1r l1 P l1c-1tl1 lc1icl tl1e 
l' l> l I 11 t l H t 1 C.> l l , cl 11 < l i S 11 0 t cl b l t <> f j l l -
isl 1 i t , , 111 t l 1 n t I ) <' 11 o 1 cl i t lJ Pg· i 11 t o 
111c.1eh: l1i111 ~cl)?i11g·, 'I l1i.· 111 ,111 11cg·,111 
1 l)t1ilc.l ,lllll \\'HS llC)t <11)1) to fi11-
. 1 •• lS 1. 
'111 <1 sPeo11 1 i~ t l1c1t of a l<i11g· g:o-
i11g· t<) 111al{e \Yell'. 
~ C)r ,,·l1at l{i11 0-- 2oi11 0· to 111al{e t"' ' ,~ t" 
,,·a1· agai11. t a11otl1e1~ l{i11g· . ittetl1 
11ot lo,,·11 fi1·.·t a11c1 '011 .. 11ltetl1 
\r l1ct h 1· ]1 l)e able ,,~i tl1 te11 t l1011-
, a11d to 111eet 111111 tl1at '0111etl1 a-
g·c1i11. t l1i111 ,·rith t,,y 11t,r t l10ll-
• 
.1c111Cl ? 
I11 the call to di:riple. J1i1) ,ve are 
to 1111 l e1-. ta11 l t hat .·0111eo11 ha 
co1111te l the o, ·t. It i. a afe 
p1--01)0. ition be ·all. e the bl1il lei .. l1a. 
co11 i le1·e 1 the ·o t a11 1 ha. gi, en 
a . l11·a11 that lie i. able to fini h 
t 11 e lJ11ilc1 i11g. The \\"ar11i11r:r king 
ha. careft1ll~\~ laid hi · 1)la11 a11cl 
,,rill be al)le to fini, h the ,,Tarfa1•e. 
That bt1il ler a11d l<i11g i: t l1e Lo1· 1 
~J e. ll, l1ri. ·t. Ili. ,,,.or l< i11 the 
,vor·lcl i. that of bl1il 1i11g (1Iatthe'\\" 
16 :1 ) ancl ,,1 a1"1"i11g (Ephe.·ian. 
· :10-17) . The call to li.·ciple hip 
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iH ,t c·all to r 11list i11 t l1r l)11ilcli11g 
c1 11cl tl1e ,vc1 1·ri11g l)11Hi11P8s of <>lll' 
I 10 rc1. 
\"\Tl1,tt e11 c·o11rc1g·e111r11t thi. · is! 
( )t1r lJ01·cl l1as eo1111t0 l tl1r ec>. ·t . II i. · 
clec1t}1 011 ( 1,11,,ar~.,. i. · the g 11a1·a11te>c> 
tha hi: ,,·orl< i., 11ot a £aili110· prop-
• • I" t", 
o.·1t 1011. r11e gates of hell . hall 
11ot 111·e,rail agai11. t ]1i. progra111. 
,,Te 111a v fee 1 safe to r11 li. t a: hi: 
li,'C'iJ)l r . 
'"I h 11e i. a oTeat 1eal . aicl a-
l)ot1t 011r 01111ti11g the co. ·t. That 
j 11ot the ilea of the text. W e a1·e 
11ot to ,vorr3T and fret a11cl atte1npt 
to ·01111t t11 co. t. It 11a. bee11 
cot111te 1. t1cce. ~ i g11ara11teec1 . 
The1--e i. ()11e ,,1 ho l1a. f 01' al<en 
all tl1at he hath to i11 t1re it: . llC-
e. . o ther"'efore 1,ho oe,1 e1-- he 
be of }TOtl that r e11ol1nceth not all 
tl1at he hath l1e ca11not lJe m, .. di -
ciple ( R"'\7 ) . .. 
°"\\7 e ha,Te there£ 01·e the fol111-
datio11 of ra e be11eath tl1e call 
to c1i ciple hip anc1 tl1e cap tone 
of 1--ace to crown it effor·t . 
L et lt giL'e oiir elve.· witlioztt f ear 
aizd r·e. er·i·e to tl1 e g,·eat bu ·i11e 
of be i 11 g Hi cl i c ip le ! 
MISSION DEDICATES BUll,IIING 
Tl1 e headc1l1arte1-- l)llil li11g· of tl1 e 
FELL "\\ ~ 1IIIP )F .c\ PTI~ ~ T~ 
1~ R II ?\I:f1~ :\Ir .. \. I ... T~ , locate 1 
at 13 7 (J1--c1fto11 Roa c1 l~ly1 .. ia 
) ]1 io ha. be 11 01n 1 1 etecl a11 l ·,,,ith 
app1· priat · 1·e111011i0. ,,Ta. l e li-
cc1t 1 011 J a1111a1',T 1 19:-7. 
._ 
T/1 e / '1·0,c;1·a 111 
The R ·,{. RolJe1·t J. Rey11hol1 
01)e11e l the })J'og·1~an1 ,vith p1--ay 1· 
afte1-- ,,. 11 ie 11 R ,.. . 11)7 1111 R og·e1-. a11 1 
Re,1 • R ol>e1·t Roge1-. · eo11tr·il)11t 1 a 
1nt1 ·l1-a1)1)reeiatec1 , ,o ·,11 11t1111be1·. 
Rev. II . I . F i11lt :\~ l) I' E'. e11 tecl t l1 
clPcl ic,1to r)r 111e8. ,1g·c l111cle1· a text 
f 1111 c 1 i 11 J:4 i r . t ~ ~ a 111 ll 1 7 : 12, 
Ilitl1 e1--to l1atl1 tl1 T..Jo1·d l1el1)e l 
1i. . The . pealce1· 1 alt l 1·iefly ,,rith 
t}1e ]1i . tOl')r of tl1e 111i:. io11 })ayi110· 
}1igl1 t ril)ttte to c,,. a11 l I1\. tT. 
I1·,1 i11~: R ~·r ,,1ho 11cl\re .'pOll,' OI'] 
tl1 r ,,,orl{ .· i11ce its }) o·i1111i110· in l""\ 
1041. II 11oi11 tecl to tl1e ,,1icle:1)1·ea cl 
,,Toi· 1< 110,,T i11 p1·ogr e11g·ag·ing 1 ~; 
111i.· -- iona11i .· i11 1. ·tat .. mb1·a -
j11g· 60 loc:atio11 .1 ,,·ith a11 a,,.e1·age 
atte11 c1a11ce of 3 0 ea · 11 ,,. l{. 
:.\f 1·. ( {011clon a r--1 011 trea l1rer 
of the 111i.-.. io11 1· a l lette1-. of 0'1· t· 
i11°· from a 11l1111l)e1· of frie11cl· t111-
al)le to b p1·e. e11t. R v. R. I 11-
11eth ~ me l e1~ of :\IP li11a a 111e111l)e1· 
of the exeel1ti ve 0111111ittee 1·eacl 
tl1e ·1--i11tt1r·e Di1·erto1· R ee e p1--e-
, ·e11tecl tl1e lre3T to R e,r. Ea11l ,r .
\\ illett. , hai1·ma11 of t1--11 tee.. af-
te11 ,,,hi ·h :\Ii--. °"\Villett. offe1·ed tl1e 
1 li ·atOl")r p1·a~Ter, R ,T. E,,i11g 
°"\\r al te11. F ie lcl Di11ecto1--, cli 111i . i11g 
tl1e a11clie11 ·e. Tl1 ,Ti, ito1· ,vere 
the11 ro11 lt1 tecl th1--ol1o·h the new 
b11il lino·, a. l\Ir. . R ee. e a11c1 I1' . 
''T al tel\ I •e1·,red lig--11 t 1--ef1--e h111e11 t • 
Tll e J>ro,ject 
Th Fellow~ ]1ip ()£ Ba1)ti. t. For 
II0111e ::\fi. sio11. 01)e1--ate clo. el,T 
,,Tith Ohio ..I. • :ociatio11, al. o tl{e 
( Je11e1--al ..1.\ .. ·ot iatio11 of R eo·11lar 
Bapti:t 1hl1r l1e ·, op ni11g ,,rorl{ i11 
t11·l)a11 te1·ritor~,. a11c1 e. ta l)li. l1i11g 
R ef{11 la1-- I~apti. t ( 1 ht1rch . . l 11d r 
I 1·e. e11t pla11. t hi 111agazi11e ,,·ill 
·a1"11y a . e1·ie of article · le. ig11e ] 
to i11fo11n1 the 1·eacle1· of ,,,,01·lz be-
i110· c1011e lJy tl1i · ,,·01--tl1, .. 01--o·a11iza-t"' ., • 0 
ti 011. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING SERVICE 
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1 t i . 11 0 t 
. trc111gr t l1at tl1 c 
,,·01·1 (1 ]l1i8ll l1 1 1·-
Ht a 11 els i 11 r 11 a111 e 
13 apt i I t ' 0 1, 
ve11 that P1· te ta11ti~111 g· 11 ral l. 
car1·ie. fal1lt)" co11ce11t. f t l1 t( T'111 ~ 
1)11 t it i : t1·ag·i to 1 i H ·0 , ,01· th at 
11ot i11fre<111e 11 t l}' 111 e111l1er ._ of Bat1-
ti. t l1l11·cl1e. ar ig11ora11t of the 
. ig·11ifi a11ce of t11e title l1y ,~1]1iel1 
the3r a1·e 10110111i11ate 1. [->rr 11 ct 11. 
t 11 e 1·e a . 011 f 0 1· t l1 i. 011 ] i t i 11 is 
I·eadily a1JJ)ar e11t a. 011e . tt1 li ~· 
1,e ·e11t c1111rcl1 hi. tor}r b11t 111 a11y 
eve11t tl1i. ought 11ot to x ·11se it 01· 
· l1ffice a a r ea. 011 £01· . ·il e11ee 0 11 
the part of t l) o, ·e "\\1110 l1a \ T • )1) e 
r e p o11. ibilit1r fo1· i11 ·t1·11c-ti110· a11c1 ~ ~ 
·a1--i11g' for the aint . 
It i 111or e or 1 . 11. 11al to fi11 cl 
peopl e a un1i11g· a11 l tati11g tl1at 
the di."ti11g11i 11i11g· f at11re of Ba1)-
ti t ' i that they beli v i11 i111-
mer io11. ~ot lo11g ag·o a \'vell ecll1-
cated a11d l1ighly r e l)e tecl p1·eacl1-
er a 1ti,,e i11 mi . io11a1·3, e11 terpri. r 
a11 l ca1"r·3ri11g; 011 a ·om111e11 la 1Jle 
JJiece of h1·i t ia11 ,vorlc i11di iatec1 
i11 a letter to the ,,,rite1, that hi~ 
·011 eptio11 of tl1e it11atio11 ,va. 
exactly tl1at. Yet thi 111a11 wa a11d 
i a mem1)er of a Bapti t h11r h . 
Thi idea vrhi h i · o prevale11 t 
today, i a11 outg·1·0,vtl1 of thinl<-
i11g· ,vhieh 1n iµ:ht l)e ·alle 1 1·eaetio11-
a1,y th eology- or to 1Je n1or xa t-
reactio11ary e elesiology. To cl ()11 l1t 
one of tl1 n10. ·t la111r11 ta 11lc f ea-
t11r es of 1·ece11t cht11·ch hi:tor)r ,va.· 
the i11va ' io11 of t11eologi al lfl) ral-
j. rn in to t he :ta lJli. 11 eel J->1·ot ~ ·ta11 t 
de110111 i11atio11. . A g·e11e1·a tio11 ag· 
it . re111 ec1 a l1110. t as tho11!?:h tl1e e11-
tire field had been captt1r ed by 
the moderni~ t . 
As a re ult, r efugees from the 
withering blight of materialistic 
unbelief in the pulpit fled from all 
kind of background to find refuae 
in . ome haven of Chri. tian fellow-
hi p a11d Bible exp o ition ,,lithout 
r eg:ar c1 to cliff er 11 c·r . of l e11 om-
i11a tic)11a l JJO li ty or f i11 e J)oi 11 t : of 
tl1<-1<>loµ:y. llt111 g r y so ttl. · n0e1tlecl to 
lJP f Ptl , a 11 (~111r1·g·011 c·y s i1 ltatic>11 l1atl 
cll'i8P ll ctlttJ lllH1l ) r 11l1Pl'C(P1l0ll1illcl -
tjoll<1 ] c·c111t c1 rs c,f c·h11rc· l1 f p]J cJ\\'Hl1i1 > 
\\1 P l' <=' set llJ> tc> 111c1Pt thP 11 1 rcl . I 11 
s l1 01·t , a 11r\\' cle1 11 c> 111i11ctti c>1 1 P,101,, \cl 
i11 \ 111c1 1·ic·a - 'J' /1 r l ul<,J'fl e11 r; 111i11r1-
l1 r1 11 r1/ f) < 11r;111i11 rlfirJ JI . 
111 ~()}}j( ' i11stH ll(' '~, H~ ,1 j'( 1Sltlt of 
tl1cisc~ l 'P\10lt1tic,11al'.) c·l1a11g·:)s ,,·l1i ·11 
BAPTIST 
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• 
i ct 11 \ ( 1 f O l' r (> ) 1 (' ',r () cl H t l l ( 1 )' 0 r H (' r j I -
t t t r r , 111 ,1, 1 1 \ ' e cl n 1 e t c> . · r r L h r t r l t t l 1 
• 
of I > 1 i c ,, r 1 ·• h ct l > t j H 111 , v ll i e l 1 t1 <l ( l 
l1er etofc>rt1 b rc11 11 11!{110,,, 11 t<J 1 '1 0 111. 
I 3 l l t i 11 i g· 11 or H 11 ci r o f J 1 j st o I' y c1 11 < 1 o f 
t l1 l)a ltg·1·ot111cl of th ) otl1r1· i111-
l orta11t, J3i1Jlic·a1 J)ri11 ei J)l s \\rl1iel1 
ha,<l c- l1 a1·actr rizr 1 I~cl l t iHts si11 er 
t hr l>rgi1111i11 g· t l1e)r i111agi11P l tl1,tt 
l1,1,vi11 µ; aecc1 tecl t l1is or li11ct11c· r, 
t l1c))' 11,t(l il1cr r l))' l)eco111r l3c111tiHt .· . 
1\11 t o oft r11 t l1ry r c111ai11 cl s i11111ly 
i 111111 c rs r c 1 I 1 1 t <) 1 · l r 11 < 111 i 11 at i <) 1 1 cl 1 i. t s . 
1>rol1al1ly 0 11 c f t l1 111ost siril<-
i 11 g f cl t t 11· s of i c 1 11 t i f i e a 1 i o 11 of 
iho. P "\\r]1 0 lik:~ to Hiy]e t ]l C11118 l \ '(>l-; 
13apti, ·t. , bl1t , , ,110 a rc r ra] ly I 11 t r -
le11 on1i11 ,1tio11clli:tH clt hea1·t is t }1c i1· 
J) ·t tlial' e111J)haHiH ,viil1 r egarcl to 
th eh11r ·h. 'l l1ci r ,vl1ole 1l1ilos -
11hy of · ·1 Hiology i.· base 1 tl])o11 
t11e trl1th of tJ1e 11i.i1sticc1l bocl1; of 
~hrist to t l1 r 11 cl 1' l j' tot.al PXC' l l1-
·i o 11 of t11e trltth of t l1e local 
bocl.i1. l11 thi tl1ey l1ave l y-
pa \ e 1 t l1e poi11t of Divi11e e111pha-
, ·i. as a11 0 11e ·a11 1· a lily l1e l{ 
,vJ10 tl ·e , l1i , co11co1·cl a11 te e,l1·ef11lly. 
No lottl)t this ,1ie,,11)oi11t fi11 l~· 
it.· origi11 i11 t l1 co11 litio11. t l1at 
g·r·e,·v Ollt of the pa t f:!.' 11 ratio11. 
'I'he co11ti11 11 1 1 i11~ i.·t e11 11po11 it 
p er1)ett1atio11 t e111 · i11 ]a1·g 111ea~ -
t1re f 1·0111 t 11 e cle ire t 1)1' :er,re 
vc1rio11: i111·i t i a 11 c11terpri. ,,rJ1i ]1 
beg·a11 i11 tho .. ·e lc:1y. · a11 l ,vl1 icl1 t ol< 
llpo11 t he111st'l \ 'Cs the cl1c1r,l (·tE risti ·s 
of t l1ri1· fo t111 l ei-. ·. \\ itl1 t l1i: tl1 er 
ea11 l1e 11 0 tl11a1·1·el a11 cl t rtt I~cl l1-
ti.·ts havi11 g· a l,,rcl}' S i11sist e 1 11 1)011 
~Otll }ilJer t;y· 'V\1 111 l)l'0"\1i l 11eit llel' 
] Et 11or 11i11 lra11 . 'lhr })Oi11t of 
cle11a1·t111·c a,111 the it 111 f · 11-
tro,, r ."y co111 e i11to t h 11i tt11·e 
\"V lien i111111er ed I11te1·cl e11on1i11a tio11-
ali t or l 11de11ominationali t i11-
i t that they are Ba pti t ancl 
choose to castigate a ''sectarian' ' 
and '' unspiritual'' any v\1ho con-
1r 11 cl (lct l' tlPs tl y f<>r t l1r l>asic· ,111cl 
l~ilJliea l ])l'ill<'ll>l Ps \V hi l'h h,tvr 
c·l1,tr<t<·t e1r izc'c l 1~cl J)t ist s fc)r <' P Jl-
ittri c's. 
rl' llctt 1 ht>rr <t l' ) cl l'P,ls fc>r fell c>,v-
sl1i1) a11cl rvc·11 of' c·oopc>r clt i<)11 ,t-
111<>11g· 1Jeli '\' P t"H \Vl1ic·l1 il'Hl1S('('11(l clP-
11011 i1 1,11 io11al l i11es 11<>11e \V<J11 lcl 1>rr-
st 1111 ' tc> <j tl<'sti c) 11 . l{ltt il1c1t t11 P 
<loetri11 r o f ' rl' h <' l 11vis1l>le 
( 1}11trC'h s li <)ttl cl l>r ttti ]izrcl b)' 
s o 111 P in <l ll a .11P 11 11>t 1<> clisc· r rc1 1t 
t l1<> 1>c)sit 1r)11 <Jf I3"1 1>tiHtH ,vi111 rC'f-
Pr l' 11 c ll) lo<'ctl r l1t1rehrs i: 11eii l1rr 
f<t ir • it l'iJ)itll'a l 1101' \\'Hl'J'cl11 1e(1 by 
]1c> c· irc·l 1111Ht,t 11 c·es. 
\\r p 11,tvr ·cJ111e t11roltgl1 .· ,,eral 
cl re c1 cl rs cJf g r Pat t rc:111 : it i C>ll. \Ve 
cl t'C 11()\V \\'Pl] ()1) Ol tl' \VclY to t l1 
' 
r r-c. tal)liHl1111r 11t <>f tl1r loc:,11 c·ht1rc: h 
r>ri11cifJ]c: a ' t }1 y \\'C r'C brf<>l'C' ' 1110-
t l r1 1is111 111acl • lla\70(' of t l11 111r1·-
iea11 . · 11 l. Let 1 ts r eto<>11izc ot1r 
l)r et11re11 of the I 111 r de110111i11a-
t io11 a,l l ) e110111i11atio11 a11cl ,,1 i ·h 
t l1e111 ,,r 11. I3l1t let t1. 1·e111e111be1· 
,vl1at a Ba1)tif~ t i. c1 11(l that 11 i · 
:0111 t }1i11g · c1 uit a lJii ot l1ee tl1a11 a11 
in1lll 1-. ·eel I 11 t 1· l e11 01ni11c1 tio11,1li ·t . 
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:, ' 1 
t;t ll ll}ll ll tll< lll Hll(l ~lcl.\ tll('lll <lll<l 
l' llt t l1e111 H'' n., f< rt' \ ('l'. 
l lll' ll'l\\tl)lt' is 1l)() <1fte11 lik.l) 
f l1nt <)t' l',)11, ~l tlt'. 11ll' fc1 111c)11s 111i~~ 
• 
\\}l o \\<l" t''\.t'l'll1t'tl ,1, <lll cll't'Olll-
l'li e<.:' 111 vri111t' ~t)llll' 1 i111l' ago 111 
()l\(' ()f tllt' ~ ()ll11l l'l'll 8tcltl'S . .Slll' 
\\cl" trit)l)l'tl t)f l1r•r l)<'Htltift1l e \''C'-
ll i 11 g· g <),, 11. cl 11 cl e 1 o t 11 l' t 1 i 11 o 1 ( 1 
1·0 t1g 11 1)1'i~t) Jl tl<'11 i 111 . II r lo 11~: 
l) e , 111 t i f 11 l l 1 n i r , Y < 1 ~ e 11 t : l 1 ()rt . I I e r 
f t't'1 ,,.t' r " 1)l,1ee1cl i11 c-a11,·as~ , li1)-
l) r" t 11,1 t .. l,11 >11<)(1 ,1ga i11. t t l1e fl 001· 
i11 cl 110110,,· 111,11111e1· cl~ sl1r ,\'aR lecl 
to tl1e clt'Htl1 ehc1 111l1er . l1c ,,~a. 
c·o111·c1g·et)tl." a11c.l ,111110. t fliI)l a11t 1111-
til t l1e <.1001~ ,,·,1 .. ope11e(l a111 . 11e 
,,·a." 11 ... llPl'fCl i11 to lool{ 111)011 the 
t l1a i r . 'I 11 e col 01· cl 1·c1 i.11 eel £1·0111 l1e1· 
fcll't' a11c1 lie ea1·tel,,. eroalred I . , 
al\', .. c1~~., 1~11e,v Tocl \,a.· 1·111111i11g the 
,,·l1ole -. J1 ,, .. bt1t I th t1ght l co11l l 
,te,11 j11 t 011e act f1-- 111 l1i111. J.\..· 
l 1l11·istia11 ,,·e 1{110,,.. thc1 t -ro l i , 
r111111i11g tl1e 110,\r, l)11t hov, 1na11}'" 
a1·e t1')'"i110· to . teal 011e act £1--0111 
Tocl. E,Ter,... ,11ch a111bitio11 n11l. t 
._ 
clie, if ,,·e are to be IIi. di iple . 
Loyalty to C1liri:t nz,i<sf be abo1.:e 
c1ll 0 1< r 1Jo:: e::io11. . 
· .._ o lil(e,,·i. ·e ,,T l1osoe,Ter 11 e be of 
.. ,to11 tl1a t for. ·al{etl1 11ot all tl1a t he 
• 
hatl1, l1e ·a1111ot lJe my cli. cir le 
( \r. 33 ) . 
Tocla , ,. 011e of tl1e ·11r, ·c. · of 0111--
• 
ch111·ehe. i, t11e gr· eel a11d g1·a. p 
for 111011e~.... 0111-- peo 1 le are ofte11 
. a c:1·ifi ·i11g· t J1eir life l1ef 01--e t l1e 
Lorcl, thei1· ·l111r h t1.·ef11l11 . , a11cl 
t}1cir 110111( 111 t3r 111 t}1e Cjlle.·t fOJ' 
t hi.: ,,·01· lcl \ · goo cl.·. Tl101·e i. 110 
ac1·ifi ·e too g1·eat f 01· tl1e po.·-
. e.,. ·io11 of a f l,~ clolla 1·. lJ11 t i11 
1·e. 11ect to 011r ('f l1ri:tic111 . r,,.i · ,, .. 
ha,,.e 1Jfco111e ~·oft cl11 l a8~7 g·oi11}{. 
... \ 111a11 c: a111e t 111 011 ti111c a11 l 
.·aicl, · I)asto1·, tl1e f_Jorcl 18 l>lP .. i11µ: 
l1. ·. Tl1at lJ11. i11e ... · of 111i11e is 110,,,. 
Ili.·. \\rl1at , 1e1· ll C' \\''cllltS 111(' to clo 
,,Tith it i. · alri2:l1t. If it 111l1,"t o·o 
... " b ' 
tl1at ,, .. ill 1) fi11(l. I t i. IIi. a11cl 
I ,1111 II is au 1 I-Ii.· ,,Till i. 111 v~ clc-
.. i1·e. TJ1at i · the ,'l)i1·it of Ollr 
t ext. 
o ,,·e l<n 0,,1 t l1a t lci11cl of cli.'-
ei r>le. hiJ) ? IIa,·r v\1 e 11la(' 1 all Ol11' 
l)O . .-e -.sio11: at Hi: cli .. po. al ? 
JII 
\\Te c-0111e 110,,1 to t,vo ill t1 . ·tra-
tio11. i11 tJ1e text t l1at ·li11rh tl1 
a1·µ:11111e11t ,,·itl1 .l\X E~ 1() rrR-
1\ ·E:\IE~T 'I'() DI» 1 ( 1 TPLE~ ·rIIP. 
111 , ,.e1\ ·e. · 
l t1 t1·a ti 011. ·. 
a b11ilc1er. 
2 ' _::3;3 ,ve fi11cl thr ·e il-
Th0 fi1·~t i.- that of 
'· For ,,·l1iel1 of ~ .. 011, i11te11cli11g· to 
l)tlil cl a to,,,.er , itteth 11ot lo,,rn 
fi1· t a11cl counteth tl1e co t ,vl1etl1-
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
l'l' l1L' hn,·l• 811I'fit·ip 11 t tc> fi11isl1 it ? 
l"Pst l1ct1>l)·, c-1ftrr l1t l1c1t l1 lc-1i.cl tllf' 
foltt1tl,1tic>11. c111tl is 1101 abl l<J fi11 -
i s l 1 i 1 , , 111 111 ,l t l) e 11 o 1 c l i t l) e g· i 11 t o 
lllOt•l, 1tilll, ~H)"lllg' 'rl1i 11lclll })eg·cll1 
1 () 1) l ti 1 cl. cl 11 cl , ,. ,1 s 11 t> t a I) 1 c to f i 11-
. I , lS l. 
Tl1t' Hl' ·011cl i: tl1at of ,-1 l<i11g· g·o-
i11g· t O 111 <l l{C \\' ,11'. 
' ( 1· ,,rl1at ]ci110· o·oi110· t 111al<e 
t"' ' 1'"' t°' 
,,,,a1· agai11. t aJ1otl1c1· lti11g, :itt th 
1101 clo,v·11 f i1·. t, a 11 l co11. ltlteth 
,,·l1eth 1· 11 c lJe a l>l e ,,·it h te11 t l1ot1-
.1a11cl to 111e t 11 i111 that ron1etl1 a-
gai11~· t l1i111 ,,Titl1 t,,e11t:)" t l1ot1-
• 
.. a11cl ? 
111 tl1 ·all to di.· ·iple hi1 ,,'.re a1" 
to 1111cle1· ta11cl that .·0111eone ha. 
to1111ted the co ·t. l t i. a afe 
I)rOJ)O~ ition lJe 1 a11. e the b11ilcler ha. 
011. i lei· 1 tl1e o t a11 l ha. g·i, .. e11 
a.-. ·l11·a11 ·e that l1e i. alJle to fini h 
1l1e bl1il li11g. The ,,7 a1--1·i11g l{i11g 
l1a. a1·ef11lly laid hi. 1)la11. an 1 
will be al)le to fi11i. h the ,, .. arfa1·f. 
That builcl r and lri11g i. tl1e I-101--cl 
J . ll h1·i t. II i. \\"Or le i11 the 
,vo1·lcl i. that of bl1ilcli11g ( I atthe,,· 
16 :l ) ancl ,,,. ar1"i11g (E1)be,.ian. 
6:1 -17 ) . The call to di. ciple. hip 
January 1951 
--
i. · cl c·c1 ll 1o r11list i11 th l1ttilcli110· 
ct11cl tl1 r ,,·,t1~rj11g· l111sj 11 rHs o f <>11r 
1101'(1. 
\\rhcll 11c·o11rag·r111r11t thi.. i8. 
()lll' l.1 r el l1a8 eo1111tecl il1e c·c>st ! Ilis 
le,1tl1 011 1,1 lvar}r i.1 tl1e g·11ara11tec 
that }1i.· ,,·or·l{ is 11ot a £aili11g· 1)rop-
ositio11 ! TJ1e ga es of l1ell , hall 
11 ot l)re,·ail agai11. t hi. prog·r·a111 ! 
\\' e 111a}r f 1 safe to e11li .. t a.· hi. 
li: 'iplr:. 
The1· i · a o·reat cleal :ai 1 a-
b ttt 011r ~ol111ti11g the ·o. t . That 
i. 11ot the ilea of the text. vVe are 
not to ,,orry a111 fret a11cl atte1npt 
to col111t the co~ t. It l1a bee11 
·ol111 te 1. 1 11 'e. . i guara11 tee cl. 
There i. 11e ,,, ho ha. for-.. al{e11 
all that he hath to in l11--e it. l1C-
ce . o the1·ef ore ,,, h o .. oever he 
be of )7 0l1 that r e11011n ·eth 11ot all 
tl1at he hath lie a1111ot lJe m, .. di. -
ciple ( R'\ ) . " 
""\\ l1ave therefo1 .. e the fol111-
c1at io11 of xrace be11eath tl1e call 
to cli ·ciple. hip an l tl1e cap tone 
of }1:--ace to c1--own it. eff 01 .. t . 
L et zt • gii·e oztr elve ,witliollf f ear 
a1zd 're ·er··ve to tlie g1·ea t bll. i11e 
of bei'Jig H i di ciple. ! 
MISSION DEDICATES BUI1,111NG 
.E E~ II l • E IIEL 
Tl1e headct11a1·te1\ l111il ii110· of tl1 
FET-1L SIIIP OF B PTT~ iT .. 
F R 1 I() 1' I F.J :\ I I l • .. 1 1 ~ T) • 1 o · a t 1 
at 1; )7 Grafto11 Roac1 }~l1 .. 1·ia 
( J1io, l1a. bce11 co1111)let 1 a 11 l ·v,Titl1 
apJ)1·opriat ce1·e111011ie. ,,Ta. ll ecli-
·ate l 011 ~J a1111ars· 1 1957. 
TJ,,e J>1·ogra ,,z 
The Re,r. Rol1e1·t ,J. R0y11hot1t 
011e11e 1 thP 11·og1 .. an1 ,, .. ith 1)raye1--
aftrr ,rl1iel1 Re,,. . I.1~11111 Rog·er a11 l 
Rr,r. Ro l)e1·t Rog· 1· ro11 tri l)ll te 1 a 
11111r h-a J)J11·e ·iatecl ,roe ell 11 t1111be1·. 
Rc\r. II. I . Ii i11le~, 111--e~· e11t l tl1e 
c1r 1ieator)T 111e .. age 1111 l r t a text 
fol111(l 111 J:i1 i1 .. t Sa111t1el 7 :l~, 
'Ilitl1e1·to l1,1tJ1 tl1e Lo1· l l1el1)ecl 
11. . The . ·pealt 1 .. cleal t l>1·i fly ~"itl1 
t l1 l1i. to1·y of th 111i .. io11 1)a}'"i11g 
l1ig·l1 t1·ilJl1te to R e,·. a11cl l\ I1· . . ,T. 
I1·, ,i11g· R e. e ,,·ho l1a,1e . 11 11~·01· cl 
t l1e ,vo1"l{ ·i11c its l)eg·i1111i11g i11 
194:1. I r 1 oi11te l to the \Viele. p1· a l 
,,
1 01·1( 110,,t i11 p1--og1·e. . e11 o·ao·i11g ] :...; -
111i , ·io11a1·ie1, in 19 1 ·ta t 111 l)ra ·-
i11g· 60 lo ·atio11. ,,,itl1 a11 a, Te1·ag·e 
atte11da11ee of 3 000 eel ·11 ,v l{. 
J. fl'. {01-- 1011 a1"'l ·011 tr .. ea. l11·e1· 
of tl1e 111i. i 11 1·ea l lette1· 0£ 0·1·e t-
i11g· f1·om a 11 t1111 be1· of f1 .. ie11 cf 1111 -
al)l to l)e I)I' , e11t. R ev. R. l(c11-
11eth 111e 1. 1· of l e li11a a 1ne111 l)er 
of th ex ·11ti,.,.e 0111111itte r ea 1 
~
1E W E R 
the r 1--i J)t111--e Di1·e ·to1· Ree e p1--e-
. e11t 1 th lte)T· to Re,r. Ea1--l '\7 • 
\\Tillett.· · l1ai1--n1a11 of tr--11 t e af-
te1· ,,·hich ::\Ir·. '\\ illett. offe1·ecl the 
1eclica tor~" p1·c-1yer, R ,r. E,vi11g 
··\"\"r alte1--. Fielcl Director l i 111i. i11g 
t l1 al11i 11 ·e. Tl1e , .. i:ito1·. ''\"ere 
t h e11 con ill tecl th1·0110·}1 tl1e 11ew 
bl1 il li11g af.. :\Ir . Ree. e ancl :\I1· . 
,,T alte11. , er, 1 l lig·11t 1--ef1--e h111e11t . 
Tli f J)1·ojcct 
'l"he Fe llo,v. l1i l) Of a pti.·t F or 
IIome :\Ii::io11. · 011 1·c1te: clo el,· 
v,1ith hio ..c\ . :ociatio11 al. th~e 
({- 11e1~a1 .1\ . :o<' iat io11 of R eg·11la1· 
apti:t '1 l1 l11· 11 , op 11i11g ,,or--lc i11 
lll"ba11 te1·rito1--·y·· a11cl e tabli. hino· 
. ~ 
Reg·t1la1-- l-3aJ ti. t ih111·che . l 11d r 
})l.. . e11 t p lc111. thi: n1ag·a zi11e ,, .. ill 
ca1·~")' a :e1·ie.. of c11--tic: le · cle ig11e 1 
t 111forn1 th 1·ea le1". of ,vo1--l{ be-
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I t i . 11 o t 
st1·a11g() t l1ctt tl1 
,\/orl cl 111181111<.lei·-
. ta11c1., t11e 11a1l1 
]3a J t.i. t, o r 
e,"e11 that P1·otesta t1 ti. ·rn g 11 r ,1.l ly 
rarrie. fat1 lt~ 011 e11ts of tl1e teT·111 ~ 
bt1t it i : t1·ag·i to l18C'0, 1Pr that 
11ot i11frec1t1 11tlJr rne111l1e1· .. of Ba t)-
ti t cht1r ·11 are ig·11ora11t of t h e 
. ig11ifi a11 ·e of th e titl l y ,vl1i ·11 
the3r a1·e de110111i11ate ]. 1>erl1a J)8 
t 11 e 1·ea. 011 f 01· t l1i 011 l i t i 11 i. · 
1--eadily appa1"'e11t a: 011e stt1clie · 
1·e ·e11t hl1r >h hi. to1':)" b11t i 11 a11v 
• • 
eve11t tl1i. ought 11ot to x 11s it or 
4.11££ i e a. a 1·ea. 011 for· . ·il e11 er 11 
the part of th :e ,vl10 ha·v . 0111e 
r e ])011 ibility fo1· 111. trl1rti11g a11cl 
a1"'i11~: for the ai11 t .. 
It i 111ore 01· 1 . t1~ 11al to f i11 1 
peo1)le a u111i11g a111 tati11g t l1at 
the di. ting11i. ]1i11~; featt1re of Bap-
ti t .· i that they b li v i11 i111-
mer~ io11. 1 ot 10110· ago a ,,,ell ecl11-
cated a11d l1ighly l"'e, pe t i p1,eaeh -
er a ti,1e i11 n1i . io11ary e11t 1"pri. ·e 
a11d a1·r)ri11g· 011 a com111e11 lable 
piece of l11·i tia11 ,,,01"1< i11di atecl 
i11 a letter to the w1--i ter that hi 
co11ceptio11 of tl1e i tt1a tio11 ,,,a , 
exactly that. Yet thi 11 a11 wa a11d 
i. a member of a Bapti~ t hllr 11. 
Thi idea '"'hi 11 i. ·o prevale11t 
today i. an 011tg·ro,,1t]1 of t hi11]{-
i11g \\1hich n1ig;ht 1Je ·alle 1 r eaetio11-
ary thec>logy- or to l)e 11101"'e exa )t-
r actio11a1"'y e c lesiology. o <.lol11)t 
011e of tl1 1110:t 1a111e11tal)le f tl -
tlll' .· of rece11t e:l111r ·h J1i:t r)· \,,a: 
the i11va. io11 of theological lil)e1·al-
j. m into the e:tar)li heel 1->1·ot ·ta11 t 
cleno111i11 atio11:. ge11eratio11 ag·o 
J : 111 d al1110 t a tl1ol1g:l1 tl1e 11-
tire field had bee11 ca pt1,1red by 
the moderni t . 
As a re ult, r efugees from the 
withering blight of materiali tic 
unbelief in the pulpit fled from all 
kind of background to find refuo-e 
in ome haven of Chri. tian fellow-
. hip and Bible expo itio11 ,vithout 
regard to cliff ere11 · s of dP1101n-
i11atiol1a l J><>1ity <)r fi11e 1)oi 11t: of 
thP<>1<)g,\". I I1111t{1·y H<Jttl s 11 P<-1< lrcl to 
I) .) fe1cl, }lJl P111<1 r g ·c)11<'J" s ii11 ai 1<)11 l1c1 c.l 
ati~P11, ,111cl 111H11y i111t1rclc1110111i11ct -
ticJ11al c·ci11te 1·8 of c· l1l1 l'<' l1 fcllo,,'{8l1i1> 
vvcire ~Pt tt 1> 1o ll}PPt 111(1 ll PPCl . ]11 
s ltc>l'1 , n 11P,, clP11c>1ui11ctt 1<)11 P\' C>l\TPcl 
i11 1\111c·1·ic·a 11/1 r f 11/cr<le110,,1inr1 -
l1 () JI ( t l f) ( JI () i J l l JI rt I i O JI • 
J11 S()lll I i11slclllC'PS, clS cl l'P8 ltlt of' 
tl1<\'P 1· 1v<J]t:1tic>11 a 1·) (~l1a11g e)s ,,l1i ·11 
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I{y l)R. l FJNN 1~J'I'II I I. 
•a ll c\cl fo1· 1·e11r,\rpcl Hl1lC1)7 of t 1C' l'i l)-
ll ll'P 111a11:\r ea 111c to i·rr the ir11th 
• 
c) f lJrl irV(lJ'H lJaJ)ti .1111 ,,1l1i<'l1 l1ct<.l 
11 r etof oI· 1 br 11 11111<11 0\\' 11 to t ll 0111. 
J~1tt i11 ig11or c1 11C'c of l1iHto1·)1 c1 11cl of' 
tl1e lJa ·l{~.r1·ol111cl of ihr other j1n -
J)Orta11t, J~il)lical 1>1·i11 ·it)lC8 ,vl1iC'h 
l1a 1 ·l1a1·aet eri iecl 13a11ti sts : i11c·e 
t l10 l1cg·i1111 i11g th ry i111a g; i11 eel t l1 at 
l1a,,i11 g· ac· p t cl t l1i.· orcl i11a11er, 
t l1r. hacl 111rrclJy l1ec·o111c~ 13c1J)tist.· . 
.1:\ll t o oftc11 tl1c.)r r r 111a i11ecl :-;i111 1)ly 
i111111 1·8r l l 11ter 1 )110111j11atjo 11 ,tl i.·tH ! 
J->1·ol)alJly 011f f tl1r 11101·t stril<-
i11g· f CcJ t lll'CS Of icl Cl l t l fie <l t 10 11 of 
t ho~· ,,1110 lil{e to ,'ljrlc tl1e111sclves 
l3a1)tist · bl1t ,vl10 are r eally I 11t r-
<le110111i11cttio11alj , ·t. · at h eart , is tl1 eir 
pecl1li<ll' e11111h<1 , ·is ,,,itJ1 1· gar l to 
th )h111·el1. r1 l1 ei1· ,vhole ])}1il oso-
l)h)' of ·clc:iology is basPcl l1po11 
th trt1th of tl1e r,1.yslic<il bocl.lJ of 
( 'jh1·ist to tl1e 11early t tell exc-1l1-
·io11 of tl1e t1·u t l1 of t h(l l.ocal 
bocl .1.J. l 11 tl1i tl1ey ]1 av b)r-
1>a. \ 'etl t he ])Oi11t of Divi11 e1n1 ha-
... is as a11yo11 ca11 r aclily ·l1e ·l< 
,vho ll· e: }1i.· ·011 01"tla11re ·c11"'ef11lly. 
o lo11l)t thiR ,,i ,vi oi11t fi 11 l.· 
it , 0 1·io·i11 i11 t l1 0 11 li tio11 tl1a t 
o·re,,1 Ollt of th I a ·t g· 11e1--atio11. 
The eo1.1ti1111e l i11. i t 11 ·e 11po11 it 
perr) tl1atio11 ste111s i11 la1"g 1nea -
11re £to111 t l1 tl ·ire to p1·e e1~ 
, ,ario11H 1l1ri. tia11 11t 1~pri. c · v,1 l1i ·]1 
bcg·a11 i 11 t l10:r l,1y: a 11 l ,,, 11 ie h too le 
ll p o 11 t]1e111.'e 1,· s t l1r th a r H ·tr r iHtirs 
of tl1c~it fo1111(ler:-;. \Viil1 t l1i s t l1 1· 
ea11 1) (.l 110 <(llarrt\l, cllltl tr11 lic111-
ti.·ts l1a,ri11 g· c1l,,1a}1 "' i11: istecl l ll)Oll 
:-:;0L1l lil>erty ,,,ill 1)1·0,1 icl 11 itl1er 
le:t 11011 ]1i11clra11 · . '1]1 1 oi11t of 
1 1)artl1re a11cl tl1e it 111 of ·011-
t1~0,, 1· y 0111 i11to the J)i tl11·e 
,vl1e11 i1n111er ed I11te1~c1e1101ni11ation-
ali t or 1 11 denomina t.io11ali t i11-
i t that they are Bapti t and 
choose to castigate a ''sectarian'' 
and '' unspirit1,1al' ' any v\1ho con-
1) 
tr11 I Pc:tr1 1<1:-;tly for th e l)H Si<' c-1ncl 
l >il,lic·al 11ri11ei1>l PH vvhic·l1 11,t\'r 
<' l 1 cl l' ell' 1 r r i z ci cl I~ a 1) 1 is ts f <> r t C' 11 -
t ll ri C'H. 
'I b,tl tl1 r<1 ctt·r c1r<),ts f<>r f(> ]l o\v-
shiJ) HIJ(l PV P ll ()f ('{)O ])(~ l' ,1tio11 ,t-
mo11g·lJr lir,,prs ,vl11C' r1 t r c1 11sc-e11c.l clP-
110111i11atior1c1l li11P8, 11011 ,\r(Jlllr1 l)t' P-
RlllllC' to c1l1rstio11. l{t1t tl1ctt tl1 1 
cl<Jctri11 p c> f 'l, 11 r l11vj: il>le 
( 1!11t1·c·l1 sl1ot1J l l>P 11tilj zecl by 
so111e i11 ,t11 ,tttP111 1>t ic> c1iHt rrrlit 
th e 1>0:..; itio11 of J>a 1>tist s ,,1 itl1 r ef-
r r<111c to lorctl eh11 rel1e1s i.' 11eitl1r1· 
f ,t i r ~ 1 t r i I> t l l l' ,t l 1  o r \V ,1 r r a, 11 i 1 by 
t l 1 r r i l' e 111t18 ta 11 e s. 
,,Te l1a ve ec>111e t 11 rol1gl1 : vc1·<tl 
c1ecc1clr.' <>f g·recLt tra11sitio11 . "\Ve 
ar r 110\\r \\1(>}] 0 11 Olll' \\7 clV t o tl1 c 
• 
r e-c.·t c1l> li:-;l1111r11t of tl1 0 ]cJc ,1] el1l1rcll 
1)1·i11C' i 11 l c: a , t 11 y \V r e b f c)rc 1110-
cl e r11 is 111 111,1cle ll<t\10<· of tl1) A111(l r-
i · a11 , • ·p11e. Lei 11: rc('og11 ize ot1r 
1)rethr 11 of tl1P I 11t r<l 110111i11a-
t io11aJ 1 110111i11 a tio11 a11 (l ,vi · h 
t l1 111 '\"ell. 13ttt l e t 1ts 1-- )111e111be1· 
,,
1l1at a Bapti:t is a11 l thclt be i . 
so111etl1 i110· luit e a bit otl1e1· tl1a11 an 
i111111er ·e<.1 J11 t 1·de110111i11c1tio11ali ·t. 
TRACTS 
by 
DR. WILLIAM L. 
PETTINGILL 
ALVATION, PLUMB A D PLAIN 
EX A TLY WHAT I THE 
GOSPEL? 
ONCE SAVED, ALWAY SAVED 
PRI E 
40c per 100 plu po tage 
THE D AND D PRINT SHOP 
347 Davis St reet 
Findlay, Ohio 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Rev. Robert J . Reynhout, Treas. , 276 W ashing't on Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
I~ltc·l i<.1- otti11 g·l1 c1 111 13,111t 18t ( 1hlt l' e l1, l~l.\' l'ltl -------------------·--------···-· $ tl.()l ) 
T('v\y lfHl'lll()ll)7 l{c1 11tist 1}1lll'et1, Nc>11t l1 ()li\' ( ··········· ··············-········· 1().00 
( •,1 l ,·c1 1·~· ]~cl ])t i8t •111L l' t•l1, J. r Ol'\\' ,lll< --- --------·--··············--·-···-········-·········· 5. l)() 
f~'i 1·st I ~H J>t iHt ( i l111 rel1, Un 11 i ])<) 1 i~ -----------------------····--·-------------------------- 1 {).tl{ 
l1~a ~ t 8 i cl P l~H l >ti~ 1 ( 111 t 1 J'(• l 1. Ii<> rH i 11 --···---------·····--------------------------- - - 10. ()0 
11 P1·ea l~HJ)t i:-.,1 ( 1l1tt1·t·l1. I1t) l' P ,l ................. .•........................... .. . 10.0(} 
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A W DOOR OPENS 
•• f,,<) 1' a r; r r<rf <1001· <TJ t(l cf./'eclurrl i. OJJe 11 ecl 1t1ito n1e c11icl tli ere 
< l I'(' 11 l a 11 l / <1 < l 1 • C I's< I J' i ( S. • ' f ( 1 C) r. X \ . l . !) . 
'i 11t'1·e a1·t' <.)!) 11 c.1 0 ()1·~ i11 c),·er:· 
li fe? . tl <)C) l'~ t t) l1ip:l1 ,l e l1i p, ·c)111p111 a11cl 
,, itle l l~l' f1 1l11 ch~s cllltl "]1irit llcll (lis-
t:l1\ l)l'\ . l\ [c111,· of ll"· i11 lll t)OCL 
• • 
\Yl1iel1 ,, r ,1llc)\\' t <.)O oft e11, ll)Ol( lll) -
0 11 <)lll' eire11111stc111e s i11 lifr els b,11·-
1·ic r s t c) ,1tt ,1i11111e11t: l111t i11 tll' 
1110111t)11ts o f 1 r11cr 1)er ec1)tio11 ,,·e 
lliL et'.)r11 tl1a t tl1e i111,1g·i11ecl 111·i. 011 
l1ar s ,11·e i11 1·ealit)· 01)e11 c1001\ of 
Ol) l)OI'tt111it )·. <. l ll' ei1·e11111 ·taue . 
0111,· lool~ lil(e l1a1·1·ie1·.· be ·al1 ·e t]1 e ~ 
i11,,·c11·cl e,·e lr,· ,,· l1ic 11 ,,,.c 1·eeoo 11ize 
' .., ~ 
1)i1·itl1al ,~a111es i c1i. eel . eel. 
l111t there a1·e 11e, ,.e1· 01)e11 cloor :· 
" -itl1011t 01)1)0.1itio11. ·· \ 0·1·eat cloor· 
,l lll l effcrt11al i 01)e11ecl 1111to 111e, 
a11d tl1e1·e ar 111,111}? a 1ver a1·ie:. 
~ 
rr11e1·e i • a11 0111)01·tt111itJ'" i11 e\T(:' l')r 
cliff ie11lt3r a}l(l cl liffic11l t3r i11 e, rel')T 
01)1)01·t 1111it~... Tl1at i · ,,,.11.)r • o 111a11:v· 
b le", i11g-. a1·e 111is eel ·o ma11v 
l10i~l1t .. left t111. cc1lec1 o 111a11y fi11._ 
c 11,11 t c1\ · of ·e1·,~ice left 1111 \'{l'i tte11. 
Some of t11e fi11e. t f or eig11 111iH. io11-
arie a1·e tho. e ,,T ]10 11e,Ter -n1 e11 t ! 
T11e~ .. l1ea1'cl the calll thP)' felt tl1e 
u1--g·e the3r -nre1·e }{ee11 to g'O the3r 
:a,,- t l1e ope11 c1oot a11 l ,,To11lcl l1ave 
go11e tl1ro11gh; b11t tl1ere ,, .. er acl-
,,.e1· a1·ie o lJ.1tacle · li:c·o11r·ao e-
~ 
111e11t. ; tl1e1'e ,,,a: l1e ·itatio11; thP 
J. ). icllou B c1.rte1· 
, ,.iL io11 fa 1ec1 · ancl the g·ra11 l vo-
·a tio 11 ,,Ta: 11e,Ter ft1lfil lecl. 
.J 11, ·t l1e1·e ,,re a1·e t l1i11l<i11g· . l)e-
c:i,1 l l3r <11Jot1t tlie OJJe1i cloor of tlzi · 
Jl C U yea,· . Th la t cla)r of t l1e ol 1 
year i. :h 11 t agai11:t ll, ·. I I o,, .. e,"e1· 
n111cl1 ,,·e 111ay ,,Ti. 11 to ,, .. 1·e11c:h it a-
.. 
ja1· a£?,·a i11, ,ve ca1111ot. J31tt the doo1--
CHURCH CERTI CATES 
BAP TISMAL CERTIFICATES 
P er dozen $1.75 
In c, er increasing numbers the Regular Baptist 
Churches tl1roughout the country are using our Baptismal 
Certificates. 1t is a folder, colorful, with Scripture 
verses and a page for baptismal record. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
Here is a neat certificat e st1itable for fram -
ing, n-l1ich has bcco111e standard among Regular 
Baptist churches. 
Fifty cents, postpaid. 
We also .prod;1ce a L aymen's Recogni.ti.on Certificate for the use of Baptist 
Churches which license or confer r ecogn1 t1on upon young men preaching t l1e 
Gospel. Thirty-five cents, postpaid. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY 
120 Park Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
f t l1e 11e~ .. year by the g·race of 
(Jod 110,,r wi11g op en. we can-
11ot go lJa l{ to r elive the old year 
let 11 11ot pine amicl ll ele. 1·egr et , 
lJ11t t11rn ot11-- eye to the great 11e,,, 
cloor of opportunity which the 
11e\v year et befor e ll . . 
There are ma11y Vt1 ho go bli11dly 
i11to the 11ew year without a 
tho11g .. ht that it i a od-aiven 
c1001-- of opportunity. The god of 
thi \vor ld blind their mind . 
L et u not be like them. l\Iay we 
. ee t he 11e,v year to be what it 
r eall3r i a gr eat door ' opened 
to u ! 
Fir t a11d f oremo t it i a door 
to r·iclier f ellowsli1·p w1.t Ji God. F el-
lo"T hip with od ha no attrac-
tio11 for the unbeliever . But od 
ha~ a,,·alcenecl a n ew 11ature in u. 
,, .. ho are hri t ancl that new 
11a tt1re ha both the h 1maer and 
the capa ity for pirit11al joy . The 
1 t1re t joy thi ide of heaven i 
fello,~. hip ,,rit h 1od. ..I. t t he br eak 
of tl1e 11ew yea1-- 011r heavenly Fa-
ther ·all each of 11 to a clo e1--
fe 110,,1 hip with Him elf. 
Bt1 t t h e 11ew year i al o an 
ope11 cloor to greater 1t efitl1iess for 
C1 lir·i ·t . \\1he11 at length we cr o 
tl1e I·i,7 er ancl a ce11d yonder hi11-
i11 g .. appr oach t o tl1e heavenly city 
,,·ill 01ne of U gi,1 e wi tful look. 
lJaCl{\\·a1·cl 1'ri hing that 1'-e might 
l1a ,re 11 eel our oppor tu11itie more 
faithfl1lly to bri11g· other to tl1at 
fa i1-- place ,,1h e1·e the King r eign 
i11 II i. l)ea u ty ? The plea ure and 
J) Lll'.. 11it. a11cl ·011 ern. on which we 
·p end o mt1ch t in1e now may eem 
tra11°·ely mall tJien . W e ought al-
,,·ay to view thing a we shall 
vie,v them then. How loyal and 
" ·illinry and active we ouaht to be 
de pite all di courageme11 t in the 
1na tter of daily bearing our ,vit-
ne for the aviot1r . 
- ·------- -
I-IELL I • 
Daniel Jo ph ,va introduced 
arol111d the family circl i11 the 
l1om of Re,r. r. lVIr . v\ illia1n Ft1 -
co 011 Decen1ber 9 1956. The little 
f llovv ,veio·}1e :l in at 7 pol1nd 12 
ot111 ·e . I-Ii~ addr e i Via el o 
T1·a,, r . a mendola, Palazzo, a-
,1allo, illetta ale1--no Italia. ( 
111i , ·io11a1·y ,vith a11 addr e 11ch a 
t l1i hol1ld 1--ecei,1e ome mail f1·om 
hi friend .) 
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Oll c1 t' e 
11 t g·oi11g· t o 
taler~ 111) f ly-
i 11 g. M y 
he a 1·t sci11 l{ ,t, 
f otl1 er tl }jv-
r e 1 11 1· 11l -
t.i1na t 11111. \ . 
a11 111elia Ea1"hart fa11 I ~1a11 tecl to 
tal{e tl1e .__ l1op ou1--. ·e i11 Ilig11 
chool a11cl tu iy ,,jati 11 l)11t i11-
. tead I hac1 to talce thr 1 111-
n1e1· ial ( '10111·-. e. "\Vl1at !1or1·ibl 
thi11g are typ ,,rrit I'. cl11cl 8 l1or·t-
ha11d l)ad ,,,he11 011 ha. t l1 e l1 ec1rt 
set on ~ri11g . 
Tl1e lo11gi11g f 01· ,~~i11g. · i cl8 ld 
a ma11l{i11d. David 1--i d 11 tha.t 
I had ,,,i11g. lil<e a love ! ( J_) • . 
55 :6 ) . 11r 0111 ~rer e 111acle to 
n101111t t1p on ,,1i11g , a11cl tl1ej1 ean 
11ever b ati fied wi tl1 a11ytl1i11g· 
hort of flyi11g ( Tl1 l11·i ·tia11 . · 
ecr et of a IIap1)Y Life IIa1111al1 
W . mith pag 23 ) . 
\\T o·et our wi11g by att 11cli11g 
the :\Iorui11g hool of P1--ay 1· 
l)etter k11ow11 a th l\lo1·11i110· 
Watch . .1 ro 1no1"ni110· prayer n1 a11 
mol1rni11g pray r at nigl1 t. It h ai 
tal{en m e t.w 11ty y ar to lear11 
t hi le 011. 1 fail l again a11 d a,.. 
~:ai11 i11 ke I)ing· a con i tent lor11-
i11g "\Vatch. I had t ime of ,vo11 l 1·-
ful piritual exp erie11 e ho,vever 
and I cl oar up 011 wi11g· · 011ly t o 
,come do~rn ,,,itl1 a era h beca11 e 
I tried to drav\, . tre11 i:h from pa t 
• 
exper1e11ce . 
Tlie -1 1 or·ning tlr atcli i · a T iJ11 e of 
trerzgtheni1ig 
' \\1 ait on tl1 Lor l ~ 1Je of goo 1 
cou11age an 1 h . ,11all 1tr 11gth e11 
thi11e h art; wait I a)1 , 011 th 
Lord'' (P . 27 :14 ) . h the de1Jth · 
of that word ' ,vait'' it mean 
much much more than praying. God 
speaks from His Word through the 
Holy pirit a we wait before Him. 
'' That he would grant yot1, accord-
ing to the riche of his glory to 
l)e strenothe11ec1 ,vith 1night by hi. 
~ 1pirit i11 tl1e in11e1· ma11' (Eph. 
;3 : 16 ) . 
'l'l1P J)p,,jJ c·o111es i11 tl1 e 111or11111g· 
clisguisec.l els ~Ir. Sa11clrna11 ,1 11<.l 
tricls t<J ('(J l l\' il lC'P l l~ 11 () \\T }Jacll )r \VP 
11c .. Pc.l ,1 fp,v 1r101·e 111i11tt1Ps <>f slecJ>. 
l ~tlt i1 is11 '1 sa11<l 11 :i tosses ar<)lltl<-1 . 
I I '.) lJi11c.ls tts ,,ritl1 c·cJrcls <>f sp]f a11cl 
l1c>lcls 11s <'a [>ti\'t' all da.\' · l 1~or t J1js 
·a11sr1 ,,t .. fai 111 IJe ·a\tSP as ot1t c>11t -
''',trcl 111a11 sl ,)<'r>s <)tlr 111\\' arcl 11 1}t 11 
is 11<Jt r P11 c~,,,e1cl for toc la.v ( II 1or. 
4: 1 f, ) . I IP \\'}}() J{ PP})H tll(! l\ l Ol' ll -
i11g \\ratc· }1 c·atts •s ~ 1 at,t11 l1 is first 
WINGS OF THE MORNING 
clPft>ai of th cl<tY a 1l cl ()t1r· .·c>1Ll 
i.' I ('<11)()(1 as a, IJil' l 011 t Or i h c 
s11 a1·c of t h e ft),v ]c1·8 · tJ1r H11 ,tr·r 
is b1·olcc11 a11cl \i\' al'(' CH('aprc1 ' 
( I s. 12-t:7 ) . 
:J1 /1 e 1l f rJ1· ni11.r; l~ r1t clt i: r, 11£JJ1 r rJJ 
J,11 slr1t cl io11 
'11 11 r "\V 01·cl f ~ ocl 111 11Ht tl a vr cl 
,,ital plaer i11 t l1r l\ I or11i11µ; \Vateh. 
I t i. 11 vr1-- (locl H ,vill fo r 11s t<> 
11t l' a la.)7 \ \ 7 ithOllt g· ivi11g· IT i111 
th Ol) ])Ortt111iiy to str r11g·1 l1r11 a,11 (1 
i11st1·11rt 118 tl1ro11g·h 11 i.· \ ¥ or cl. "\V \ 
11 eel t11c ,"tltclv of t h \Vc> rcl to 
• 
] )l'aV pffreti,Tel3r. 
Tl1e I..101·cl 1ocl 11atl1 g·i,1 0 11 1110 
tl1 t 11g11 of th lea r11 eel t l1a t T 
shottl l 1<110,,1 110,v t ,'1>c)al< a \\'Or el 
i11 a. 11 to h i111 t l1 at j s ,,1 a1·y ~ he 
,,
1al{ 11eth 11101·11i11g l)y ll10 l'1li11 g·, h e\ 
,,
1 al{r11ctl1 111i11e a r t<) hea 1· <18 t }1p 
l cll"n cl. 1,J1e f101·cl ( tocl hatl1 01>c 11 ee_l 
111j 11 ar a11c1 l ,\1~t. · 11ot 1· 1J 11 io t L · 
11 ith 1· t ur~11 cl away l)a ·l< ( l_)s . 
JO :--! 5 ) . 'l' l1 to11gllP of the 
lrar11ecl belo11g·H t o t l10. e ,,vJ10 l1a\'() 
thei1· a1· a tt1111 f 01· Go 1 to 'peal{ 
in th mor11ing. 
Tl1 e 011ly text b olc f r t l1 , 'I eh ool 
of J-> r a}' r i." th 13i1)le all . rip -
t 111·e i. gi,re11 l)y i11:1 i1·atio11 of 
(Joel a11c1 is 11r ofitable £01-- .. . i11-
Btrrt ·t io11 i11 rig·l1 teo1t ·11e I • that 
th 111a11 of (tod 111ay Le pe1--£ect 
thoro11g·hly ft1r11i: he i t1nto all g·oocl 
,,, or l{. ( I I Tim. 3 : 1 ) . 
Tlie 1ll or 11i1zg 1lratcli i ct Ti11i e of 
Acco11lzJli l111 ie11t 
Life · J) l'O bl ll.lS lool{ ,Te r·y 1if~ 
f e1·e11 t \'V he ~1 ,,, vie,,1 t 110111 f1·0111 
above, ._. atc111 1nay "·11rro1111 l 11s 
,,
1itl1 a11 i111pa ,' tt l) l \\1al l b11t t l1e1·e 
is al,ray · a ,vaJ' ot1t if ,,1e tc1.l<c to 
ot11· v·vi11 o· . fio,,T ,,,e t a1"t the c1a)1 
prove ,vhat i mo t i1nporta11t to 
u . Our mi11d are re ted i11 the 
morning and ~re are at ot1r be t. 
Let' give God our be t. 
' If I take the ,,1ing of the 
mo1·ni11g at1cl cl,vell i11 the l1tter-
1110 t pa1--t · of th a e,,e11 t 11 ere 
,]1all tl1y l1a11cl lea l 111 ( 1> ... 
1:3~) :!), 1() ) . ' l'}1 c lltl0l'l ll()8t 1)H l'1 S 
of tl lP Hl',l t<)cl cl \' is ,,1 ht1rc' (1 <)(1 11,ts 
• 
s<\11t <>11 1· 111iss ic>11a1·ics. I f ,re i,ll<<' 
111 0 • \\ri11g·s of tl1 <' :\Ior11i11g' 
( I> r H )'er ) , v P ea 11 c 1, ,. e 1 l t l 1 <' r c' , vi t l 1 
tl1e111. ~la11)~ <l \VPcll') ' 111is:-;io11c1r)' 
11,ts fc>1111tl 11e,v :-;1 r p11µ:1 l1 ct1 the bt'-
o·i 1111 i 110· <)f t }1 p clcl'' l>el'clll~l' <)f t}1p b I°"' . , 
\\' lll}.fS C)f' l>l'H)rP1' t>f' S() l ll<'() l lP l)ctt·l( 
}10lll<l . ' J, }1i1 1l< <>l' t}1p lllHll,\ ' i>l,l<'t'S 
r o r· t Is to c 1 , , p 1 1 <- t 11 , . i I l ~· t 1, {' 't' i 111 (, 
<>f' "\ c·t·<>lll JJli:,.;}tllll'll1. ' [,}1p S j)P(C l t>f' 
t}1P~f' \\'jll gH 'cl11 lllHl\P P\' ( ll tit<' 
1night ic,sl .J p1 ::,;rr 111 ljl<P cl t<Jy, <l8 
,,,c, g;<> l'rc>111 <>11<1 n1i s:-; icJ11 f'i c)l<l 1<> 
,1 11 <1 i l1 r r. J ) <) \i\1 <1 r v <' 11 c I a I'<' sr 11 < l 
ihP 111 fcJ1·1h 111t() s 11c·h a trot1l> IPcl 
\\' <> rl cl \Vi1 hc)11t Ht l])] <>1'1 i11 g· t l1c' 111 P\1 -
P 1'. r l l 1 <> l' 11 i 11 µ: 0 l l C > 11 r , V i 11 gs O f 
11 r cl y c r ~ 
TH,1 iaJ1 ..J.O ::{1 l>r l<)11gs to thosr \\'ho 
l<CPJ) thr 1c> 1·11i11g \Va.1C'}1 .' 
'J l1Py t l1,t1 ,v,1jt 111) <J11 the, I JC)rcl 
.· }1 ,1 11 1·c11r\\7 thei r str c11gtl1 ; thr)' 
sl1 <1]l 111c>t 1111 11p 011 \V 111gs ,t8 raglrH; 
t t1ry sl1 cLll r t1 11 a11cl 11 c)t l)r \\1 Pc1ry · 
<lll (l t l1{'\' Sr1ctll \i\Tclll< a11cl 11ot 
• 
f<1 i1 1t . ' If vvr 1.,1l<c to c>11r \V i11gH 
i11 th 111 c) r11i11 g· tl1 11 ,v<> c·:,t11 ec)111e 
lJaeJ< i11tc> tl1e l11 1111clr11 111 of e,,r ry-
clay lifr to ,ra i l< i11 11 \\,111 rss of ]ifr 
a r1 cl J)1·,1y ,,,itl1 011t · asi 11µ:. 
\\Th thrr 01· 11ot ,,, µ: t 11p to 
111eet (1o(l i11 th 1r1or11 i110· is cl 
JJr r .·0 11 ('.tl 111att E r ~ l>11t r }111P1n!Jrr Ha-
tc111 is c·ct11 -'Cl tl1<1 ~ 1 c)11 of 111c l\Ior t1-
i11g· ( Isa. 14 : 12 ) . Ile is a l,va)r · 
11r) a11 cl ,1l)o11t 11is b,1., i11e8s. llis a i 111 
i~· to J1avr 11.' set Ol11· i 101·11i11g 
\\Ta tC' h a:i l e 1111 t i] a la, ter t i111c cl 111·-
i11g t 110 day a11 l ofte r1 h . 11e ·ee ls 
i11 l1a ,,i11g· it e1·0,,,cle l ot1t. altog·rtl1-
e1·. 
11 ,,,hat glo1·io11s tl1i11g.· arP 
,,ri11g~·. 'Il1j: ol l })ol3r 111<'.1)" t1g·e a11cl 
ot1r pl1y:ical abilit)T to . r,,c (locl 
111ay be halt cl lJ11t ,,Yi t 11 the. ·e ,,Ti11g:· 
of 111·a}~c1· '"' a11 ·011ti1111 to g·o 
foI·th i11to the ]1ar,1e. t field. of t l1 
,,To1·lcl . 
l'T ~ 11.' i t)1e B1"igl1t a11 l ) f or11i11p: 
8 ta1· (R e,,. 2 .... :16 ) a11 l tl10 ,,Tl10 
le p th l\Io1·11i110· \\Tatcl1 ,,Till 1is-
·o,1et· it i : al,\1ay. n101·11i11g· i11 tl1 r ir 
]1 a1·t . 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 1904) 
Giving the "GOOD EWS" to the 
J e,vs by personal ,,1itness in Cleve-
lnn d, Youngsto\vn, and East Liver-
pool. Ol1io, also l1arle ton . '\\re t 
"'\' irginia and ao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
,v~,R - 1 ,·cla.11(1 ~t111 cln.y, 1: 00 
P. f. 
\\' B13\\' ) "'ot1ngsto,, 11, unda~~, 
~ : 15 .(\ . ::\ l . 
\\1 ' t 1\~f lt oo11a, I>n., Snlurda. ' , 
:15 . l. 
\\' 1\ \ 1 TJ .. '\pollo, l~n., 8nndnY, 
1:1 3 1'. l. 
\\y ... 1)1) 'l'ol t'l d o, { hio, Hu11cb1)' , 
"l :.t3 ,\ . l\t. 
( I·~ , er)' f on 1 th ~ u n l l. t, n l .v ) 
l?f•j \' . (1b; l?1\l1l) \ ~1\1 t1,1 ... ~•~n, ~up l 
1• {) . l {ox J55CT 
l'lt•, l'l. tntl l , l1io 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist College of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
DO OUR REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES NEED 
THEIR OWN LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE? 
1 t i~ a r ()eog11ized f ,1 t t l1at ,,·r 
'-
cl r r 1 i,·i11~· 111 a11 a o·p of co1111)etitio11 
i11 ,, l1iel1 ,l11 ccl11c,1tio11 i ~ a 11e-
etl._ sit ,·. Tl1i. i. tr11r~ 11ot 0111,,. i11 
• • 
t 11L'\ 111i11 ist1·,.. a11c.1 011 the 111i "". io11 
' f iel 1~ l)11t i11 tl1e ~ ec11lar ,,,.orl 1 a. 
,,·ell. )[0 1·c ~ ... 01111g: l)eople a1·e p111·-
s11 i 11g· ec.l 11e c1 tio11 be~ ..011cl t 11 e limit 
of l1io·l1 ... tl1ool tocla, .. tl1c111 c,Te1 .. l)e-
.. 
fore. Tl1e ~ ... 1111g 1)eo1)le of 0111· 
1 c~r11la1· Bapti t ih111·cl1e a1"e 11ot 
l)el1i11<l otl1e1-. i11 tl1i. 1·ega1· 1. Tl1e 
<111c\ tio11 n1t1 .. t l)e f,l ·eel l)J.,. 1 od '. · 
.:te,,·a1·c1 · as to ,, .. l1e1·e ,,·c e;a11 :e11c1 
tl1e111 ,,·i1 l1011t 11e1·il. I 11 fa ·i11g t hi. 
111·oble111 tl1e1·e a1·e ~ e,re1·al (lle tion. 
a we co11 i<le1· t 11 e ,Ta1·iou. J)O. -
. il)ilitie . 
... 1r·e Ozlr f c1te [ ""11ii·er ·it ie: tl1 e 
..l t 11 . z,.: e r ? 
lll .. 3:,.ol111u· l)eo1)le ca11 atte11c1 0111 .. 
tate l T11i,,.e1-.. ·itiP a11cl 111a11;y" of 
tl1c111 ,1 r e no,v doi11g· . ·o. b11 do the~ e 
i11. ·tit11tio11 · 111eet 0111· 11 ee ]s ? "'\\,. 
tl1i11lr tl1e a11. " ·e1· i. ol),Tiot1. ·. Ever, .. 
e11lig•hte11ec1 1l1ri:tia11 lt110,,T.. tl1at 
111a11y of 0111 .. tax-. 11ppo1·t e 1 :rl1ool: 
i11 faet mo:t of the111 if 11ot all, a1·e 
tl101·011g·l1l}T i11 filt1--atec1 ,,~it l1 1no 101·11 
infic1elitJ• a11c1 "Tith the e,rj1,• ''"l1icl1 
follo,,· i11 it .· t1·ai11. I t i.1 i11C'1·eclil)lc 
t l1a t 011r Reg·11 la1· Ba I)t i. t 11111 1·t he. 
:'·ol1ld e11clor:e t l1e ]Joli ·y of . ·c11cl -
111fr ol11 .. },.Ol1tl1 to i11 ._ t it11tio11.· i11 
,,yl1iC'h a 11 e,yol11tio11a1•:tT a11cl 111a-
teriali . tic pl1ilo. OJJh}T J)e1·,Taclr.· tl1e 
thi11l(i11~: of the cla \ 1·00111 a11c1 i11 
which the Bible i ela. ifiecl ,,Tith 
ancient n1ythologJr. 
Wliat Aboilt the De1iominational 
Colleges? 
There are a number of denom-
inational colle0>e within our col1n-
tr~y.. ome of which pre. e11t attrac-
ti, .. e off er , e. ·pecially to tl10. e ,vho 
a1·e , t11cle11t · £01· the n1i11i .. tr,T. I 11 
. lleh i11 titt1tio11: ~tt1cle1Jt., a~·e of-
te11 ti111e PXJ)o:ec1 to infl 1te 11 c e. 
,,hich a1·e 11101·p pe1·ilo11. tl1a11 tl10. e 
11r e,Tal e11 t i 11 011 1· . •ta te l ~ ni , .. er . itie. ·. 
l\fanJ~ of tl1em arr l1otlJetl. · of i11-
ficl elit~T a1Jc1 ('OlllI)letrl~r c·o1111n ittecl 
to tl1e ec·11111enic·al })rog-1'an1, ,, .. l1icl1 
en1braee: e,TeI'}T ·hac1e of l1 t1111a11 
OJ>i11io11 ,,·itl1i11 it. f ello,v. l1iJ) .• 1111·e-
l}", 11ch c1e11on1inatio11al ·ehool. · a. · 
D r. J. 1. F. T{' illian1. · 
" "Olll 1 l"er i ,re Ollr yotl th a.' . t ll-
le11 t . a1·e 11ot the a11:,,1er to ot11--
})l"O 1Jlen1 i11 111e ti11g tl1 ne cl f 1· 
J1ig·h 1· ecll1 ·ati.011. 
!Jo I1ztercle1zo11zi1lr1tio,1al ( 'allege.· 
.JI eet O zt r ;\ y eerl? 
Tl1 1·e a1·e a f e,v i11 t rcl r110111i-
11atio11al ·olleg·e ,, .. ho.·e c1001\ are 
01)e11 to 0111· you11g 1Jeopl a11 1 i11 
\\'hiel1 h1111cl1·pcl. or 0111· R µ:l1 lar 
Ba11ti8t 3.rol1th ar e e111·olle l to lcl),.. 
1~ or 01ne of the:c ,,Te ha,T a ve1·,,. 
11 ig·l1 1·eg·a rel a11d g·i ,y tha11l<. · t.o 
(J o 1 £01· th i1" ficlelit)" to tl1e I~ilJle 
a.· the \\T 01·rl of I o 1 a11c.l to J :11: 
fl11·i.·t a. tl1e ,,To1·lc1 ~ 0 11ly Hcl\"l Ol11·. 
._ 
1111 t tl1e ar 11ot i11 a J)O, ·itio11 t() 
meet tl1e 1)ect1lia1 .. 11r.e 1 of Reg·1tlar 
Bapti~t . u ch college l1a,.,e bee11 
e tabli hed 11pon a11 inte1 .. cle11on1i-
11atio11al ba i a11cl ca1111ot ,vithot1t 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation ••• 
• 
Featuring A . B. Degrees in Bible, 
Engl ish and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 buildings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Write for free copies of Bulletin. No obligation 
CEDARVILLE 'COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST ·_COLLEGE of' LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Jere,n,an, /Jres. 
,Tiolatio11 of their ,.,ery on tit11tion 
t f 01·th in the cla 1 .. oom cer-
tai11 doctri11e a t1"utb ·vvhich di -
ti11~:l1i h u. a Regt1lar Bapti t . 
It i to be r egr etted that o many 
111e11 are today tan li11g in Bapti t 
p11lpit with 110 knowledge what-
e,,.er of Bapti t hi ory and ,vith 
little more lu10,vleclge of Bapti t 
polity. rrhey ha,7 e become thorOllO'h-
l}T n1buecl ,,~ith a11 interde11omi-
natio11al 011cept thro11o·h the infl11-
e11ce of their college trainino- ancl 
a . . o iatio11 . They ee 110 particu-
lar need fo1-- the perpetuation of 
ot11-- di. tincti,,.e Bapti t t e. timony 
eit her at home 01-- a broad. It eem 
to ll that a ma11 11eed to be more 
tha11 jl1 t an evangeli al to c1l1alify 
for tl1e leacler hip of Ollr Reoular 
Bapti. t 1hl1rcl1e ; h e need to be 
a Ba1)ti t by on,Tictio11, not merely 
l)y co11,1 e11ie11 ·e a11d to k11ow why 
he hol 1. te11aciol1 l}T to tho e trl1 tl1 
for ,,·l1i 1h our Bapti. t fo1--efather 
t1ff e1--ecl a11d cliecl. l\Ian,,. of 011r 
R eg·11la1· Bapti t pa to~ ha,.,e 
fra11kl) '" a l111ittecl to a e1~iou de-
fi ie11ey i11 tl1eir traininO' recei,,ecl 
i11 . 01n of 0111.. very be t i11ter-
l 1101ni11atio11al . 1 hool. TheJT ha,Te 
lJee11 olJlig·e 1 to learn from ad ex-
peri 11 'e ,vhat they ho11ld ha,1 e 
l)ee11 tau 0·ht a a defi11ite pa1·t of 
tl1 i1· formal preparation for the 
111i11i tr:yr. ot fo1-- 011e 1noment 
,,
7 01.111 ,,,e clep1--eca te ome of the e 
fi11e hool. l)11t it i 011r 011vic-
tio11 that ,,,e 11eed a liberal art 
college i11 which our gloriol1 Bap-
ti t hi tory and 01.11~ preciou Bap .. 
ti t di tinctive a1~e ingr ained in to 
the very fibre of young li,1e , 
whether they ar e to go f or·th in 
full time Chri tian ervice, or to 
erve the Lord in ecular profes-
• 1on . . 
Dertoni iitatio11a l Apo ta y 
R eg·t1la1-- Bapti. t l1old t1·011g con-
'/i ·t io11 1·eg·arding· the i u e of ep-
a1--atio11 fro1n e ,1e ia tical apo ta y . 
It i to be r eg·r etted that many of 
the i11 t1 .. t1 tor i11 0111· 1111de11omi-
11atio11al chool eem 11ot to be ·1{e1 .. y 
cl eepl}T exerci e l abol1t their ide11-
tifi ·atio11 ,vitl1 hur ·he a11c1 de-
110111i11atio11~ ,,Thi h are tolerant of 
blata11t. i11fidelity. It i Ollr con-
J anuary 1957 
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, ·ictio11 t ]1at R g·l1l,l1· Bc1 l)tiHt. 11t)rcl 
a ·olleo' of lil)e1·al ar tH i11 ,vl1iel1 
cl a11 -e11t • 11ar c1t io11 f r o111 ec-elcs i-
a. t i ·a ] a1)0.·ta }7 a 11 l JOlTi t l'Olll i. j 8 
111ai11tai11e 1 a. a11 s. 11tic1l 1 ar t or 
l1ri. t ia11 t ·ti1no11y. lf ,,,r a re t 
tr ai11 1 ac1e1· l1i p f 01.. tl l" e b t11·r 11 : 
, , · }10 J)O • • piri t11al d i. C l'll lllC ll t 
co11pl cl ,,,ith ~ t)iritt1al ·ou1·ao·e \V \ 
mu t l1ave in titt1tio11~· of 1 a1·11i11g' 
,vhi 11 are 1na1111 l a111 adn1i11i!. -
te1 .. ed by tho ,,, ho ee w 11 l"e ,v 
a r e i11 t in1 a11 d ,,,l1at ,ve m11 t lo 
if \\1e ,vot1ld be faith ft1l to l11·ist 
i11 the e la. t da of a11 ta y . 
Tlie Gift God II a Given at 
Ceclar ille 
t edar ville bio God ha 
given 11 a I ropert valued at a 
quar ter of a millio11 lol la1" . 
ha, re a 1) a11tifl1l an1 p11 of 15 
acr V\1it l1 11in bt1il li11g·. which 
ar e in a g·ooc1 . tate of i-·e1)ai1·. u1, 
.__ cien ·e Bt1ildi11g i ... a . 111 11 lid f i1,e-
111--oof t1"t1 t111--e v·vJ1i h p1·ovi le.· 
four well lllipped ·i 11 ; lal)ora-
torie be. id a1nple c la r 0111 fc1-
cilit ie. . Ol1r dmi11i ·tratio11 1)t1il l -
i 110' i a .1t1b ta11t ial b1·i ·l< • t r·11ctl1 re 
of thre . tori ~ lJ i 1 · ba. n1 11t 
~
1hi h pr ovide ex 11 11t facilitie. · 
for admi11i trativ offi e. a ,,1 11 
a fo1· cla-. 1"00111 ·. m11. i bt1i11-
i11g a di11i11g hall ,,,ith a 11 ,,, 111ocl-
ern kit ;he11 f ol1r dor 111itori a 
fi11e g·y11111a i 11111 a11 l a l)ea11tift1l 
libr,ar}r a g·ift f r on1 th ]at A11-
d1"e,,1 ar11egi t l1 a1--e OllI"' l)l' . -
e11t 111ate1·ial a ets. A11 1 ,,,itl1 
t1ch a paciot1 earn pt1. the l)O, -
. ·i t)ilitie. for expa11. io11 ar mo1, 
tha11 adeq11ate for ma11y yTea1-. to 
·01n e. 
Glorio 1t J)ossibi'litie.· 
To 111ake th n10 ·t of the. · fa-
C.'ili tj e. t l1 ere i a 11e 1 f 01" a 1-
di t ional fa ·l1]ty me1nl) r .· . 10 1 ]1a,s 
g·iv 11 to 11.1 01ne ,, .. ell trained 111e11 
a11cl ,vome11 ,vho a1,e er,.1i11g a 0111" 
pre ent faculty, but each year 
other hould be added, t1ntil ,,1e 
are in a po it ion to present V\1hat 
our stt1dent need a pr erequi it e 
for mo t fields of graduate tudy. 
The po ibilitie are her e . \Ve 
thank God for thi. opportunity 
\V hich came to u. so 1111expected ly. 
Our I rti11e r c1 ti oe .i\ ' ce(l 
] ~ ll t j f Ol11· l'{ Pg'l I l Ul' 1-3 a J)t ist 
(; J1ttrc· l1 f'> arr t c) }1avP s1 t ·l1 a eoll g·<· 
(Ji' lil>Pral a1·ts as ,,,cl 11 e1Pcl , P\ 'P l'J' 
c- l1ttrel1 i~ 011t g·r r•a t ll<ltic>11c1l f'Pl-
lo\\~}11 1> 111\1 1..i t c·<>ll1<' 1<> <)ltl' aicl f'i -
11a11 c· i f1 1I,·. 'J J1 P 11 PPcl f c> J' 811 c- }1 a11 
• 
i11 s t i1111 ic,11 }1,1s lJ PP 11 f u 11 \' clPn1c>11 -
• 
st1·atPcl; tl1 e1 J><J~:,.,1l>ilitiPs ,11·e1 '" ith .. 
i ) ) () l I l' ~ · f • a S J) , 1 f P \ ' P l', T (' l 1 , 1 } • ( • 11 i 11 
() l l 1' ] ) l ( 1 S, 1 (.l ( I f (\] } () \ V},; I l 1 I } \ \1 () l l I ( l l) (' 
\v1lli11g· i c> ,tcl <> t)L i l1P HiJll J)IP fi 11 <t 11-
t i<1 J 1>l,1 11 ,,rhi l' ll l1 nR ci l r C'cl{ I. l>PC' ll 
}1l'C'. ' 11t rcl to t he\ J)flsi c) t'H <> 11ly 
r t r11it)1 \\' ill r ,, ,11 ,vJ1<tt c·H11 11<> 
a · ·0111 i1Jj sl1ecl t '1 1·0 11g l1 t hrsP f·q1l r 11-
clic1 fc1c·i l i1 it>H ,v l1ic·h (lc>cl l1ctH gi,'<' l l 
to tl8. ]i ret l1rr 11 ,vr <.'O\' Pt yo ur 
ar11r.:t J) r ,tyc'1-. · <111 1 ~'< tlt' s<tc· ri -
f i e i <l 1 g i f 1 H 1 h a t 1 <> cl ct r ,r i11 P ( 1 o 11 r g· c, 
n 1,1~ l>c t11 1clrrg·i1·(lr cl, a11c.l t l1at i1 
ll1 <1Y .· r r,'e Ol1 1· l1il>lr -l>elic''' i11 µ; 
~l1r ist-l1011ori11g· c·o118tit ttc>11<:y i 11 
t }1p t rai 11 i1Jo· of 011r vo t 11 1lr 111 ' 11 a11<l I:"" • ., 
\\TO 1 l l 11 f Or 1) 1 cl e cs O r l <L 1 r l '. . t l i I) i 11 
l)11si11e.·H i 11 t11c.) J)rofcss ic>11s, ,t. · ,vrll 
a: i11 t l1c 111j11istr)r ()1 (J ocl 'H \ Vc>1·c l. 
"\\ ~~1JJ; JN(l'I ?\ 
1\ t hr 1h r i.1t111c1s f>rog·ra 111 i11 
t l1e 1~ i rst B <l l)tist 1 l1t11·e'1 "\V ll -
i110·to11 i11 ,vl1i ·11 111 c111y liac.1 cl t)a1't, 
t l1 at1 ]i011ee ,,rci.· . o grrat that a 
l i 11 of J) e o 1) l e ) x t r 11 cl cl a r o u 11 1 
t h <lll ]i t r i11111 th sc stc1 11 li11 g· 
t ll l"OllO'llOll t th( . 1·,rie. 
Dr. 1 Ic),,·a rcl (}. Y 0 1111g the 1>a.1-
to1· ·a llecl atte11tio11 to tl1 e: fact that 
j11 a]l pr l)abilit)r t l1 11 xt 1l1ri8t-
111a. . 1·,·i(·e a11 l tl1e \VatC'l1 
ig·l1t ~·c1·, 1i('C ,,1 lll 1 1) ]1cl 1 i11 
the 11 ,v 11011::,; of ,,, 1·Hl1ip 11 0 ,v i11 






GOD GHALLENGES YOU 
OPEN DOOR S OF M I N ISTRY AWAIT 
YOU in our GARBC missions through out the 
ear th and in our ch u rches across A merica. 
Prepare Now at Baptist Bible 
Seminary which offers you a : 
• B ible-centered curriculum 
• Competen t faculty 
• 400 enthusiastic fell ow students 
• M odern facilities 
• M oderate expenses 
• Excellent employment opportuni t ies 
• P ractical Christian service 
• Athlet ic and social activities 
3-, 4 -, s-year P rograms available 
. T h . B . and B .R .E . degrees 
Accredited by B oard of R egents of N ew York 
A pproved by the Gen . Ass'n of R eg. B aptists 
P AUL R . J ACKSON, 0 .0 ., President 
J OHN R . DUNKIN, Th.D .. Dean 
W r i te for Cata lo~u e 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY, JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
SERMON ST ARTERS 
R r ,, . 1 • ( • . M H J) l P 
11~ 1 yr i :-1 () }1 i c> 
I > 1 \ l 1 1 ' N 'I I I J t J~ J ~~ ~ 1 E T 
I C1c)r. 2: 1+ ; :J:1. 
1 . '1 11 J1~ :'\ J \ ' [ ' { R 1\ I J l\ I I\ :N . 
J 1or . 2 :14-. 
( 1) II iH 11c)t ,l c·c>11ve1·t<'c l n1a11. 
- l J) et . 1 : .;..; ; 3 . 
( 2 ) I I r 1 nay be a r r J i g i o l 18 rr1 cl 11. 
- ,J ,"lH. 1 :2G. 
(3 ) JJ p may lle a 11 rc1ltC'air(l 
111c111. Aets 2""' ::~. 
( -1- ) Ile is cl eacl i11 s i11.1- l~~ ph. 
._. :1. 
( 5 ) I l }1 a. 11 o . · pi r i t 11 cl l l i fr-
11~ p h . 4 : 1 7 1 . 
( ') Ile ]1<1.1 110 .·pir itt1al clir.; ·er 11-
111 111.- [ 10 1·. 2 :14. 
(7 ) Il e is ,vitl1out (1od an l V\1itl1-
0 l l t hoJ)(1.- I~ I)l1 . 2 : 12. 
2. 'I II E 11 \ RX 1\ L l\ l .t\ 1 • 
1 10 1' .• :J-4. 
( 1) I re may 1 > a 1h ri:t i a11 l 
( 10 1·. 1 :2 ,,,ith 3: 1. 
(2) II :) i. l ik a <'hil 1- T ( 1 r. 
3 : 1. 
( ~3 ) II cl 11 ~,, l" adva11 ·es 8l)irit-
11ally- I •or. ;3 :2. 
( 4) Ile follo,v th ,,,,ty of tl1 
fl e: J 1 I ( 1 or. 1 : ;:3 . Ro 111 . : 7 . 
( 5) I l iH to11fo1·111ecl to th 
,,,orl 1 Roni. 12 :2. 
( 6 ) II ·a11. ·e cli,·i 'io11 i11 tl1e 
·ht1r ·h I 1 0 1· . 1 :10-1:3 · :3 :-!. 
(7 ) II 1)1--od11 · · tl1 frt1it of 
e a 1--11 ,t l it y- 1 l 1 > . r-- : 11-1--1-. 
:1 . 'I I I E HI) I R l 'l, l r A I 1 :\ I .[ \ X. 
I 1 r . 2 :9-lG. 
( 1 ) I I i ~ 1 cl by tl1 . l)l rit .---. 
0111. ) : 1-!. 
( 2 ) IIe i 11ot of the ,,Toi1ld_, 
tT oh11 17 :16. 
( 3) He i 11ot t1nder tood by the 
,,
1orld-I J oh11 3 :1. 
( 4) H e ha the n1i11d of Chri t-
Phil. 2 :5. 
( 5) }Ie i eeki11g· the thi11g· of 
o c 1. I o 1·. 3 : 1 :.. . P a. 1 : :... . 
(G) II '.) i · alll '.) to O\' erco111 P tl1e 
,,·orlll. l .. J 01111 3 :-! ~. 
( 7 ) lI P is ])l'(>llt1 ti t1g tht.\ t'rttit 
l. I L 'I • • ( ' l ,. 1(' ·)-{) . t 1 P i._") l) 11' l 1 , cl . .\) : )- .... •) . 
J>! <1se 1>1 e11lio11 '1 1 11 /tJ L)J/10 1 ... -
f>fa)T>/<}1'\' /) J~\ '/1 R .. tJ >'l'lS'J.' 1,,l1e11 
1,•ril i 1l .<J 01t r l <lt·erf ii.;t I'~ . l t 1, ill l>e 
<tJ) JJr ci<rtecl. 
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CHATS WITH YOUNG PEOPLE 
GENERAL THEME : ''A BUCK PRIVATE IN CHRIST'S ARMY'' 
ll er (' iR tl1 fiftll i11 ,l :·01·ie .. of a1--ticle atldr·e. ·eel t o }'Ot111°· people, vvritten exclt1 ively for t11i. 
111a~·,11.i11(:\ i11 19-1-~ l)},. Irs . . FJ. :\Ia. 011 ,rife of Dr. 1larc11 ce E. ::.\Ia. 011 the11 ,,·ith the Philadelphia 
~ (~ l1<)0l of tl1e l~il)lC, 110,,~ ~.,e1·,ri11g a l ec111 of the Philadelphia Bil 1 In. titl1te. (Editor ) 
1.. t }1ere Rll)rt}1i11a ffiOl' thrilli11g 
to t l1c e}·e t l1a 11 a ,,· l1ole 1'egi111e11 t 
of er,·ice 111e11 0 11 dre.. p ,11·ade ? 
111e l)ea11t ift1l pre i 1011 a11d the 
g·l,1111or of it all n1al{e ~ the d11lle.·t 
l1ear·t f l11 t te1--. Tl1e " ·l1ole eff t i 
l)lea. i11g and at i. f)1 in ~2: . "\\Te all 
lo, ,. t o ~ ee it. 
on1eho,,,. it all appear on t he 
l11--face to be o . i11111le a11d ca.·-
t1al. bu t behind tho e pe1·fectl:v 
pre ed 1111ifor1n a11d ·hi11ing bl1t-
to11 lie ho11r of grooming a11 e,l 
poli hi110-. 
Thi mo11tl1 ,,~e are goi11~r to c l1at 
011 a 11bject t l1at i ,1eI·y clear to 
the h eart of e·r·ery yol1nµ: p er .1011, 
and 011e "" hich i. 11a t l11·al t o J,.ou th. 
] :refer to the n1atter of clre. . . f 
cou1-- ·e, n1a11}7 boy 11e, rer ac1n1it t hat 
lothe 1--eally i11 ter e. t the1n b11 t 
I ',Te ,,·atcl1ed 111a11,,. a11 aclole c n 
., 
~~ol1th ~ l1dde11ly tart le t he fa1nil),. 
\\
1it h a gr eat de ire f or clea11li11e.1.· 
a11d pre ed lothe . The girl ·, 
thou ~:h openly admit t l1at the .1t1lJ-
,ject i: 011e of treme11dot1. i111por -
tance. 
Thi. n1011th a.· a f o11nclatio11 for 
all that ,,,.e pla11 t o ay I ,,1ol1lcl 
like to n1ake p e1·fe ·tly clear 011 e 
g·r ea t ba~ ic trl1 t h ,,. h ic h . ·t a11 c1: Oll t 
· lear l)'". J 11,"t a the >- ; ri pt 111·e 
lnake plain that it i. the lo,7 
of mo11ev ,~;rhich i a root of e,Ter v 
~ ~ 
form of e, 1il ' not the possession 
of money it elf. I v\'Ould like to 
go 011 r ecord a aying that it i 
the love of clot hes ,v hich i infl1l 
for the Chri tian and 11ot the po -
. e io11 or appreciatio11 of ~:oocl 
clothe. . 111 other ,, .. or 1 ther e i. 
11otbi11g ,,·ro110- ,,1it h e11joyi11g· at-
trac·ti,Te c-lothe.1. l)tlt there i: . 1tr0J\-.. 
·i11 i11 thi11ki11g C'o11:ta11tly abot{t 
clothe.· a. tl1ot1gh v\TII .t\ T t o ,,Tea1· 
c:011<:.;tit11tecl the l)a:i<· })rolJlem a11 l 
plea. ·ure of life. > 1t1c·h love i. a 
forn1 of ,, .. or lclli11ess. ancl t he1·e i. 
110 clot1lJt bt1t tl1at wo1·ldli11 e. ·. i.1 
• 
. 111 . 
There i. · a v"ital cliffere11ce 1Je-
twee11 dr e.,. paracl r. a11cl camoll-
f lacre. I n the ar111ec1 forc-e. the 
differ ence lies in the fact that dr e · 
pa1--ade i de ig11ed to b1·ing out 
the be t J)Oi11t i11 ea h .·ol lier· 
,,·he1·ea , ean1ol1flag~e i. r e orte l to 
for-- tl1e pl1rpo:e of coveri11g 11p a11d 
cl ce1)tio11. Ilov\1 ofte11 thi i. trl1e 
of :r .. ot111g p eople. I11 teac1 of clre . 
pa1·ade they t l , e ·amol1flage. The 
cla ic li11e. of a lo, 1el)'" face are 
mar1·ed a11d the bea11t,r a11d fre 11-
• 
11e i t al{e11 a,,1a}T, lea,,.i11Q· i11 it. 
. t ead a hard11e :. Tl1e icl ea of .:o 
1nany i. t o appear . ophi. t i ·ated, 
r at11er tha11 at t racti,1e a11cl i11 the 
effort to do o the r e ult i , any-
thi11g· l)11t plea a11t t o loolc 11po11. 
E Jt1·enie 
I.1il{e,, .. i. e ,,1ith clothe . extre1ne.· 
a1·e to l)e a , 1oiclecl. ~ '1 on1e y o1111g 
"1hri. tia11.', ·a11ght i11 tl1 . ,,·ift t11r -
r e11t of th :) clay, 111ake the mi.·take 
of bei11g· o, · 1·- t y ..li. ]1 becl a11glec.1 
a11c1 l)e J)a11glec1 lil{e 1hr·i t111a 
t1--ee. · a11 l 11ot a f ,\. appr·oa ·h lo:e 
Ll'f'fLE 
' 'f 00 0 1ate! but not to 
As Christ ians we owe the Jew ish 
pe op le a tremendous d ebt . Through 
Jews God ' s Holy Word was reve aled , 
Our Savi our wos born a Jew, 
Yet w e hove g ive n them IQ llttle. 
Millions of Jewish peopltt today do 
not even know that their Messiah, 
the Lord Je1u1 , d ied to aave them. 
We con repay our debt by giving 
them the Gospel - now. 
WI II you help us reach Jews with 
the Gospel message through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts from 
coast to coast ond oround the world, 
by moil and per-
sonal calls . 
~ ~ :~,, 
,: 
.· , · · v Coulson Shepherd, 
,: " · .. ""::c;l'fP Dire ctor 
,, ·"~Yi'>J\,,'% ( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
to , l1lg·arity an 1 over-expo llre. Too 
often hri tian D'ir 1 look like cheap 
i111itatio11 of rich worlclli.J.1g . 11 
the other ha11d, ome hri tia11 
111al{e the mi. take of thinki110· it C-
i. in to dre in ty le. Ther e i 
110 bilJ1i 1al ''"'at"rant fo1-- the idea 
that 11eg:lect a11d olcl-fa hioned 
·lothe. are 1nark. of pirit11ality. 
.llocl erafio11 i the Xe,,1 Te tament 
p1·inciple for the hri tian clre . 
Extr eme. i11 either clirectio11 are 
i11j t1riot1 to 011r t e. timo11y for 
( 'l1ri t. The goal to l)e ot1g·bt i. to 
a,roid 1nal{ing~ Ollr el,1 e. con piCll-
Oll , eithe1-- by weari11g ancient or 
t1ltra-fa hionable clothe . eatne 
a11 l clea11li11e co11pled with weet 
11att1ral11e . co11 titute acceptable 
11·e. i11 a11y ompan},. of p eople 
,,·ho e opi11io11. are ,rorth~y.. of be-
i110· ·011 icle1"ecl. I r ead in -1-od 
"\"\-r or cl that ~ the clat1Q:hte1-- of the 
.... 
l<i11g i all o·loriot1 within and 
atti1--ed in the fine t of ancient 
11 ee lle,,~01"k ( P alm -:1:- : 13) . From 
thi. pa. age a11d ma11}T other I 
gathe1· tl1at t he Lorcl lo,1 e beal1t,T 
.. 
a11 1 lo11g., that I Ii. childre11 hall 
lool< t11 e ,~ 1·1r be t . I am u1--e that 
._ 
II ,,·a11t yol1 J"o1111g· p eople to be 
1 o,re l~y·· t o lool<: ll pon a11cl t o ll e 
,,e1·y p1·ope1-- 1nea11. to make yol1r-
·el,1e. att1--acti,Te . Ren1e1nber YOl"' 
are 011 dre parade before the 
,vor ld. Be 11re you are spotle sl3" 
clean your clothes in uch perfect 
order that you COl1ld tand the cru1-
tiny of a llperior officer and }7 0llr 
po ture o traight a11d l1p1--ight 
tl1at e, ·e11 tl1e mo t critical cot1ld 
fi11cl 110 fla,,1 • Do11 t camot1flage 
the ~:1·ac . of the Lo1·d b3r havi11g· 
. lopp3r lotl1e. , 1111 ; lea11 ed 11ail 
g·1·ea 3,. face a11cl l111,,1 a. h ed hair. 
If )ro11 do thi 110 011e ,vill even 
g·l1 c:: that yo11 a1·e a 011 01· dat1o·h-
ter of the lti110'. 
11T at cJi Ca re 
I often fi11d that ,,,hen ),.Ot1ng 
p ople are . a,, d they g·et th idea 
that the:5r l10llld ne,1 er thi11l{ an37 -
more of ho,v the3r lool< b11t 011ly 
thinl{ of the thing of the Lord. n c1 
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. o. th 1)e11 ll1lt1111 . ,,1 111g· t l1c t h 1· 
,,1aJT a11d 'T l' f r f lll 11tlJr i11 0111' 
el1l11· ·he: a111 )' t1tl1 111 eti11g·s t J1c 
.. a, .. d a11d i 11~ e ·ratecl yol111g p 
pl a1"e th 011 . that a 1·0 I'1t11 
do,,~11 at tl1e heel. "'1 11. ec111r11 tl, 
tho e \\1hO do llOt 1{110-\V (~}11~i ·t f r l 
that, if b i110· a l11·i. t ia11 111al{ . 
011e loolt lilr t hat, they ,v l1l l 
1--ather 11ot b 011e . 
L e t 111e give yot1 a 011 r ct x-
an1pl of ,,,11at I 111ea11. 0111eti111e 
ago in a p11blic 1·e ta11ra11t i11 I hil-
adelphia I eatec1 111 elf at a iabl 
,,,ith another lady. I bo,v d 1ny 
h ead a i my 11. to1n and o·a , , 
thanl{ for the food . While I at 
I app1~ai ed t l1 gi1·l oppo ite me. 
F ir t of all if I 111a3r be ver)' 
franl{ h 11 ded a ~rood 1,11 b bing 
f1,om head to foot . Th 11 although 
he1' clotl1 e -- ,ve1"' v t'Y good th y 
were unpre ed a11d t111tidy. I11 ad-
dition her hair " 'hich 0111c1 b a,re 
been pretty wa tri11gy a11d t1n-
1~empt. I t n1ai 1ne i le to . 
it. Bt1t to add to the \:\·hole pi·-
tur e I thi11lt her t th a11 l nai 1 t 
,ver e ,,r!lat f inally at1 ed m to lo~ e 
mv appetite. l1all I d ril)e thr111 
to you, or a11 yot1 vi 11al ize that 
mo . y loolc 011 h 1-- te th a111 that 
tell-tale bla l{ li11e l111der h er 
fi11gernail 1 Bl1t I have11 t told 
you all. "\Vhe11 ,ve were botl1 al-
1no t f i11i hed h tool< ot1 t h er 
bag whi ·h ,va al o a n1e .. y a.f-
f air a11d pt1ll (l Oll t a o p 1 tra t 
han~ing· it to me. With a lo,r ly 
gra 1011 n1a1111er he ai l: I aw 
you bow i11 p1--ay r a11 l I a111 ,,,011-
deri11g if YOll r eall)r l{llOvV l1ri t 
a your l)er onal aviol1r. II 1· 
approa ·h ,v a . impec able . I 
tha11lced her a11 l tolc1 h er t l1at I 
did k110,,, (Jhri8t a. mv .. iavio11r 
a11cl lo,recl Ili111 too. ._ 
Bl1t I v{oncle1· yo1111g· 1 eopl , if 
l had 11ot already bee11 a 1hri:tian 
~·?u ld I ha ,,e bee11 . o cl i gt1. t 1 
~'1th the camouflao·e of loppi11e 
that I would ha,,e rejected her vvit-
nes anc1 thot1gh t '' ju t a11other 
one of those dowdy Chri tia11 f'' 
Therefore I appeal to yot1 to 
think it th1·ot1gl1. A~ k yo11r. elf 
'Do I (•amo11flag the beat1ty a11cl 
gloriolLH g·race of th IJ01·c1, 'eit}1p1· 
lly n1ea11 s c>f t1·yj 11g tc> 1 c)c>l{ l 1 a re t 
so~1l1istic-a1Pcl , a11cl ,,ror](lly or b)' 
l )r111µ: <·a r rlr8fi ar1cl },~] ovr11l.v i 11 111 y 
f> Pr S<>11 ,111<l 11·pss '?' J t l1i11h: 1 ha1 
Oll J' H}l\ri(Jllf' oftr11 ill 8 J) 0.(•t s thP 
r a 11 1< s o f < 1 } 1 l' i s 1 i a 11 :,.; c > l ( l i p r :-; a 11 c l 
fir1cls ~<)tnr ))rlo\v tl1 P 111~1rl< i1181cacl 
<>f l,Pi11g· lJl'e1>a1·ecl to sa1isf,, tl1P 
SPa r <' l1i11g· µ;aze C)f tt1c1 ( 1a 11tai 11 C>f 
tJ1e IJ<> t·c] '~ I I <>st , 1>r<-) 1>a 1·<1cl 1'c>1· t l1 P 
(]l'PSS f)al' a(l<> (Jf }jf ' \V}1ic•}1 C''l ll 
. ) ( 
u1th J' g l<>rifJr IIi111 Ot' l)ri11 g cl is t'('-
))tlt<~ 11 11011 I I is 1>r _) ·iou:-; 11a111 ). 
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(
1
o l1 1111bt l8, ()h ie> 
JJJCJ! Ol .1 !) I 11! .t l!( /t 1ll1L Tllf AT(J>' 
(R v. 21 :G ) 
JC l \' . ' 
-
Tlt e ,~ r1·e<1iio,1 I I ( 1c>r. G :17 ; 
( ~ e 11 . 1 : ~ : ' ' 11 cl (J o 1 . a i cl . . . ha,, c 
clo111i11io11 t le,1 rl y cst clbli sl1rs 
1\ l,l111 a. thr fecl0r,tl 11c:)acl of t l1e 
11 c-1·c~c1tio11. It is of la1n of 
"'' ho1n ,,, 1· acl i11 1 0 1u. 5 : 12 
' \r\ h r r forr c18 l ))' 0 11c> 111a11 1· i11 C'll-
t ere l thr ,,,or l (1, a 11 cl cl e,1 t 11 l1v 8i11 : 
a11 c1 , o cleat J1 l)cl8, r 1 tLJ)O tl alf t11e11 
f o 1· t 11 at all l 1 cl,, c Hi 11 11 Pc 1. 'I 11 c I' c-
f 01 • e tl1e obv io11. · ·011ci] l1s io11 of t l1c 
v;r 1· l of (lo 1 ii-; that a1 1 111e11 are 
11 ·tittit cl . i1111 I\ i11 their feel )r ,1 ] 
h r a 1 .1\ cl a 111. I 11 l I C 1 c> r 5 : 1 7 \\7 
11,tv tl1e a11ti t l1c.· iH of tl1is t1·11tl1 . 
I 11 l1ri. ·t t l1 fed 1·al 11 ea l of t h 
11 0 \V 'l' atiO ll, ctll v,1110 t1·11}y l) li VC 
ar·e ;011. titut cl 11e,,1 ·1· atio11s for 
' I f a11y 1na11 1) i11 (iJ1rii-;t ]1 i.· a 
11 ,v e1·eatio11 : old t hi11g. , a r e J)cL,. ·eel 
avvay · beholcl all tl1i11g· · ,i r e l]e-
·0111 11e,,r. This 111e a11.1 all that 
~rat ·l1arg cl ag·ai11 ·t 1na11l{i11 l j11 
da111 l1a. · be 11 1011 a,vay \vitl1 
i11 h1--i ·t J ·11~ Ollr J.Jor l ~ as t l1 
lire t 1·e ult of II i · fi11i:h 1 1·e-
cleru I tive ,,101--l<: a 111ad 111 a11ife: t 
i11 I-Ii. death, bt11·ial a11d r e 11r1"ec-
How· YOU CAN 
B! BLEST 
God has pro111ise,l to bless 
those who bless I srael, ( Gen. 
12:1, 3). That promise has never 
bee~ r~voked. It is fo~ you today. 
Claim. 1t now by sharing with us 
in our . ministry of s?ul-winning 
evangelism and material r elief to 
Jews in Israel, Europe, Africa, 
India, Mexico and our own land. 
J ews are more ready to hear our 
Gospel today than at any time in 
their history. Our Board is reach-
ing out into wider fi elds of service 
to meet this tremendous 
challenge. 
Wri te for a free oopy 
of our maga~ine, 
TIIE EVF.RLASTI C N .1-\ TION. 
Or. Jacob 
Gartenhaus 
Dr. Ja cob Gartenhaus, Pres ident 
Dr. Robt. G. Lee, Ph.D., Chairman, Advisory Boord 
INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF 
JEWISH M~SSIONS, INC. 
Box 1256 Atlanta 1, Ga. 
t j () 11 . 'r hr r (' f () r (l' a 11 t h ,l t was y () l I rs 
ct11cl 111i11r i11 1\ cl a111 }1as }JPr r1 · clonr 
a ,v a y v\1 it l 1 i 11 ( 1 h r i 8 t , Jes 11 s o l l r 
l1or 1 tl1e fec1 ral Jl e>acl cJf thr nrw 
er ~1io11 i11 Wt1on1 al l ,vho tr11ly 
11(\ l 1 evr ,1 rc 1naclP n r ,v crrc1 ti on s. 
T fl f ~ \ r f 1 { (1 ]1 (J, r (I (' / (' r i S / 1 C , J l ( 1 () r . 
f5 :l -!<:1: Tl1 r ehara ·trristiC' of the 
ol l er rctt io11 a11 cl th <t1 of tJ1r 11rw 
a1·: ,tntj1 }1etic·ctl . J->a11l cl vrlop.~ 
t l11 s trllth 1<>1· tt,' i 11 Ro111. 7:25: 
~ •o t l1 0 11 v\'1tl1 t l1c> fl eHh I 8Pl'VP the 
la,,, of si11 . Ifo,,1ev r i11 t l1e sa1nr 
sc1--i11tt1re, lie re1111ir1cls t1s that 
\\ itl1 th 111i11cl I 1r1yself :c ... rve }1~ 
1 a, v of ( 1 o cl. ' 'r 11 ,1, t i,; it ! Th o J cl 
c r e1c1tio11 .·cr,,e., si11 a11cl s If. 'I'l1r 
11 0 ,v ·reatio11 : l''?e. God. II 11 • 
tl1P ,vorc1 of l>a11l by the IToly 
8 J)jrit i11 [1 ; Or. 5 :14a 'I'h love 
of ( 11  ri . ·t ·011 . t t ai11 eth 11 01-- hold 
llS tog· thrr a11cl th11.· clete r1nin e.· 
the ·0111-.. e ha1"'a t r a11 l co11dl1 1 t 
of 011r livei . 
Tll e 1\ T u C 01iv ictio1i I I 1or . 
F :141>-15: Tl1 11 vv eo11vi ·tio11 is 
the effeet of ,,,hi ;h the 11e,v ·r atio11 
a11 l th a ·eo1n11a111ri110' 11 e,v ·har-
. . .. b 
a t 1·1. ·t1 · a1·e th ea tl~ e. "\\That j .. 
t ]1 11 e,,, e 11,1i ·tio11 1 \~ t11r11 to 
t 11 e i11: p ire cl I >a 111 for t l1e cl 11 ~ ·,,rr1~ 
11 ca11 e ,,,e tl111. · j11clµ:e tl1at if 
11e cliecl fo 1· a ll, tl1e11 ,,,er e all 
tl al . C1ertai11l)r tl1i8 l)01"tio11 
~ }1C al{,' \\'itl1 tr11e ( •J1ri:tia11 l'O ll-
V i . ti O l l. I 3 l l t 110 t Of t 11 p 11 () \ \ 1 (' 011 ... 
"{ i (:ti O ) l Of \ v }1 i ('} l \ , , 11 () \ \ 1 11 <l cl 
' A11d I-1 diecl £01-- all, that the; 
,·rhich li,1e ho11ld 11ot he11cefo1--th 
live unto them el,re bl1t t1nto Hi1n 
,,rhich died for the111 and ro e a-
gain. B lo,Ted, a ,,·e e11t er the 
) " ar f 0111· Lo1·cl 19-7 1111to ,,·11 0 111 
<ll'C ) "O ll li,1 i11g·, ·plf 0 1' tl1e ~cl\'iOll l' ? 
I<l)1 0 111· l1 r-c1 1·ts l\.11 ),,. 11c) 11l.)c1ee 11c)r 
Olll' ~011]8 rrs t 1111til, \\r1t}1 l )clll l , \\' t\ 
clll8 \\" l' '' ' l'o 111 t<) li,r(\ is ( 't l1rist. , ' 
• T J1j \ \T 8 ~ () 'I l~J 
()11 p ()r 1l1P t t'cll' llPl'S i11 tl1P ~v i\() >I 
i--:)~~t t\111 t>t' r;l) rict, t' (\lll l t() the lit l lt\ 
t'(>llc (>f lier ('1,tss 1 l1e ( 1 l1r1,t 111a ~ 
Ntor,·. Sl1P t l1 r 11 H"I ... P{ l tl1 c1t sl llll' 
• 
111p111llPl'~ c>t' 1 ltt' (•lns~ ,t,111tl ·111cl ft'll 
,, 11at {lH rt l>f tlt l' ,tt)J'\ tlit:,r lilrecl 
• • 
l>t 1st . ()1 1t' littlP fell()\\ itt'l)sP a11<J 
SH t( l : •• [ lil,P tltnt j )i:ll'l al) 11t tl1t)l}l 
,, i"l\ g·t1., ~ •t>111i110· io ~Pe tl1 l)all .. '' 
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11 I TERING TO FLYING MARINES 
11 \ 1 ) I J • \. 1 • T I ) ~ "\ I ) 1 ) . \ . \ \ T 4 \ I 'I' I~ 
:\fnri11(' .\ir <,1·olll) :~ I, fari11' l 1 or1)s .J:\ ir 8tatio11 
1\Ii<1111i. l1 l ri tla 
VI. ANOTHER YEAR IS THROUGH 
(,l1rist111c1s is 110,,· o,·pr n11c.l a 11C',,. 
,·eclr is c1 l1 (1 clc.l fc.)r 11, ell 1. I !Pre are 
' 
s<)111c) t)f tl1c tl1i11!l'. t l1at l1a,,.e 11,11)-
J)f'll<.")<.l f rt1111 S e 1)t e 111 l)er t 111· 110·}1 
l)(le<.1111l)er. 10j() at tl1e jfari11e 
'tOl'J) ... \.ir tatio11. 
l11c1·ca~"' i11g C'l1apcl ..:!tte,zda11ce 
l t i~ 11ot ,·e1·}" n ;0111·ag·i11~r to 
1)reach to lllall)" e1111)t)r eat 
t 11 11gl1 it ii.: do11 111 111a 11}· pla e~ . 
C 111· r ha11e l l1olcl abo11t ~~00. The1· 
ha(l bee11, at the lJeg11111i11g· only 
abo11t 6- 01· 70 cor11ing· to the er,·-
ice . Tl1e11 .,,hri tn1a. an1e a11d 011 
C 1l1ri.:t111a., .__ 1111da:v· tl1 er e ,,·er e 1:. 9 
• 
at mo1·11i11g ,,,.01':hi1) ( I prea ·hed 
on ' J 11. 111 .. i t - the f_;if e : ) 
the1·e ,·rere 1 ;3 at 011r ·11 ilclr e11 
111 .. i t111a p1'og·ran1, Thr Three 
{ift of '1hristllla. ( a :\Iood,r p1~0-
~rra1n ) : a11cl there ,,·er 16,... at 011r 
hri tma .. E, .. e er\·i ·e. Let ' hope 
the people ontinl1e to ome, at 
lea .. t 100 or o of them, . o tl1at 
h1--i .. t might l1e 111acl 1·eal to tl1eir 
li, .. e . ~ ,01ne of the " .. a,7 • tl1at l1a,Te 
~ 
bee11 11 ed to l)l1ild 11p atten lan · 
i11 a lclitio11 to ol111cl, e,·a11g·eli ti· 
Bible-ba ed 111e age ... l1a\re lJee11 the 
u e of ,·i itor card po t card of 
,,elco1ne ancl the maili11~· of b11l-
• 
leti11. to ab. e11 tee:. 
Orga,ziz in.q tlie • 11t1lclay ,. 1cliool. 
The . 11io1· ehaplai11 ga,1 e 111e ft1ll 
charo·e of Ollr ~ 1 1111cla}'" .__• ·1100}. rfhe 
atte11da11ce ha. g:011e fro1n abo11t 
30, whe11 ,,re ca111e to a total of 
90 or 100 at IJr e. e11t. "\\7 e are 110,v 
tryi11g: to O'et the 11a111 : a11cl othe1" 
data fron1 eacl1 of tl1e child1 .. en o 
that better organization of ot1r 
cla e mi()'ht be made po ible. 
'\\Te have 5 cla e and 5 teachers 
at present but are adding one 
teacher next ,veek and another one 
in about a month. The gospel 
of Chri t wa. clearly told ot1t at 
the Chri tma pro()'ram ervice by 
Ollr • l1ndav "'1 chool. '\Ve are look-
.., 
i110 for,,arcl to a11 increa. i11g 1nin-
i. tr, .. i11 the 11 e,v ,Tear. 
~ ~ 
( 
1 o 1,z i11.g P Zan.·. I3egi1111ing· the 
fir ·t ~ 1 u11clay i11 .J a1111a1·y ,,1e beg,111 
e,eni11g . e1·,·iee. i11 the e;l1a pel. 
I an1 i11 complete charge of the:e 
. er,riC'e. . the other ehaplai11 cloe: 
not atte11d. The la. ·t tin1e a Bapti. ·t 
c:haplai11 hacl e, 1e11i11g . e1·vic·e: aboltt 
20 or 30 attencled. I ,, .. 011de1· if that 
111c111,,. or 111orc> ,,·ill . till l)e i11 te1 .. -
c>stetl . \11otl1 e1-- fl1tl11·e 11la11 i that 
I ,,·ill be tl1e cl1a1)lai11 that goe: 
t l1i. , .. ea1· to Pa11a111a for 0111-- ai1' 
gro111; 111a11e1r,Te1· . Tl1011gh I "ill 
111i . 111~T f a111il3,. l111'i11g· ::.\Ia1 .. cl1 a11d 
p1·il~ tl1e e t\,·o 1no11th f ex-
11e1'i 11 e i11 the field "'"ill g1'eatl)r 
i1111)1·0,.. 111:)' 1111der. tandi11g· of tl1e 
,,Torlr of the chaplai11. : I lJegi11 
ea · 11 ne,,T ta. 1< fo1"' the 11e,,.. 3~ea1' 
1 thi11k of the ,,~orcl of l\.Io. e. i11 
Exod11. 33 :1.- : ' If Th)r pre. e11ce 
g·o 11ot ,vith 1ne, ca1 .. r}T ll~ 11ot 11p 
hen ·e a11 l the word. of Pa11l 
j11 Philippian: 4: 13 I ca11 c1o all 
thing. th1·ol1gh hr·i t ,,,. h i c h 
. ·tr e11gthe11 eth 1ne. 
( TJ1e ,,.ie,v expre eel he1·ei11 are 
1 er 011al and clo 11ot 11ece. a1 .. ily re-
flect tho~ e of the l . . X a,,J,. ) 
' 'The Preacher's ife'' 
There i one pe1'. 011 in ) .. Ol1r ch11rcl1 
''' 110 lr110·\,.. yot1r p1·eache1· life ; 
.._ ~he ,, .. e1 t a11cl . roiled a11cl pray~ed witl1 him 
A11 1 that'.· yot11· 1)1~eacJ1 l" ,,,.ife ! 
·11e 1<110,,·: )'"Ol11· p1~01)l1et ,y·eake t poi11t 
11cl k1101''", hi g·1--eat . t power· ; 
.. "he l1ea1"'cl hi111 :peak i11 t1"'um1')et tone 
111 l1i. gr at t1"'i111n1)h ho111·: 
.._ 
1 he '. h eard hi111 o·r·oa11i11g i11 l1i . oul, 
\"\Tl1e11 l)itter 1·age 1 the :trife, 
~\ ", ha11c1 i11 hi:, .· lie 1~11elt ,,·ith hi111-
F or . ·}1e '. t }1 P p1·ec1 cl1er ·., ,,·if P ! 
The tro,,-1 ha: ~·ee11 l1im i11 hi: :tre11gth, 
,\Tl1 11 gli. te11ecl l1i. dra,,·11 . ,, .. or 1 
_\ l111cle1·11eatl1 {ocl' · bat111e1" folcl 
He face l the de,"il horcle. 
Bl1t he know c1eep ,,~ithin he1· hear t 
That carce an hot1r before 
he helped him pray the glory down 
Behind a clo ed door. 
Y 011 tell ot1r tale. of prophet brave 
"\"\Tho ,vall{ecl acr~o. . the ''"OI'lcl 
\..11 1 cl1a11g·ed the ·011r. e of hi. to1--:; .. 
By bl1r11i110' ,·vo1· l .. tl1eJT h111'le 1. 
11cl I \,rill te 11 }10,,- l)aCl{ of tl1 lll 
~ .. ome ,,;rom 11 li , 1 ecl their" li,Te , 
\\ ho ,vept ,vith then1 and n1ilecl ,,,.ith the111-
The3r ,ve1·e th PI"'ea · l1e1"' ,,i ,Te. ! 
elected 
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ROBERT ROGERS ORDAINED 
t a e1--,,i · 11 11 111 th l Pr rcl 
Ba l)ti t }111rtl1 J 011clay C'\1 <? 11 i11g 
Dece111be1" 17 1956, Rol)rr t J:i1 • Rog-
er ,,r a . t a I id(? t O t }1 G O I I ) (:' 1 ~ J i 11 -
i try. 
R ev. Earl "\ . \Vill tt. l) a .·t r f 
tl1e r l1 111· h i11tr od11 · cl l)a.·to1· 
Ly1111 R og'er , b1·ot}1e1" of tl1e ic111-
diclate \Vl10 a. 11111 :l cl1a1"ge of to11-
0'1--eo·atio11al 111 t1. ·i ) a11c1 l) t' . 11 t cl a 
olo dt11"ing th , 1·vi · . l)ec1co11 
R. . Bart 1 of tJ1 local ·ht1r· ·11 
1"eacl th "1 1--i1)t111-- D a ·011 De11,r 1· 
ta1) lto11 offe1-- cl 11·ayc1' prececl-
ing t l1e OI'di11atio11 ·ei--111011 by R e,1 • 
J. Ir,1 i11g· R ee i 11 r·al Di1" ·to1· 
of th Fello,,, hi1 of Bapti ts fo r 
II0111e :\Ii · ·io11 . 
R ev. K e1111eth el 011 of£e1' l th e 
0I"·di11ation p1"ayer R v. L)r1111 R og·-
er ext 11ded th ha111 of f llo,,,_ 
. l1ip a11d D a ·011 \°\ alla "\V . al-
laway pr ·e11ted Ir. R oo· l' " ,vit h 
a m11ch-appr ciated L oo L af 
Bible. 
Re,1 • II. K. F i11l y oav cha1"g 
to th )a11di late a11d Re\'. E. "\ . 
"\Villett r 1· . 11t l ·har{re to tl1r 
·h11rc l1 after· ,;vhi 11 tl1e : r vie ,i\Ta. 
cli mi e 1 by the n evv ly or c1ai11 d 
Rev. R ob rt F. R oger ". 
Tlie ouricil 
The ordi11a t ion · l" mo11ie · ,v r 
Ti o/Jeri Jtogc1': 
·arri 1 011 t ll] 011 tl1 e 1· ·0111111e11-
tlatio11 of a C'Ollll t·il ·011.·isti11g of :3;3 
111e8s 11ger : r e1)rese11ti11 g 17 R g·t1-
lar Bai ti. t <hlLl' ·lies, ,,,hic:11 c:011 -
, ·e11 rd 0 11 No \1 r 111 l) r 26th i11 t lie 
13 e 1 • a Ba. I) t i. t 11111 r , h. Re,,. FJ 1-
, var d II l111i ·l< sPr VPcl a.· 1110 ler·ator 
a11 l Re,,. ~Jlliott a.· ·l rl<: of t l1e 
'Ollllcil. 
T lz e J./ e1v 1V 0 1· h· 
1\Ir·. R og· 1· a g1·a l11at0 of BaJ)-
t is 1 13 i l) 1 P 8 P 111 i t 1 a r y, o 1 JP 1 1 c_> cl ,t \V C) r 1< 
c)11 thr ,vrHt Hiclc· c>f L.Jo rc1i11 ()r1ic>, 
it 1 1\ I> 1 • i 1 of 1 0 5 6. Hi r1 c· P t b P <> f) Pt l -
i 11 g <lat<' tl1r a.ttc>11<lc111<·c> J1as i11 -
t r r,tHP(l lr,tsti C'H lly \v it h <t l><Jtll 5 
i11 thr N1 t1 1cla:,, •1 c·l1c>c)l r:-1C' h "''eel< .
.. 
r\ s l1ae io11H httilcli11g J1cts l> >e11 
lPasC'cl a11 cl t11 e worl< givrs rve1ry 
J)r o1n is0 of bei11 g· i11 fl1tr11tia.l i11 that 
t it,\". A l~cl l)i ist 1l1 t 1 rc·h l1as 110\v 
l>r<' 11 or g:-t11i ircl a,11cl the1 cl1t t1·el1 
vv i l 1 <l HI< f <) r r e e <> g~11iti<>11 <) J c 11 i 11 g 
t l 1 e , ,, a)' f o 1· a ff i l i at i o 11 , ,, i t h 11 i o 
AHso<'icttio11 a11tl IIelJr o11 ssoei-
c:tt1011. 
rJ hr ,,ro1·l{ 111 lJora i11 is b i11g 
s1>011. <) r e(l l)y t l1e l1 e11 c>,v8hiJ) of 
13a ptist . · for 1 I 0T11r :\ 1 issio11 , · a 11 cl 
i.· t he fourth R g·t1 la1· 13apti. t 
(thttreJ1 t lJe . tal)li8h ed in tr1at 
·it , t h e othe1·s l) i11g Ea. ·t Niel 
l~a1 ti. t 1ht1r ·l1 R v. Ver"n L. 
l )1111l1a1n ; rI'ri11ity Ba pti.'t 1h tlr · h 
R ·v . FJ 1 t <J 11 1 • I I l l l< i 11 a 11 cl I e 11 -
fi r l 1 ,J 1t11etio11 I3a1Jti ·t tl1t1r ·h 
R ev. E 1,var l ! 1> ne 1·. r1'b e thre 
·l1l1rc·hc.' llcllllecl a r p atti\r 111 their 
I lll)l)Ort of tl1 l 11 v\1 \\TOrl{ \,rhi ·h 
,,,ill 1) icl e11tjfircl as Tl1 vV ·t 
Hitl l 13aptist ( 1h11r~h. 
] ollo\,Ti11g (lo 1 ·0111 .- aft 1~ £01---
a ki11g· · lf. 
PRAYER SUBS FOR PT,ANE WHEEL 
EDIT R N" TE : The follo,vi11g a1·ti ·le ,,1a8 ·lip1) 1 £1·0111 a 11e,,r. l)ap r 
J)t1bli. bed i11 E11i i Oltlaho111a. Tl1e R e,r. F loycl Davi· ,,,a · a forn1e1· pastor at 
~ orth fJ a ·kso11 hio a11c1 ,,, 11 1{11 ,,7 11 th1"011gho11t ( hio As. otiati.011. 
A 11 E11icl Ba pti. t n1i11ist 1· a11d 
t l11·re of l1iH f]ocl{ l'- 11ded at t )1e 
II utcl1i11:011 Ka11s. :\I u11i i 11al ai1·-
lJ01·t ea1·ly T11esday 0 11 littl 1no1'e 
tha11 a \ri11g:, a praye1· a11cl the stl1b 
of a brol<C1 11 la11cli11 g gear. 
'rJ1p fo11r Re,,. J:.1 loycl J)c1,,i: J)a:-
to1· of t}1<1 \\Test Si ]p J~ apti. t 
e 11 ureh; ,J a 111 es (l . B1·oc>l<s <111 (1 hi .. 
fcttl1c1· i l l 11 both of E11 icl ; a 11 Ll 
1\ loJ J)h KJ'(1 j ·i, vVat1l<o111i.-, ''{ re 
tal<i11µ: off fr<>111 a c.lirt f j lcl at 
l\far)'S\7 j)J0, Ka11s. , ,,,11e11 111 ir 
1>la11c', J)iloted l).)' ,J a 111rs l3rool<s, 11it 
a ]101 . 
'1' 11 l i1111>ac·t \)<1111 ill<' rig·J1t la11c l-
i11g· gPar ottl\\'ai-cl 011 tl1e1 l'i 1)er 
'J'ri- J'aee1r, 1·e11 (p1·i11g it 11:-; 1 l<'s8 f'oJ' 
la11cli11g·. I~rool<H got tl1e lig l1t 
1,Ia11<1 j11t<J tl1c.1 ctir a11cl l1claLlc.1cl fc> r 
II11t c· J1i sc>11, l{a11. ., \'vl1PrP, as l1P I)ttt 
it , ~' 'J' l1 l J J())'Cl Ul'{)\lg'llt 118 111. ~() 
J1t1111a11 c·ot1lcl l1 a v :> llo11 1 it.'· 
131·001( ·, a11 111p] )ree ,1t C1 e11t1'al 
i l' 1 i.11 s at E 11 i 1 1 a 11 de l t l 1 e 1 l a 11 e 
,,, jtJ1 011t cla111ag·e 0 11 011 ]a11 li11g 
g· ar· at al)o11t ] :;10 ,l.111. c1t tl1r 
' II tit ~}1i. 0 11 a i1'1>ort. 
rI']1p g.·1·011 1 l1a(l 1JC(' l1 to 1\ Ia1·~rs-
,1illr 1\ 1011 lay attc11 li11 µ: cl (111a1·te1·l. 1 
111e ti110· of t l1e (} r 11eral a~ soeic1tio11 b 
of l3cl])tist el1t1rel1rs. 
r Toe N a 111 l) o, 1 \ \ o 1 > cl 1" ct t 1 • 
" ' Ol'l{ i110' i11 il1 r to,v\r clt ll11tel1i11 -
so11 1,;ie1)l1c)11 rc1 ] a 11 li11 g: i11strl1e-
tio118 tc> t l1 c\ "\\ i<.' l1i1 cl ( 11\ \ ,,1l1ic· l1 111 
tt1r11 r <1cl ic)t1cl tl1 cl 111l'or111c1tio11 to 
t l1e 1>lc111P s i11c·p 111'<>(>1<8 t•<) t1lcl 11 t 
r clael1 ll t1te l1i 1180 11 1>)" raclic>. 
]1'rc111l{ \\1 i11iPl'8, ,,·l1c> tl ic l rtl l)Hil' 
,,·or l< c> tl t l1e [) l cltle, s,li<.l, · • 1 (lt)ll ,t 
l<tlC>\\' }1c>,,1 1l1p,r clicl it ,,· itll(>lli i('cll'-
• 
i I 1 g· l l l) t I 1 p l) l cl 11 l' . N () l ) l ( \ () 11 l' l l l l l ~ t 
}t,l\' P llt' ('ll }1<>lcli11 µ: \1 }1 t l1,11 \\ i11g . ,' 
]~1·00},s 8,li<l t}1p }JP1li l,t ll(l111 g· 
g·ecl1-- ·lo,,1ec1 tl1e111 do,,1 11 a11c.l the)1 
l)tlcll{ cl a ._ tro 11 0' heac.1 \\' i11cl ,111 t 110 
\\'ay to II11tcl1i11. 011. 
~OTE 
Tl1e pco1)le of l1io .L\ 8s<)eic1ti<>11 
cl l'P a1,,,as··s i11tPr·e t <1 i11 tl1 '''('l-
Iar f t l;osp ,,·110 g·o ot1t i11to ()tl1t' l' 
el l' a ~ f l' S(l)'\' iee. "\\Te l1a,TP cl fill(' 
l <'1tc1· fro111 I 1·. H. J1"' rc111ltli11 1Jt1g~-
(l <)ll, for111t.)l'l)"' c.>f l~c\t l1Pl 1~,t11tist 
'f Plll l11C', J~.J l'it' , })P llllS)"}\' cllllcl, lll~\\' 
}> cl s 1 <) r t)f' 1111111,lllll t'l l~ il})t1st 
( 1l1t1 r <·h, ll oll<lll<l , t\ l ic·l1ig:a11. ~\ -
111011g· (>illl'l' ttl' lllS f llli<'l't",t 1\1 r . 
l 1t)O'S<lOtl l' l' }){) L'1 ~ t}1,\t tl111·i11g· cl l'P-~ . l 
l'l'llt ('\'<l ll g ·e }i8tlt' <',llll})<llg'll lll t lP 
t • l 1 \ 11' e l 1 , l l , '"111 ,l 11 ~ \ l) l) l" l 111 n 11, t v ,111-
0 · p] i~t tl1c\l'~' \\<\l't1 3li1) clt1 eisitllls for ~ . . . 
( 1 l1ri~1 i11 it'll 11ig· l1 ts. \\ h1t·l1 •~ ,l 
.. 
111,ll'l\ t)f lll\ll~\lc\l l)ll1S~ltlg [()}" clll~ 
(' lllll' ·11 . 
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A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 
1~, l\ Il{H. 1{ 4\11l)II '[ . :'\t)R l)l1( ~l) 11,ostoria ()hio 
' 
1:,1'()111 n el111 rel1 111('111l)prs11i11 t)f ~()3, Ir:. ~orcllt111cl earries a li. t of 3;3 paicl . 11lJ: ·ription: to the 
l1arle to11 W t '\rirg·i11ia, Ir . 111n!.!n1i11e. \\Te l'l'Cclll tl1 c1t <l11ri11g· tl1e })cl , to1·atP <)f ~Ir. ?\01· lll111cl i11 
Xt) r tll1111<l ~c11t i11 at 011 ti111(~ cl list of 100 , 1tl),'Criptio11 . 
\\T <.l l'Cl)l) "" ,1p1)1·e 1ic:1tc:) tl1c eo11ti1111i11g f!,' od ,,To1·l{ of tl1i. e11 rg ti· frien 1 a11cl the fi11e article 
,yl1iel1 8l1e se11t i11 x1)r ..... "i11 g l1e1· i11te1·e t. (Editor· ) 
. · JlE .. ~OL lTEn: TIIr\ '11 THE 
~ II {TLD 13E I~ E'\' ERY II l\IE 
I TDEPE~DENT B PTI T 
T~\ TI ~. 
T1oolzi11g· tl1rt1 tl1e i ... 11e fo 1-- 1956 
,,~e a1·e i111p1·e ed ,,Tith th pra ti al 
11 J)-to-the 111i11l1 te e :lito1·ial l)~'" Ollr 
O'e11ial edito1·, Dr. II. K. Fi11le}7 • 
'\\.,. e fi11d i11 pi1·i11g e1·n1on 11e,v. 
ite1n f1--on1 the h111· he peeial 
' ~ hat "\"'\ ith Pa to1--. "\\Tive a11cl 
~' hat With 1 ol1n o· P eople by 
)Ir . . E. nia 011 appealecl to 
ma11y. Pictl1re of 11e,,1 l1t1r che~ 
b iJ.1g bt1ilt of 11ew pa. tor coming' 
into the tate a11d tho e lea,Ti11g· t1 
of mi .... io11arie in vario11 field 
l1a,"e bee11 featur 1. ~Ii . ionary 
ne"'" f1--om the F11 ·o in I talv tl1e 
v 
Durhan1 i11 tl1e Philippine. the 
Pfaff of J apa11 the I ei ler. of 
H l1ntin()'ton, \"'\ . "\7 a. a11cl the 
F.B.H.~I . ha 1 1--eate l a o'r ater i11-
tere. t i11 1ni .. io11 . a1np Patino: 
ancl 1ec1ar,rille oll ege are high-
ligl1 ted f r o111 t im to ti111e. 
For jt1 t !f;l.30 a yea1· 12V2 ·t ·. 
pe1· mo11th- thi : ple11di 1 1bri~·-
tia11 mao·azi11e ,vill ·01n to yo11r 
l1ome. Beyoncl a . haclo,,r of cloul)t, 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your home church to the General 




and thus assist in re- churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Churches. 
Address all communications to 
P. 0. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
Ill R IIE F OI-II 
it i. the lJe. t bargai11 offer ecl in 
t11 e 111ag·azine wo1 .. ld today. I-Io,v 
can ,,·e get the Regt1lar Bapti t of 
hio to belie,re it a11d r ai. e 011r 
t1b 1~i1)tio11 li. t to 1'1hat it hoi1ld 
be ? P er·hap ome of the. e t10·-
g·e t io11. 111ay challe11o·e y o l l r 
cl1urch . 
1. e,,e1--al eht11·ch e t1lJ cribe 
from the buclg·et f 01" e,rery fan1ily 
or acl11lt i11 the n1emlJer l1ip. Tl1at 
i. a11 ea y a11cl effi ie11t ,vay. Eve11 
vvh 11 thi 1neth o 1 i · u ed the p eo-
ple 11 ed to be old 011 readi ,ig 
the ma o·azi11e. l\ [a11y 1ne11 think 
they ha,,e 110 ti111e ex ·ept f 01-- the 
11e,,r. pape1" a11 l :ecl1lar 01· t rad 
• 
mao·az111e . 
2. 111 F o ·to1'ia the local cht1rcl1 
give: a frer 1111 c1·i1Jtio11 fo1· 011e 
:)rea1· t o eacl1 acl11lt or 1narrie 1 
eOUI)le ,,1 h 11 t l1 J a1· ,,·elc llle(l i11-
to the ·hl1rch 111 111l)e1-.. hi}) . '11 l1t1 · 
t11 y a1"e i11tro 1t1te :l to ot11-- Ohio 
Ba pt i. ·t f a111il3,. 
3. '\\re £i111 t l1at . ·etti11g· a. ic1e 
a .·p cial n1011th for a ·a1111)aig·11 
ea ·h . p1·i11g· 01· fall h elp to malre 
th e;ong·r eo'atio11 0 .1.B. co11 ·cio1t . 
a. :l1lJ. cript io11 c apt a i 11 
.·houlcl be appoi11tecl c111cl . 11 111,iy 
cl100.·e a.·si:ta11t. ·. I t i,· i1111)01·ta11t 
tl1at 011() l) l\'011 011]3r l)e l'e81)0 11 ·i-
ble f 01· :e11 li11g· i11 t 11 ~ t1 b. · 1"i l)-
tio11.' to l\ l1' ·. 1al'l l a1"ti11 :316 
Tenth ._ 1t., Ely1·ia l1io. 
4. Ile1·e are ct f eu li irifs to tlie 
ca,µtai1i ancl lz e1· ct · i ·ta11t · : 
a. P eople coitlcl .'e11 l i11 t l1 i1· 
o,,~11 1--e11e,,·al i11 th b1·0,,r11 11\7 -
lo1)e. th y re . i,1e ,,1ar11i11g that 
tl1 ex1)ira t io11 elate i. 11 ar l l1t 
1110, ·t people clo not clo it ,vit l101it 
a littl l ) f O l li11g. 
1). 1e le to li11e tlI) yo11r ch111"('h 
offic·e1·: a11cl le<1cle1,. . ( t11· 8l111-
clay • 1 ·11001 • l1pe1,i11te11 :le11t b a111 
e11thu. ia. tic afte1-- he l1a 1 ,·t1l)-
. ·c1·il)e 1 t l1i · year. 
• · 11 l1p-to-c1ate ·arcl inclex file 
or alphal)etical 11ote book of all 
u b ·cribe1-- hould be l{ept. 
d. To11-member who attend 
yot1r church and parent of . . 
childre11 are pro p ecti, .. e ub c1--ib-
e1\ . 
- . E vei·y nietliod of good p tl b-
lici'ty li o1tld be e1nployed. 
a. Pre ent an orig'inal playlet 
featl1ring· the magazi11e at your 
Women l\Ii ionarJT l\Ieeting or 
h l1rch F ellow hin Dinner. 
b. et a goal hi 0 'h enough to 
pre ent a r eal challenge, but po -
ible to attain. 
c. Ilave promotio11 done thrl1 
tl1e ·l111rch bl1lleti11 from the pul-
pit a11d minl1.te p ealrer each 11n-
clay d i11·i11g the .. pecial ca1n paign. 
d. Pi1t t1p a chart i11 a con-
'I)iciou pla 1e l10,vi11g the p1--o-
gr e" mad each "·eel{ towarcl the 
o·oal. 
( 1) lV e liave Z< eel : 
( a) a · a1·d boat'd th rn1omet e1' 
(b ) a Ioele ( each mint1te bo"\\~-
ing· a u b criptio11 a the hand 
move £01,,,Tarcl ) . 
( c) Tl1i yea1" ,ve 11l ed a tair-
\\Tciy di 1 layi110 a color ecl tep for 
a ·h fiv t1b:c1--iption . cl1t-ot1t 
of a 111an a , ·e11di11g the tair,v·ay 
,,,a · fa te11ed ,,,ith cotch t ape o 
l1e cot1l l lJe n10,1ed 11p,varcl to"rard 
th goal. 
·e e,Te1--y 111 a11 po , ible to 




• Gives you 
a Christ - centered 
Bible-based and academ-
ically sound education for 
victorious Christian life 
and service anywhere. A.B. 
and B .Th. degrees. Also 
3-yr. Diploma Courses. 





H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., Pres. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
Aml1e1 .. t 
Bedfo1--d 
Belle£ on taine 
Be1 .. ea 
B1·t111 wicl{ 





































1~ c1 i t 11 Ba pt i: t __ . _. _. _ .... ___ ... .. .. _____ ... ___ ... _ ... $ 
Bibl Bapti t ------- ---------- --- --------------------
("ial , rc:11·y apti. t --------------------------- -- -------
1 1-- a Bapti. t -- -------------------------·····--------
e l tow11 B,tI ti t ----------------·-· ··---------
Fi1\ t Ba1)t i.c t ---- ------------------- --------------·- ---
I~ethl eh m Bapti t --------------------------------
Broolt i 1 Ba.ptj . t --- --- -- ---- ------------ --------
Cal va1 .. y Ba pti t . ___ .... ----------------- ______ ..... 
entral Bapti t ---- ------------------------------·-
li11tonville aptist ------··- --------------·----
l\1e111 1~ial aptj t ----- ------- -- ------·---------h . . B . 1--1 t1a11 a1 t1 t ---- -- -------- ----- -- -----·-- -----
Fir t Bapti t ------------------------ --------- -------
ml ro. Bapti t ---· ------ ------------------------
Fo to1·i a Bapti t ----------------------------------
Fi1" t Ba p ti t .. _. __ ... _. _ .. _. _. _. __ . _ .. __ . ___ . ____ __ . _. 
Fir t Bapti t ----- --- --------------------------------
amde11 Bapti t ------ ----- --- --- ----------------·-· 
Fi1-- t Ba pt i t -------- ----------- -- --- ----------------
N 01·th ide Bapti t ------------------------------
Ea t id Bapti t ---- --·--------- --- -------------- -
Penfield Jun tion Bapti. t -----------·----
Trinity Bapti t ---·------------------------ ---- ----
Fir t Bapti. t -------·--- ------------- --- --- -- ---- ----
Fir t Bapti. t -------------------- -- -- ------------------
Fi1-- t Bapti t ---- --- ---- ------- -- ------·-------------
N e\v Ricl1land Ba pti t ________ _______ . _______ _ 
Fir t Bapti t ----------------------------------------
Evan ville Bapti t -------------- -- ----------------
ortbfield Villa g Bapti t ____ ___________ _ 
Independent Ba pti t ... ________________ _______ .. 
orth Royal to11 Ba pti t _______ ..... .. _____ _ 
Calvary Bapti t ---- ------------------------------- -
a l ,"ary'" Ba pti t -------------------------------- --
J e,v H armo11y Bapti t ------ --------- -- -----
Fir t Baptist ---------------- ------ ------------------
Bles ed Hope Bapti t ---·--------------------
Bapti t Tabe1 .. nacle -------------·------·---------
Emma11l1el Bapti t ---------- ------ -- -- ------------
Grace Bapti t --·--- --------------- -- ------- -- ------












































Rev. & Mr . Harold ]lem Littl ton, olor·ado ----------------------------$ r:: .0() 
rort l1 R oyalto11 Bapti~ t ~ t1nday .. • hool ----------------------------------- ------- -- 10.00 
Beth 1 h m Bapti t C1hl1rch ] ,,ela11 l ----------------------------------------------·- 15.19 
I11tl pencle11 t Bapti t 1ht11· ·11 N ortl1 J ac l{ on ---- --------- --- --- ---- --- ------ ---- 5.0() 
J->e1111 ,re11u Ilapti.·t ~ 1Ul1 lay cl1ool 1 ]1a1·011 --- ----------------------------- 1().0() 
(ili11to11,ri]l ]~apti.· t ( ... hlll' 'h, olt1n1bt1 ------------------------------------------------ ..... 2.0() 
I~'i1·st Baptist ih 11r ; }1 (} alli p oli. · ________ ____ __________________ _ .______________ _________ _ _ _ 15. 00 
11 'i r·st 13 al) tis t 1 h tl r c· }1 , 1\1 c J) o 11 al cl _______ . __ . __ . ___ . __ . _. _ ... ___ . _. __ . __ . __ . _............. 1 (). 00 
<'e<lar lfill I~aptist 1l1u1"ch. il ,,ela11d (lVIil11 e1· ) ------------·--·---·-··----- 10.0lJ 
11 i r ~ t 11a J)t i. ·t ( 1 h ll rC' 11, i les --- --------------- ----·---- _________ --------------- _________ .. .... 5. ()0 
1
a l va1·y I a pti8t •11l11·c l1 or,,·a]l{ ---------------------------------------------------- 1 · .75 
'l'rj11i t y Iia ptjst ( •1111 r · 11 , I 1orai11 ---------------------------------------------·-····----- :1.55 
l 1 11111 a 11 tl e 1 11 a J) t is t 1 J 1111· c· l 1 , 1· c ~a 11 iL 111 . __ . __ ...... __ . _ .. _. _. _ .. _____ . __ ... __ . _ .. _ .... _ l O. () () 
Ile r· a I~a})iist ( !l1t tr ·l1 , J~ T' ft ····-·----------------·----------------------------------------· 10.0() 
I~ast ~ 1 i l l~aJ)tist 1 l111rr J1 , ljorai11 ····----·-- _ --·----------------------------------·---· ~5 .()() 
l1 'a it J1 l~a l)t is t ( 1l1 l11·e 11 , ,\ 11111 P r si ( '\ \ . 1. l ·.) ------------- -- ------------ .... ·------·- 15. ()0 
1) e 11 f i f-l I cl ,Ju 11 ·tio 11 11a 11t is t ( '1 l1 t1r<: 11 , lJo r,l i 11 ---------····-··------------------------ J (). (}() 
11 il>l<.. 13a J) is1 1 ]1 t1 rc· 11 , ]{c>cl f 01· l ---~---- ·-·····------------ --- ----- --- -----······· 5. ()l) 
131Pss_.c1 Il oJJ_. 13,t J)tist 1 l1t1rc }1 , R1 ri11gl'ic!lcl ................................ 1().0() 
l~, a11s\1 i]J Ba1)iist •11t1rcl1 , Til s ----···········--·····-·--··-····-···-------·------- 1 ().OU 
NlJC1(1 J~> 1T f () N8 J1'01{ Y() (JR 
N J~X'r J~Y rr A l;K~ I 
1. 11110.· t g·o11r. J>.·aJ1n 73 :2 
2. Rt1 11 11i11g· to Pv il.- I>rovc>rbB 1 :16 
:1 . f{t11111i11 g· tc) 111i s ·l1i r f. 1>ro,1erlJs 
(j : 1 
4. ( >11 i hr (larl< 1no11ntcli11 H.- ,J re-
l 11 j <lh 1 ;3 : 16 
f5. , 1 11 11k i11 the1 111irr.- ~Jer r r.1 ial1 
.~ : .... 2 
C,. H,vjft to :;.; l1 rcl !)loo 1.- Roman. 
:3 : 15 
7. Hlicl i11 cl11e t ime.- l)euter -
onon1y 32 :35 
1. Washecl.- ,J oh11 13: 1 
2. K p t.- I 1amt1 1 2 :9 
:3. , t tLpo11 a rocl<.- I salm 40 :2 
4. ot to be 1noved.- J:> alm 66 :9 
5. ~ iho l ,vith th '.) go:p 1.- F~ph -
' ia11. 6 : 15 
G. Br·i11g·i11g the g·o p el.-Roma11 
10:15 
7 . 13rl1i,·i11g· ,. 1 atan. Rorr1an~ 16 :20 
I-IARD O I ll 
Duri11g· th l)a t t,vo y ear· a 
long Ii t of 111agazin , hav lJ e 11 
li, ·011t i11u 1 bl1t 110 abanclo11ment 
,va , 1no1·e . · 11 atio11 al tl1a11 th 
1nove to fold UI) ollier a11d 
\Vor1z a1i , Ii or,ie C'onzpant'on t\\1 0 
111ag·aii11e. ,vith ,vicle ci1·culatio11. 
'rh r a ·011 giv 11 ,vas i1nply t hat 
1)rodl1 ·tio11 ·o t · vver l)r ohibit ive. 
Re ligio11. n1ag·azi11e l1a ve fall en 
l)y th ,,ray. i(1e i11 g1""eat 11u1nb l ' . ~ 
i11 fa ·t it i~ c1l1110 t i1npo ible for 
a11y 1· li o·io11 111ag·azi11 t.o co11 ti1111e 
v\TithOllt ulJ idy. F ranl<ly v\r 011-
fe " tl1at ,,1 I' it not £01· th 111011tl1-
ly g·ift 1·er i ,,e 1 f1·0111 11 t tr • 11 H of 
Ol1io 8 o jia tio11 Tl1 e Oli1:o I11cle-
lJe 1ide ;z t Ba pf ist ,,7 01llcl f r· m n -
·esi ity l)e (li.·eo11ti11t1ctl , or t11 e 1111111-
b 1· f })ct}.re. · c11'astieall~y.. r e<.111 1 ctl. 
'11 ]1 litorial .. tc1ff clee1)l)r cll)11I'C-
·ic1t .· t l1e lovc1 lt f tho. e ·l111rel1 rs 
• • 
,,rhieh eo11t i11110tl "ly et1cl i11 gift .. 
to 1( )I tl1 111ag·azi11e ,1flont. 
Now Available 
"\\ Tl l ) l~ I 1\R 11 
I { l BI ,J~-$:l5.00. 
.__ <. l B Il~l -'l) 
1\ l st1 t lie 
Bible ,1 t ~ eo l' ie ltl "\VI l 1 'I' I~ 
$15.0(). 
Liberal discount to p1~eacl1e1·s 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK COMPANY 
120 Park A venue, Elyi·ia, Ohio 
Richard 
· · It . t'()111 ,., to 111e t l1a t a 
111i .... "it)11,11·)" 's fi r8t ro11 e1·11, a: 
l1e g·ocs to cl foreig .. 11 la11d. 
sl1 Olllcl l1e t 11e 11113 ... "' it rt 1 c111d 
etl 11ea t io11a 1 ,, .. e ll-l)ei11g f tl1c 
1)eo11le. \\TllJ" l1011lc1 _1.\..111e1·iea11 
111i • "' io11a1·ie o·o to a11v la11d t"' ._ 
to .. eel~ t i11 till t l1ei1· 1·e-
ligio11 an 1 ll l), et a l"e ligio11. 
a p11leca1 .. t' t11at ha. bee11 r oll-
i110" for t l1011. a11cl . of :v·ear ... . 
• 
It . ee111 to 1ne that 111i io11-
arie ,,,.ho p11t . o 1n11el1 en1-
11ha i 011 a cha110 .. e of r e-
ligio11 do 1nore har111 tl1a11 
goocl. 
I ,, .. a ... i t t i11 o· in a pl l1. h c]1 air .. 
i11 the offi ·e of a ma11 ,,·ho holcl. 
a l1igh office in t J1 e j11c1icial lJra11ch 
of go, .. er11111e11t of 011e of ol11· 4 
tate. . Ili ' philo 01)h~.. of 111i. -
. io11 did 11ot con1e a. a Sllrp1 .. i. ·e 
to n1e. I l1ad n1or e or· le. : ex11e ·te 1 
it . H e ,,Ta. a brillia11t 111a11 ,v ll-
ecl11cat ecl a11cl " 'i l el),..-t1·a,1elle 1. I 11 
fac t he l1a(l . p 11t tl11 .. ee . 'l1111111 r : 
i11 Paki. ta11 helping· i11 the f or111a-
tio11 of tl1e j t1 lirial . ')'": tc111 of tl1 eir 
go,·er11111e11t. IliR · 1)hilo.·01 l1y of 
111i. 1011 co11ltl 1Jr l1ea1·d f1·0111 
1ua113r l)l1l1)it,• to la}r, • •a 1 t o • aJT, 
a. ,,·ell a.· f1·om the 111ajo1·it)1 of .·o-




2524 Euclid Heig·hts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• 
''IS HE THE GOD OF THE 
JEWS ONLY?'' 
• 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST January 1957 
PHILOSOPHY OF 
MISSIONS 
Do11 't t ea ·h tl1 : 11ati,·e. 
tl1e 11arrO\\'' eo11te1)t that tl1ere 
i 0111~ .. 0110 ,,~a~ .. t o l1ea,Te11 ( if 
i11dee l tl1 e1·e i. a h ea ,,e11) . 
Lea , .. e hi · 1·e lig·io11 al 011e. ft-
e1· all 111a11:vr of tl1e:e 1 .. eligio11. 
.. 
a1 .. e 11111ch ol ler· tl1a11 1hri ·ti-
a11it1". Let ll tea ·h tl1e1n ~ o-, 
ci,11 a11 1 111or·al r efo1 .. 111 · let 11.· 
t a<: h the111 tl1e la te:t 111ethod. 
of ap:1·ic11ltl1re ~ let ll.1 edll-
ate the1n ancl J1eal the111 a11cl 
. o lemo11. tra te Ollr 'hri ·tia11 
011ce1Jt of l)1·other 13.. lo,·e. 
ll ·h a philo oph~,. of 1ni. io11. 
i11cli ·ate. either a woefl11 ig:no1--a11ce 
of the BilJle . pJ1 ilo. ·o 1)113,. of 11 i:-
. ·io11 01 .. a ,,~ilfl1l 1·ej e ·tio11 of it. 
. 011e 111a 11 .1 ai 1 to 11 e 1·e e11 tl~v .. , 
· If 1 at1l tal1g:l1t tl1at th 11 l1e ,,,.a~ 
mi. ·take11. ' I e1111)l1a ti ·all3r .1a3", 
ho,ve, 1 e1-, tl1at 110 Bible-l1elie, 1 i11g 
( 
1hri ·tia11 eot1lcl holcl . ·t1ch a c:011-
cept. "\"\ e 111igl1t be 11a1·ro,,~, l)11t 
,,., he11 t 11 e v\ or 1 of ( {o l . ' cl} . .._ · thc1 t 
t l1 J' i. '11011r otl1e1· 11a111e 1111-
ler hea,"e11 gi,,.c>11 c-1111011µ: 111011, 
,,·he1·el>.\'" ,,·e 111l1. ·t l)e .. avecl ,,·r 
l)e lie, re it, a11 cl sta11 cl ll po11 it . rr11 (' 
13il)le teache.· tl1at 111c1 11 .1 o·rcat ~t 
. ~ 
11 ee 1 1. · 1l1riRt. ~ \ 11cl lJe l ovecl if 
t l1c1 t i. ~ 11 is µ: r r a t r:t 11Pe(l t l1e11 tl1 e 
g·1·eate. ·t ,,·01~1c ( 1 l1ristia11: c·a11 clo 
i. to t ell 111r11 of 1hrist- l10,,~ 11 
li t> 1 aH 0111· ~ 111lJ .. tit t1t r to J)c:l)" tl1r 
11 11c1lt)" 0111" :i11.1 l1c11 i11e111·1·ec.l 110,,· 
I I r<Jse , ·irtorio11s O\ TPr • ·i11 c111c l tl1e 
g·1·ave tlic-tt thr).. 111ig l1t l1e . a,·cc.1 
t 1·11allJ". 011 tl1i. · ,,·c sta111- ,,·c 
c·,111 clo 110 otl1 r 1·. rJ'l1i.· i.· thr 
Bibl c . · 11l1il o.-c>p l1~r of 111i s. ·i 011. •. 
()11e c1ay i11 . ll1111~r ( ? ) alifo1·-
11ia ,,,.c attc11c.lr 1 a 1·eee1)tio11 £01--
D·r. C 1ar l ~,,·eaZ)' 11e,\' 1)re.1icle11 t 
of the Lo. ..c\ 11g·r les Ba 1>ti. t T11 e-
olog·ieal > 1 r 111i11a1')'". \'\Tr clicl . ·o ,,·itl1 
cl for111cr ()l1io l)ct. tor 131 .. otl1 1· 
I)ol1g· 13 ,1. ·011 110,,,. 1 a.1tor of tl1e 
Bil)le Ba1)tiHt <l111r ·h i11 Sa11ta 
:\Io11ica a11cl ,,,.itl1 ,vhon1 ,ve l1a 1 
µ:oocl f c llo,,\ · 11i I ,,, hil e i11 tl1e I10. 
.i-\110-eles area. .1\ : tat 111e11t ,va 
111acle l11ri11g· tl1e r ece1 tio11 ,vhicl1 
.-t11cl{ ,,·i t l1 111 , a11 1 ,,, ]1 i · 11 l1c1., an 
applieatio11 I belie,,e, i11 tl1e 1·eal111 
of n1i . . ·io118. Tl1e . tate111e11t i : 
(Jod 111u. t lo,1e tl1i ' . chool 
Rose 
( L. .B. T. . ) for tl1e Devil doe 
e r·t ainl3r ]1a t e it. I lJe lie,1e the 
Lo1·cl m11. t certai11ly lo,1e mi ion-
.. 
a1·.\ ... e11clea,1or be a11 e of tl1e wav 
the De, ,.il hate. a11d oppo. e it. 
A T TITER R ~D. 
The K11ig·ht f ol11mbl1 r e-
'e11tl3r al1thorizecl an expe11ditur e 
of . ·-o 00 . 0 to be p e11t in hio 
011 11e"~ paper ad,,.erti ino·. The 
e11trie will be de ignecl to ex-
plain the Roman atholic po i-
tio11 a11 l cloctri11e to the people 
of the tate. 
R eacle1... will r ecall that a bol1t 
t,v·o } ... ear a!2:o the tate wa flood-
ecl ,, .. ith tl1e e- expla11atio11 . 
::\ I 11 · 11 of the print ca1 .. rie appeal 
to tl1e J)eople ,,,ho l<11ow little or 
11othi11g a 1Jol1t the Bible. ?\Iore-
o,· r, the ' expla11atio11 omit the 
objectio11able featl11 .. e. . It i the 
lll1J)l .. i11t 1 fact that pro,1ide the 
1·oa 11Jlo ·1{. The. e a1--ti ·le a1--e writ-
t011 l13r ex1)e1--t. ,, .. ho ltno"~ exactlJT 
,,·l1at to . a1r a11c1 \\1hat 11ot to a:v·· 
fo1 .. maxi1n~1111 appeal to tl1e a,,e;_ .. _ 
age 1·eacle1". 
Pr·ompt re1iewal of yoitr sub-
sci"iption will be app1reci·ated by our" 
i·r·c1tlat1'on Depa1· tment. 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
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Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 




W1·ite for the Broadcaster, our 
quarterly magazine 
BIA WATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
J anuary 1957 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Nin c, lccn 
''LA CH OUT INTO 
THE DEEP'' 
\ ' 1<1 c:l'lSc) 'I r cl\' (' l'Scl .. \1)1P ll (lc> IH 
1>c1Jc1 z:t.c) ( 1a,·a ll c> \ rill Pit,l, Na lrr tl () , 
William 
..£\.8 \ ' Oll 1101P <ll JC)\•p \\' P )1 <1 \ 1(' H 
• 
e l1a11p:r c>f clclclrP88. ()11 ~<>,·e111bPr 
l .')tl1 \\' () 111(), recl to ~~cl1( 1') l(), cl ( ~ii)'" 
()f 1( )() ,( )() (), :-;itt1H tPc l tl1irt\" 111il llS 
• 
SOlL1}1 ()f ~a11l: ()11 tll(' ('0cl8l . \\ h)· 
clicl ,,·e 1110, re f l'() )ll ~ a 11lrs ? 
l1 .. i1·~t of clll, it ii-; ,vitl1i11 <)111· J)la11 
of c>,Tc111 gt>lizatio11 . 111 otl l' clfforis 
to 1·e,tl'l1 ltc1l1r for ( ' J1ri:-;t. tl1 r l osl1-
• 
r r s a11 cl 0111·sel,·tl • 11la11 to e,·c1 11gc-
lize Ital)· 11r o,ri11te 1):)" ])l'{) \ ' ]11 CC:' c~-
tcll)li.·l1i11 g loeal ·l1l1r ·lies i11 al l tl1c' 
la1'ger c-itie:. ?\ aJ)l s a11 l 8ctlc>r110 
are t,,,o of t l1e la1·g·e:t ·iti :,.; i11 tl1t1 
J)ro,,.i11ee of ( 't a1111)ct11ia ,,·l1i t l1 11,1. · 
abo t1t fo11r a11cl 011e-l1c1lf 111illio11 
1)eo1)le. \\ h e11 a e l1 ttrl'}1 i: cs1cll l-
li: 11 cl i11 t 1al 1·110 ,,·e 1Jla11 to 1110\·e 
O ll t O O l l ) 0 f t 11 e O t l 1 l' (' it i e . . r  J) c 
:\fo!-il1er. · a1·e i11 the J)l'Ot :)8,. of l!P-
g in11i11g a 11e,,y ,,To1·l( i11 t l1e re11t 1·a 1 
1)a1·t of X a j)l 8. T 111 · i: t 11 Illa11 
t1Hecl lJ)" t l1e 1Jo.·tle 1~a11l. 
~etO 11C1l)r t l1is 1110 \' \Vi] 1 e 11-
a b} e 11. · to lo th 11·0,yel'lJial · 1\ill-
i11g· t,,·o l1il' ls ,vitl1 011e 8to11e. ', 





(Int. Uniform • 
I ,vou1c11ike FREE inforn1ati<)11 
c· h ecl{ed b elo,,, : 
--Begi11ners Dept. 
Pri111ary Dept. 
- - J u11ior Dept. 
--Inter1nediate D ept. 
-- Se11ior· Dept. 
- - Young· People's D ept. 
--Adttlt l)ept. 
u J)t. and Pastor 
--11 lar111 elg·1·apl1 
--
1 Of,;, IJ 1 J Ie1·ald W eclrly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
g·t1a g·p st l l <l)r \\1 (1 \\11}] a1 1}1r S H Ill (' 
till)(' ll t"' lct , 1 it}O' ill(' 0 ' }'()\l )l{l \\'()l'k ~ t-, l"' 
f' < > l' cl 1 C > (' cl ) <' h I l 1' <' ] l . \ \ l 1 H 1 l) r t 1 (-l I' 
\ \"H\' c·o11l cl H 111is:-; i c) 11 c1 r , 1 t!. Pi tl1 r 
• • 
<·<>ll\"rrs,11 ic>11,1l r 11cl <> f' IH11g·11ag·p 
si 1 tcl)r 1 l1a11 11) ' ,v it 11c>ssi11 g· f'c>r t l1c) 
l J() J' ( l i11 t ]lP P\' 01':)' Cl cl)1 :-t t·ti,rjtjp:,.; 
of lift'. 
~\lt}1011g·lt \\'(I licl\r(' l ) CC'll l l P l' P jllHi 
<>11 ,vrr l< ,vr <'cl ll ctlr r ,t< I, , c·itP tl11·e<· 
• 
C' Xcl llll l r s . 
()11<' 111er <' l1 cl 11t s,1icl tc) 111 r 
· \\ h )11 tl1r 111 e 11 clPli,·r r t l1i.· 1 iP<·<> 
Of f1t l'l11l lll' (l, j11s t g·1v<1 1 hPlll cl l )a l'}{ 
of cig·arcttPs fc> r cl ti 1) c:1 11 (1 t'1 P) ' ,,·i)l 
lJp e<>ll t Pl l t . ' 
• 1111t I l c>11 t s111ol<e ' I 1·e-
J)l iecl. 
) "otl r P tll (' fi rst J\ 111 Pri <·c111 I ',·p 
-- ,·t 1· 111C1t \\"110 cli 111 t. 
• f11 0111· fc1itl1, ' I saicl , · • c1 11 C' \ "clll -
g· \ lit al l)astor c1ors 11 c>t s111 o ](e or 
clri11l\ a le }101ic· 1) , rerag·rs.' 
1 l i 8 (' ) T ) l) r O \\TS , • 110 t l l l) a 11 ( l l 1 {1 ex -
elai111 cl, '' llt>\\1 1iffer e11t ! ()111· 
111·i .):t.· tell ll8 to (l t) as tll C) " . a)~ 
a 11 1 11ot as t l1Py clo. A 1101 it r 111c:111 
sta11 tli11 o· 11ra1· ]r, r 110<.l c.l eel 11 i · cl u·r ee-b ,T ~ 
111e11t. 
Lorene 
~ \ 1 1 <) 11 t P r i 11 s t a 11 c ·r, , Ya "' i 11 1 ll P ( l r , • 
• 
c ·1 e1 ct 11 i 11 g· sh o I). 
' ,r \ . I ()ll J'( 1 ~ lll (' l'l CHll , ,l J' (l 11 1 
)' <>tt ? ' 1 ll P 1>1'<JJ>ric1 (>1· a~l<r< l. 
' rC'S . ' 
' I ' 111 clll C'\'clllg't'li c· ,11 J> ct:-, to r 
( 'l~h c' i r r111 til e .\' 11:r fc)l' l l ~ }1er c ) . 
() 11 , 11 e i111111 e<li c1 t ul , · l'P -
• 
S]) Oll(lPcl r h ,l \ 1r g l'Pcl t l' ('. })C'C't 
f'c)l' 1110 P,1 ,111 g·<1 liec1J ~. 'I'11Py a r t> ho11 -
Pst ])P() J)l P c111cl 111 1 ) ' <10 11 t liP cl 8 
() t}) ( I } ' l ta l i (l) ls ( 1 () • ' 
'l'l1e tl1i1·cl <>l l })()l'l 1111it)" 1) 1'P8P l1lP C1 
i1 s 1 l f i11 o t11· la11cll c> rcl, ,t 111c111 o f 
111P,t11 s ,t11cl 11r rst ig· ) }1c1 1·r j 11 Hel-
l e r 11 <> . I I P t o 1 cl 111 P t l 1 cl t l 1 <> ] 1 cl< l 
l1ec>11 ct g·oclfa t l1 <' r fift) .. t i111 es st> far. 
l>1Lt ,vas 110 ]0 11g <.1 l' 1)er111itt cl 1<> clo 
so l ) \ T th e t l1t1rc l1 llrc·,t11~r ]1p 1·e-
• 
f 11 ~ecl t<J l) li<>,·c i 11 tl1r. c·o11 [P~8io11,t l . 
'l o ec1c·l1 <_>f thr~e n1e 11 ,vr l)l'O-
(· ec)clc l tc> g i,,.e tl1e 1)l,t11 o f ~c:1 1,Tati<.>11 
,,·itl1 tl1r i11t l11tio11 of follo,vi11~ it 
l l}) tl1 r ];O l'(l ,,·i1li11g•. \\rel ,,Til l clJ)-
11r 1 t iatc tl1 r l)l'cl)'e r . of <> Lll' r ra l-
t'1·s ct s ,,·e · ~ ] ;<l ll >1 ch () I{ I I >1 I rJ 11ltl 
/) (! (' /J . . 
FURNISH • • • • • 
B _ PTI f AT; r RIVIE 'f Fo1· Bapt i t Pa to1·~ 
( 11-TRT 'I'I1\ J i \ l D T I'l'ED I, 'l' .c\ ri' I~~ 'l FL.i\ l 1, fol' l111rcl1 Pl,1t-
fo1·m 
\ I l Jl\II ~I .,. () 11\1 lT IO r vV AR l1} a11cl gla e 
; f1~RTlI~ I •J\ 'I'1~8: 01·cli11:-:1tio11- R cog·11itio11- l)apt i 111,11 
H1\L[ ;l\i ... \ I I !'l'l l l~JiJ~ ]~'or .)l1l11·c·l1 or 1l<1sR R oo111 
RA~ I) I e1\J ~\Ij l / \ r BIBf/1~~ TJ;1\ ~1 
\,1 .. \ l1l1 Mr\l) ... ~ of tl1c llol La11(l 
J)J . , J>J~ .. S r\ 'l' l() .r T1\l J 'l' l~ lT'l'lI (Lr11·l(i11 " b c> ol< <.>l' ·l1c1 1·t s) 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park Avenue Ely1·i,t, Ol1io 




I l l < ) l . \ I\ 11 \ l \ . I) l I~ '11 I l > ~ 
'rl,1, ..... tllf' lntp, t l l ()(ll\ fr() l ll t l1t' 
i) t \ 1 1 < ) t l ) 1 ") . ~ 1"4 I { . \ . ~ I, 1 , I '\ I , < ) < ~ ~ 
I)() \ . f<ll'llll rl ) t)f l~ l\t l1el 1 {,11>t i,t 
l l'lll})lt\. r, r il', later ()f ~1 ()()(1)· Jl ('-
lll()l'lnl t' l1\1 rel1. l 1 l1ieclg(), c1 11<l 11c>,r 
lc,l:Htt.'tl clt l111111n 1111('l l{,lJ)t i~t 
l 'l111rl'll. Il <lll c111cl . :\I ic l1ig·,1 11 
'['l1e 11t''' l) t)l~ i~ <1 11 <':\. (!<>"'iti<)ll 
l) f t l 1 t' l 1 ~ l t l 1 l > s n l 111 . a 11 c 1 < > f i t l ) r . 
\ ". l) a , ·111<)11cl Etl111,-1 11 s,1>~~: · · ' f l1P 
11 ~ l t l 1 '1 >, a l 111 i~ c x t e 11 e 11 t f <) o cl f o r 
tl1P ~t)ll l . ...\ t lc1~t ,,·r J1a,·c a ,·c1·~· 
i11ft11·111nti,·0 a11cl ~,1t isf)·i11~ . t11 tl>· 
tl1.)rt~c)f ... · • l)r . "\\Til li a111 ( 1l1l-
l1ert"t)11 tl0sl·1·il' ~ t l1e 1 Ot) l( i11 t l1csr 
,,·t)rtl •. : · · 11 e1·e is <l el1,-1 llr11gi11~· a11<l 
i11 11i1·i11g: g·l1ide to ,Til' t or~,. i11 t }1p 
'l1ri~tia11 lif P . a ,,·11()11:Y" 11e,, a11fl 
Lliffe1· 11t aJ)J)r Oclc-11 to t l1 e:'(J)O· 
~itio11 of I . al1u 11!). '' 
Tl1 pao·e~ <·arr)· tl1e cl1arcltte r -
i --tit i11i111ital,le. t ,Tle of t l1i ,vrit cr. 
' . 
'l he boolr i att1·ae tiy·cl)' lJOll ll(l i11 
g1· e11 t l tl1 a11d 11a.· bre11 ll l'itetl 1 ) . 
Zo11Ller,Tan J>11lJli l1i11g 11 o ll s e 
G1·a11c.l Ra1Jicl at . ·2.()0 1)e1· eo1 ) T. 
LIFE AND LOVE 
Ile1·e i · a bool< cleali11g· ,vitJ1 111,1t-
te1-. of ""ex, i11ti111at ly ,,·1·it.te11 1J). 
(
11,·tl .J l. Xar1"a11101·e. E tl. IJ ., ,1 
·0;1~ t1lt i110· JJ ')" ·l1ologi .. t <> 11 t l1e !'-lt,tf t 
of Lo ... 11uele · ( 1ol t11t)· S t11Jeri11-
te11tle11t of ~, ·l1ools. a g1·a clt1ate of 
·e, ,.eral ·olleo·e i11el ltlli11~: 10 111111-
lJia l T11i,·er it\·. 
• 
Tl1e ,1t1t l1or 011 tl1e 2l)t) 1>age .. 
lli. tu. e. : ... \ 1hri. t ia 11 l.l)l)1·oc1t l1 
'Io 'ex Dati11g· a11tl Rati11g· 11 o,,· 
( )111· Bo(lie. ( 1 ro,,·. T 11 ~ t or ,· ) f 
• 
13i1·tl1, a11tl 111a113'" otl1er t i1110l)· t<> ])-
• 1 . .. 
'l,l1e l>ool( ,,·ill o·i,·p 111<-' , ·c, 11110 ;---, . r 
fc>lk i11ti111ate l<110,rlt1(lg·p of 111a 11>· 
tl1i11g-. . ,,. 11 ie 11 1101·111all3· . ·ta 11 cl cl: 
111,-'-)te1·ie a11cl it ,vii] l) <l Ql'eHt 
.. 
aicl to J)are11t. · ,Yl10 ar0 111a11)· 1 i111p..., 
harcl 11r<:> "(>(l ror 1)1'0 1)01' a 11:-i,,·er~ 
to <Jtl ... tio11 .. The ,,·or l( l1a. l~ec11 
l;()llllllell (ll°l(1 l),. Dr. \ r. J{ a ,T111011 (1 
• • 
l1~clma11. l )r. ,J aek ,, ... , ... rtze11. a11cl 
• 
1)1·. RolJert C }. LPP. 
Zo11derva11 P ll bli. hi11 !:!. Ilol1. e-
··> ;o 
. - . ,_, 
II W I 1 ... \. ~ :\1.£\ KF~ 1\IY J_) Il1 J:: 
l\10Rr~ Ef1 } F-'( 1TI\ ... J~ 
IIerlJert Lockyer i11 tl1i 11e,v 
bool( et fo1·th 111etl1oll~ ,111<1 J)l'tJ -
·e 1u1·e for malri11g a life 111orc 
effe ·ti,~e u i11g t11 follo,·vi11g 11b-
j(\<•t l1Pctl l i11!..!"': 'l l1P 11s{ 1 c>f IJr il-\1t r e1. 
J{illl{' Hll cl })C)C >l~ l'C'}lCllll Ll, , <' )l\ l l' C' ll H<' 
t i,·it,·, 11r,1.,·e r 111p<1t i11 µ: J) }ll't ic·i1)H -
• • • • t i<>tl, 1>Pr~c) 11 c1 l p,·a 11 g·<> l1~111. ,· 1~1ta -
1 ic>11 c111<l ~1e1,,·arcl~l1iJ). 
I le' 111,lk:Ps Q<)t>cl 11. P o f' tl1 el-\r 
l1Pa<li 11g" clll 1 >·o,111 v.· 1>eo 11lr \\' ill 
f' i11cl 11111t l1 c>f 11rc>fit <> 11 t l1r. 1:iO 
11,l u r . . 
Zo11<lrr,·c111 J>,1lJliHhi11 g~ 
1-!l .) I"a l<e l)1·i,1e. ~.l~., 
I) n J)itl (5 . .Jl ie higa11 - . ·1. 75. 
I I ()ll "ie . 
(: 1·an l 
J_) l T ICE' 'l' II E l) I I 1r H l 1 r..: \ x 
Ile1·r i.- c111 otl1 er p:1·rat l)oOl{ £1 .. 0111 
the · · f J r1 /l· c r R c pr in t J_ i b r c11 · .1  . • ' 
I t is 11ot c1 st1 l<.l ,,. of t 11 e Bool~ of 
• 
I.111l\<1. a: 111igl1t 110 sl1p1)0:ecl, b 11t 
1cll~e.' it: t itle f ro111 t l1r f i1'. t ·l1a1 -
te l' . 'I'}1(l J,ool{ c-011: i:t.1 of cl 'l rie~ 
of • t 11cl ie~. or c111 ,t. . e111bli11g· cJf 
J >a IJ e1·: . ,,· ri ttr11 l),\T \ \T illia111 ~I. 
R ,1111 'PJ" a 1J1·0111i11e11 t tra · h er i11 
t]1e l l111rc-l1 of • 1t oi lct11cl a 11Ll 1>1·0-
fe. sor of 1l t1111a11it}' i11 t ]1e l ' 11i-
' "P1-.·it}· of ... \ lJ01"(lee11 . 
• 
'l,l1e -1:()0 J)ag·e: cle,11 ,,-it l1 il1e 
llisto1·)" of Reli !!. io11 i11 t ,,·el,· .· tt1cl-
• 1e . 
'l,l1e ,·olu111c' ,,· il] :e1·,·e: lo best acl-
\'a11t c1~e els eoll<ltc>1·a ] reacli11 t!, or a 
1·cfer e11(·t1 ,rorl< i11 a t l1ri. t ia 11 101-
lt'g·p or l~ i1 le Ntl1oo l. 
1 ~c1 l~<>1· I1<)ok: I I Oll. ·e: ( l 1·,111cl Ra1>-
ic L· (j ~I iel1ig·,111 . ·-:1: .• -0 
S 'l l ~ l ) l 1£!-) I ~ 1~-- II{~'l' 
1(l l I X 'l II l .\XN 
111 t,r<'11t~"-eii~: l1t t ll<t })t e rs t· \'e1·-
j11 !.l· ~()( ) 1>ag·p,· . I) R. ~I . R. l)ellaa11, 
t l1t1 ,vell -l(11c),r11 I a clio l~ible 1.°'eatl1 -
t\ 1·, l) l '<\ ' C' 11t s cll l <'X ])O~it <) l')"' ,,·or l< 11 
J, i1·.1t ( 1ori11 tl1ia11 ·. 
'I l1e1 at1th c> r l1c1. · c.11111)103 .. \cl i11 
la rg:e 111ea:l11·p t l1r ,·t1r.-...c 1 ~.,, ,·r rs ,' 
111et hc>cl , l>11t l1as 1·e(·og11izecl tl1e 
t l1r111c1. of t l1e lJoo lc fo r tl1e cio11-
' • cl 11 i r 11 c ·r <> f t I 1 P r t ,1 cl e 1 ·s . 
'l, l1e ·tt1clies r eflel't t l1e 111i11i: t1·,· 
" 
of t l1 e a 11 t l101· a11cl ,,1 1·e ·0111111 :)11 l 
it \\•it l1ou t r e er vation. Zo11d ei-·,1a11 
})11 bli. l1i11 g· II ot1He *~. ~() 
_l 11y booh· J avorably 'reviewed 
tJJl t/1i.· 1Jage 11ia y be .. ec itrecl 
j'ro,11 Tlic J3 eliet·er· · B ible & 
l Jooh~ ('o. , 120 Pc,rlf .ii i·et1 1te 
EI yr i <1 , 0 l i io. 
\\Tl 'l' Jl ( ' III I. 1 '1 , ~ 'I ! II~ l · 1>J> 1~: 1{ 
I~()<> :\I 
( >rig i11 c1 ll~" J)11l>lis ltc '<I 1t11cl P t' t h,· 
t it IP. ' · 'l ' l 1 <' I l <> I ~,. () f I I c > 1 i 0 ~. ' ' 1 h i" 
l)<)Ol\ Ir,· ~\ l<> Xcl11cl r r ~I cl<' 1larp11 . 
• 
])l'PS{' IltH t}1irt)"-fo,1r f11ll lP11 ~tth 
111 (1.\ ·ag·p: l)H. Pel 011 ~Jol111, c·hapter "' 
1-J.. 1:-5 <111(1 16. 
'rhi.· is l1 0111ileti (' lit c>rat1 1re <)f 
t l1 e hig l1e .. t 01·c1Pr . ~\ .· i11 <111 of t] 1p 
~ 'l\Iae ilar·e11 rx1 o. itic>11s . 11111 <· ~1 
att eu t io11 is g·i,'e11 to cl etail. Il r r r 
i.· a l)1111cla11t 111,lte1"ial for 11.-e i11 
1·~latio11 to t l1 l 1·e- l~c1 ·t e r c111cl 
I~a.-te1· . e1·ie.1 of . ern1011 . 
1 al<r 1· Bool< Il ot1 i..,e , 101 f) "\\ ... e,tl· 
th>? Ntreet. (~1·a11d Ra11if1s (5, :.\Iic·11-
i o· a 11 . · ~ . D .- . 
t-,. ' 
- -----------
TJ1i.1 exl'ellent , ,.ol11111e ·arric · lcc.:-
t l11·e. lJy 1"\LFRJ~D I~Dl~R~l ll~ l .Jl. 
'" 
,,·ho ,,·a: a }1ig}1l,r }lOllOl'ecl ~J e,,~ l'Oll-
• 
, ·p1·tC:l( l to ·hristia11i t)· al J011t l 1b ). 
Tl1e lr<: t 11 1·e. t1·ac:e t !1r J) l 'O}) l1 -
ecirs t l11·ot1gh t l1e ()lcl T e ta111e11t. 
relat i11g· tl1e. t o tl1e ::.;c,,· rre~tcl-
111()]1 t f 11lf ill111ent. Tl1e a11tho1· ,r<l . 
,rcll trai11ecl i11 tl1 e ta! 11t ztcl f r; 1·, , II 
c1tt,1 ·11:1(1 t o t l1 "\Ti 1111e·e 1·11a-
., 
g·og·L1e. 
'l, 11 ,ror l< i: tlefi11i tel, .. a ·c1 l le111i<· 
., 
,111d ,,·ill J.t> of 0·1·rate1· , ·al11 e ,,·l1e11 
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